
About Town
JJ-. n.l Mr*. John Olaon «nd 

r ; - . .. jtf*.. Edward Johnaon are 
uttartdlng the annual convention 
I.' the New England Master Paint- 
et s' A^aodatlon. which ia conclud- 
l!?:; iU aeaslona at Poland Springs, 
Jli., today.

Brownie Troop No. S7 will hold 
Ita flrat meeting of the fall. Mon
day afternoon at 1:45 In St. 
Jamea'a acbool. '

Stra. Oaorge Smith and daugh
ter Linda left today for a visit 
with the families of two sisters 
and a brother In Everett, Pa., and 
another sister who lives In. 
Toungatown, Ohio. Linda who Is 
four years old has never seen any , 
of the above aunts or her uncle. i

Rev. Jamee R. Bell. Mrs. Bell 
and their three children are now 
occupying the new parsonage re
cently acquired by the Church of 
the Nazarene on Flower street. 
The alx-room, modem dwelling 
has Just been completed by Con
tractor Thomas Vennard and Is 
situated on a large lot near Elro 
street.

Zion church paiiahionera who 
have their oam hymn books are re
quested to bring them tomorrow 
for the rally service at ten o'clock, 
on account of the larger attend
ance.

Regina D'ltaliq Society will hold 
ita ^teen th  annual banquet to- 
morrow at. one o'clock at the Ital- 
ian-Ameiican club on Elldridge 
street. The families of the mem
bers adll Join them after the din- 
her.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of ManeheUer*» Side Streets, Too

The professional men seldom* if you mix business with pleas- 
get our' attention for the reason ] urd.”
we consider they are making out i --------
all right without our help. W e ' We could not help noticing, the 
would like to mention recent ex -; other day, the ilgnf as one drlvea 
periences that came to two o f , up to the toll station on the Char- 
them, one a doctor, one a lawyer. | ter Oak bridge. There la one that

aaya "Extra Axles five cents." 
This la expensive on some of our 
families in which there are two 
of that name.

The doctor was in his office one 
morning when an excUed mother 
with a small boy in her arms en
tered The mother was tearful. She 
explained that she had Uken up 
her son that morning, bathed him 
and put on a clean pajama suit 
and a bathrobe or him while she 
made his breakfast.

"Then," she related. "I went to 
get the litUe feUow. I found him 
collapsed on the floor. I picked 
him up and set him on his feet, 
but he fell down again. I am 
afraid he is paralysed."

The doctor drew off the bath
robe carefully to disclose the cause 
of the “ Paralysis."

The little fellow had, in some 
«vay, wriggled both his legs into 
one pajama leg.

The lawyer was representing 
a rather glass-weak client who 
had been charged with drunken 
driving. The prosecutor was giv
ing the accused a hard time. He 
repeatedly questioned concerning 
the drinking habits of the accused 
until that man grew quite nettled.

"And do you often drink heav- 
il; ?" the prosecutor asked.
*"That's my business!" snapped 

the accused.
“ I know," soothed the prosecu

tor, " I am only trying to find out

AMESiTE DRIVEWAYS
POW ER ROLLED

O lden  taken .now! SpedaUzinff in parkins arena and 
gaa atatlona. Work cnaranteed. Tine paynenta arranced 

Free Eatiauitcfl

DeMoio Brothers
Paeing Contraeton Since 1121 
CaO luncheBter 7691 Anytine

Thmngii foresight and planning we now have 
a quarter o f a milUon gallons o f Fuel Oil in 
storage in Manchester and connections to keep 
thia storage at a hi|^ leveL

Therefore We Are In A  Position 
TO ADD NEW CUSTOMERS 
To Our List For The Coming 

Heating Seoton
Call Vs for Fsutker information

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 B ISSELL STREET TEL. 4496

ICE CREAM
IN A

PLASTIC DISH
1
1

4” SQUARE PLASTIC  
REFRIGERATOR DISH

PIN T  OF OUR LAB -
t e s t e d  ic e  c r e a m

VALUE 64c
Combination Offer Dish and Ice Cream For Oniy'

Ic5 0 i
The Dish of 100 Uses: Gifts, Baby Snpplies, Left Overs, 

Salad Molds, Hosiery Box, Humidor

Offered at Our 

Stores in. Four Colors

SEA GREEN  

ROSE PINT  

T A H IT U N  BLUE 

AUTUM N AMBER
I

iAHR6mn oiAiny

/'/wt / m.a.a

D A I R Y
FARMS

. f 844 M AlN S T 
MA NCHE S T E R  

Tl-L ENTERPRISE 1025

Whenever we want to And out 
aomething we go direct to the 
people. They never let ui down. 
Laat weqk we noted a certain pre- 
plexlty concerning a note In the 
Old Farmer'e Almanec that stated 
thla year there will be no occulta- 
tlona o f Aldebaran. Unable to get 
anywhere In out research on the 
subject, it was turned over to the 
public wrath.

In reply we have two communi
cations.

Both of them tell ue about thii 
■tar, which. It aeema la a red eye 
of the flrat magnitude In the con
stellation of Taurus and la one of 
the twenty brightest stars. It Is 
reported to us that this star la the 
eye of the bull, the brightest of 
flve atara known to the Greeks as 
the Hyades. (Is  thla also spelled 
Hades?) Anyway, It ia said to 
contain antimony, bismuth, iron, 
mercury, hydrogen, sodium, cal
cium and ao forth. No wonder 
when thla eya U. fixed on the 
world it givea a mean and red 
glare.

But In describing this star ao 
exactly, our correapondenta still 
fail to aettle our question.

How about this occultatlon 
business r Why la It ao much a 
cause for remark when the bull 
fails to blink hla eyes for a year?

llaraha, 31-yean-old daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Bllaworth A  Mit
ten of BS9 Kaat Center street, has 
a yellow kitten that aleepa In a 
bird’s nast; haa baen doing this 
for several weeks, possibly to ea- 
capa Maraha’a fondling. The kitten 
ia amall and tha nest large but 
it  wdll eoon outgrow its retreat 
Maraha’a parents dlacovared the 
cat ia the neat, hidden in the 
Minibber^ in front o f the house 
and thought it unusual to say the 
least He has been named Chiclet 
and before his advent la the Mit
ten household had a broker nam
ed Chocolata. Harking back tdi 
tha nursery rhyme, —let's hope 
this Uttle kitten won’t  lose hla 
“Mitten."

Mrs. Lawrence FltagcraM, 
young Manchester mother, called 
Tha Herald sreaterday to see i f  we 
had aoUeed la a Hartford pi^xr 
tha picture o f an Ogdensburg, N. 
T., baby, above wrhlch was the 
eaptlon, "Sevan Months Old, 
Seven Treth," and to ask i f  that 
was unususL Wa coafsaaed it was 
■o long since wa cut our baby 
tsatb wa couldn't ramtmber, not 
having a ''baby’’ book to refer to. 
We inquired of two or three of 
the fatnen on tha staff who have 
young eUldren and they couldn’t  
enUghten us.

<Ihe point of tha story is that 
Mrs. ntsgerald’s UtUs "Ksvin" 
(good old Irish name) la also 
aavan montha and haa nine teeth 
to his credltl

On# of our Msnchestsr vetsrans 
goes to Hartford hospital to get a 
periodic checkup. On a certain 
recent trip to that vicinity, be 
stopped in to get a haircut and 
found he bad entered a barber col
lege. Game for anything, be let 
them go ahead on him.

When hla hair had been cut, he 
noticed his appointment time was 
near, ao he stepped to a nearby in
structor and asked If a taxi could 
be called.

"O f course," the Instructor 
beamed. "Where do you wish to 
g o t"

"Hartford hoepltal,’’ answered 
our veteran.

“Be reasonable,’  ̂ the Instructor 
protested. "We certainly are not 
that bad. Tpu haven't a mark on 
you."

From tha mail 
Dear A  Non:

Not so long ago aomaone said 
to me, " I ’m dreadfully upaet. * A  
friend of mine whom X trusted has 
Impllcsted me In something which

is entirely untrue. I t  hurts more 
to find thla out then to know what 
it la an about."

1 had no answer for her at the 
tlHM but in an artlcla written by 
Richard It. Bvana, I  am quoting 
what aeema to be an appropriate 
reply.

"Thare may be more in friend
ship than being able to trust a 
man. I f  you can’t trust him, he 
isn’t your friend. It  is as simple 
as that."

In the military tradition, the 
sentry challenge# each person who 
approaches and demands that he 
identify himself as "friend or 
foe?"

In our o ^  minds wa do this 
also—not in the military manner 
—but consciously or otherwise we 
apprelse and classify every man 
we meet.

Bometlmea we make mistakes 
Sometimes when we are off guard 
an enemy walks in. And it hurta 
when an enemy passes for a 
friend. „

Not everyone to whom we are 
attracted la our friend. Not 
everyone with whom we have com
mon intereata is our friend.

Not everyone who is personable 
or polite or interesting is our 
friend.

Somethings that an of us think 
and say could easily be misunder
stood. And the only place we 
can freely express our inmost 
thoughts la among friends.

The officer of the law does his 
duty when he warns that what we 
say win be used against us. But 
when a "friend" uses what we say 
against us ha has offered evidence 
that he isn’t our friend.

Our friends make aUowSnce for 
our mistakes. Our enemies make 
the moat of them.

Friends and freedom go togeth
er. And one of the terrible 
things about the so-called poUce 
state Is that men never know 
whom they can trust. They dare 
not confide even in their friends, 
for fear that friends will prove to 
be informers

Many a man haa found that the 
thoughts he shared with a "Mend" 
were the thoughts that later ac
cused him and cost Mm his lib
erty and even his life.

False Mends can cut deeply 
and do irreparable damage."

Mr. Evans quotes Psalm 41:9, 
"Mine own familiar Mend, in 
whom I  trusted, which did eat of 
my bread, both lifted up hia heel 
against me.”  And of Cicero, 
who said, "Never injure a M end 
even in Jest”

He also quotes Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, who said:

A  Mend is a person with 
whom I  may be sincere. Before 
him I  may think aloud."

A  nno which wppean somewhat 
cynical reads, "With ao many men 
bent on undermining other men, 
it is a surpassing experience to 
find a Mend.”

He hks in all prohabUlty refer
red thia to the men whose affairs 
carry them out into a disordered 
world but for us at home the 
above could very wen apply and 
Tm sure there are many who have 
found it to be true. For the 
truest Mends are those who have 
weathered good times and bad 
throughout the years with yoa 

Josephine Hills

Larry Matter

Larry Metier, of 177 McKee 
street, baa Joined the faculty of 
the Julius Hartt School of Mualc 
in Hartford where he will give pri
vate lesaona in trumpet. Mr. Met
ier, who haa studied with Mr. Perl- 
mutter In Hartford and Mr. Llnd- 
wurm In New York, attended the 
U. S. Navy School, o f Music and 
played -with the Memphie Sym' 
phony Orchestra for'thrre aeasona.

Plain Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Tim* Paynwits Afranfefid 

10% Down 
Balancfi Monthly

Wm. Dickson «nd  Sun
Palattag OMtnqtwn 

Bast (Jaatar 89*Bear IIS
S-SSSS Or SSM

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE H ALL  
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

When an older person checks 
the enthusiasm o f s teen-sger 
who talks about modern this or 
thsL by saying ’i t ’s as old as the 
hins" the youngsten, as a rule.

LIQUORS
REASONABI-B PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Grovel Or Fill
Any amoant. Han! it 

yonraelf. 50e per yard. 
TeL Manchester 8215

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

CaU4033 
Before 6 p. m.

Cars Wanted!
We buy all nakea and 

models— 19.16 to 1949.

Instant Casb 
Buying Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES
59.1 Main Street'

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

Wapping Blaze Causes 
$25,000 Loss; Shed 
Fllleid With Tobacco

do not believe the atatemenL For 
instance:

This week a profeaalonal enter
tainer appeared before a local or- 
ganiutlon with a piano routine 
that the audience referred to as 
"up.to-the apUl second and origin- 
aT.'And yet the writer saw that 
very routine performed by a vaud
eville artist at least 45 year* ago. 
Thia man named Fox, who inci- 
dentaly was a native o f Connecti
cut, was a top-liner in hia day. 
Hia stage setting was a drawing 
room with a grand piano the sole 
piece of furniture. He was dreased 
in formal evening garb, adorned 
with many decorations. One of 
there was an old horse-ahoe. He 
would take a hammer from his 
pocket and striking the horse- 
eboe, would set the pitch for hla 
piano. Then the same rouUne aa 
performed by the pianist here thla 
week with the exception, that aa 
a climax, he played a compoaition 
of an Old Master, blindfolded and 
wearing big woolen mittens.

A-NON

A  tobacco abed owned by Don
ald Grant at the corner of Pleas
ant Valley road and Route 5 in 
Wapping was destroyed by fire 
early last evening causing a loss 
esUmated by Chief George Enee, 
o f the South Windsor Fire depart
ment, as between $25,000 and $30,- 
000.

The blaze was discovered by a 
passing autolst at about 6:30. He 
notified the South Windsor Fire de
partment. The fire spread rapidly 
and swept from one end of the 
five acre shed to the other. The 
shed was filled with recently-har 
vested tobacco. The fire was vlal- 
ble for mllea around and resulted 
In another alarm being turned in 
in Eaat Hartford by a boy who 
thought that the fire was in that 
town.

The Manchester Fire depart
ment stood by waiting for any 
call of asaiatance but it was not 
called. Grant estimated the cost of 
the building alone as about $6,000, 
partly covered by insurance. The 
totecco was owned by the Hart
man Tobacco Company of Buck- 
land which had leased the shed 
for storage purposes.

THE OFFICE OF  

DR. ER W IN  REZNICK  

W H .L BE CLOSED  

MON. A N D  TUES. 

OCT 4 A N D  6

OPPORTUNITY
Fully equipped auto body 

and repair shop with used 
car dealer’s license and con
tract with a major gasoline 
company.

Will sell at a  sacrifice for 
a quick sale.

Phone 3926 
Evenings 2-1833

UNITAR IAN  
MEETING HOUSE 

215 FesrI StreeL Hartford 
Next Stuiday at i l  :00 A. M. 

"Gaadhl’a Experimenta 
With Truth”

Rev. Payaon Miller, Minister

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Soiimene and Flagg, Inc.*

•24 Oeatei Street

Today— Last Day O f Our
Ic  SALE Ic

NOW IS TH i T IM i 

TO ORDIR

Atiantie
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . w o o ire o .
51 Rissefi Stt TeL 4496

CAUoi wnn
RUDY YOUNG  

PH IL ALLEN  
Phone 2-1254 

or JOHN YOUNG  
Phone 8202

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summei^ Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

Pull Line O f Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

.Vegetables

MUM BOUQUETS
Generous bunches of these beauties for your home, 

your church, cheering to those hospitalized, ideal for 
g ift »— they last and last.

WHILE THEY LAST

$1 .00  and $1.50

CHRYSANTHEMUM PLANTS
CHRYSANTHEM UM S —  Aristocrats of Autumn add 
that spark of cdlor your garden desirCs. Colors as warm  
and varies as the autumn sunset. Ideal for adding that 
touch to your garden, between evergregns and those 
hare spots. W e will gladly pot them for your cemetery 
needs. Your choice of 50 colors.

$1.00 and $1*25
EXTRA LAR GE PLAN TS

WOODLAND GARDENS
, JOHN J. ZA PA D K A

168 Woodland Si.. Tel. 8474

Rehnilding — Refiniahlnc 
16 Y ea rs— W oodw ork ing and F ln S i ln g  

Phone Manchester 5326

DWYER PRODUCTS
ROUTE 85 B O L T O N , C O N N .

CUy 0 f  Villaga Chmm
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B IN G O
ARMY AND NAVY aU B  

Every
SATURDAY NIGHT

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCT. 4  
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Hel|) the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

ThaPs our buslnesa 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate pi^blems to your 
satisfaction.
3 FAM ILY  H O U SE R

4 rooms each, apbtlessly 
clean with all facllltlen and 
with Income that can be In- 
creaaed. Near shopping center, 
acbool and churches.
ANDO VER—

•  rooma, 2 unfinished np.
Seml-alr conditioned heat, 
storm windows and screens, 
fully Insulated, garage. Sale 
price $9,000.

2 FAM ILY  D UPLEX—
6 rooms each. May be pur

chased with 6 rooms complete
ly furnished. Combination 
storm doors and screens 
throughout the house. Near 
shopping center and transpor
tation.

HARTFORD—
Palm street. 6 rooms and 

sun parlor, recreation room In 
basement, hot w iter heat with 
oil, storm windows and screens 
throughout the house, 2 ear 
garage.
AMSTON LAK E  
COTTAGE—

Knotty pine Uving room with 
fireplace, electric kitchen, 
sleeping porch, sun deck and 
2 car garage.

MANCHESTER—
Jarvis road. 4 room Cape 

Cod, breezeway. garage, fire
place, beantlfDlly landscaped.

M ANCHESTER—
4 family fiat, 4 rooms each, 

all eonveniences, eentnlly lo
cated.

DOVER ROAD—
8 room Uape Cod. bnllt In 

IIM2. fieml-air cnndllinned 
heat, full hath down and lava
tory np. screens, storm win
dows and shades. Nice lot uitb 
shrntis and llowers. Con
venient to shopping and busi
ness center.
RANCH STYLE HOUSE

5 rooms on one fioor. newly 
eottstrncted and only 7 mllea 
from center o f Manchester. •

Here Is Your 
Opportunity To 

Have Your 
Choice Of 2 

Good
Investments:

(1 ) EAST HARTFORD  
— 3 family fiat, 6 
rooms each, priced 
for quick sale.

(2 ) A 2 TENE.MENT  
HOUSE with a store
on main floor, situ

ated on Burnside 
Avenue.

Worth Investigating! 
3 - ROOM DW ELLING  
with lavatory and running 
water. 1% acres of land. 
About 5 miles from center 
of Manchester. Sale price 
$5,o00.
5IANCHESTER —  Lake- 
wood Circle— Building lot, 
all improvements. 9i2 x
255.
THOM PSONVILLE—

Clm Street— Five year old, 
6 room boose and garage. Sltn- 
ated on •large beantltnlly 
laadseaped lot with trait 
troes. Priced for qnleb aalo. 
Owner moving oat of town.
TO LLAN D  TURNPIK E—

4 room Cape Cod. i  on- 
finished upstairs, fireplaoe, gw- 
rage, large lot.
EDM UND STREET—  

Newly constracled (  room 
Cape Cod with tile hath and 
lavatory. Hot water beat witb 
oil aad fnlly Insnlated. Near 
to shopping eenter and hns 
Hae.

Open Daily and Suifdays

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TE1-. 4112 OR 7275

T

Russia Challenged 
By Austin to Tell 
Atom ic Curb Plan

Afiked I f  She If Ready 
To Agree to Effective 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Con
trol; Openf Western 
Powers’ Drive to An
swer Latest Switch

Psris, Oct. A.—i/f)— ^War
ren R. Austin of the United 
States challenged Russia to
day to say if she is ready to 
agree to effective intemation- 
iJ  control of atomic energy. 
He opened, in the Political 
corainittee of the United Na
tions Assembly, the western 
powera’ drive to answer Rusala’a 
Utest switch In tactics In the 
atomic energy debate.

Hopea to Get Down to Work
Austin siald ho hoped the time 

for throwing "old tomato cans and 
dead cata”  ia over. He added he 
hoped the delegates could get 
down to real work.

HU answer to violent attacks 
by Russia’s Andrei Vishlnsky and 
Dmitri Z. Manullaky o f the Soviet 
Ukraine was that he would trjr 
to do nothing to make the com
mittee’s Job harder.

VUhlnaky, RuasU’s deputy for
eign minister, startled the oom- 
mittae Saturday with a  resolution 
«.>iitiig for the UJI. Atomic Ener
gy  commisaion to continue work. 
Ho propoeed that the Assembly 
call for a treaty banning atomic 
wesipons and a> second treaty ea- 
♦■MUWng affecUve controls, both 
to take effect at the same time. 
He hinted RussU might have the 
atomic bomb.

Aaka What Term Means 
Austin, the chief U. S. delegate, 

asked Russia what U meant by 
"effective”  control In the Soviet 
resolution. He said the United 
Btatea aM  a majority of the 
Atomic commission want effective 
controls. He eald If both mean the 
same thing, the task U slihpU.

Ha said ha ballavad. however, 
tha Rnaatana dld not meawto-ae- 
cqpt the majority plan and were 
not “prepared to go ahead In the 
same direction” as the rest of the 
committee. _ '

The American said Ruaalaa re- 
marics In debatek Indicate they ac
tually are not ready for effective 
International control. He said the 
Russians still adhere to national
ism.’ '

"There Is a chasm that must be 

(UentiB.aad «a  Paga Bight)

Dewey Awaits 
Dulles Report 

On Red Crisis
Described as So Confi< 

dent o f Victory He 
W ill Not Alter Meas
ured Campaign Pace

Scene at Boy Sconts’ Camp Dedication

Believe Plane 
Down at Sea

Charter Airliner With 
21 Aboard Is* Being 
Sought in Atlantic

Albany, N. T., Oct. 4.—(SI— 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey—awaiting 
a detailed report on the interna
tional situation—was described 
today aa ao confident of victory 
be will not alter the measured 
pace of hU presidential campaign.

Back at the New York Oi^ltol 
after a 60-speech western cam
paign tour, the G.O.P. presidential 
nominee expects to meet tomor
row with John Foster Dulles, hU 
foreign affairs adviser.

Firing from the Paris meeting 
of the United Nations, Dulles will 
give Dewey an Intimate view of 
devriopmenta In the Berlin block
ade crisis.

Vandeaberg to Speak 
Senator Arthur Vandenberg (R., 

Mich.), will touch on other aspects 
of Republican foreign policy in a 
radio broadcast tonight (8 to 8:30 

m., ea.t., CBS). While Dewey 
had no advance look at Vanden- 
berg’a text, the two men have 
gone to great lengtlw to make 
their views coincide.

The Republican preaidenUal 
nominee would not comment on 
hU 14-day western trip.

But an aide said Dewey regards 
bis prospecU so highly four weeks 
before the election that he has no 
Intention o f altering hl4 present 
campaign course to trade punches 
with President Truman or any 
other Democrat.

Dewey haa been diecuasing the 
issues on what hia assistants call 
"a  high plane." pemocrats have 
intended that the 0 .0  nominee 
talks only In generaUties, never 
gets down to brass tacks.

Takes Crltlotsm In Stride 
Taking thla criticism in atride, 

the Dewey capip said It will con
tinue Its same course in forthcom
ing campaign tours, the next of 
which may begin next Monday 
with a'formal apeech in Pitts
burgh.

A fU r that the New York gov
ernor Is expected to swing through 
the southwest, taking In Oklahoma 
and Missouri, and wind up with an 
important speech In St. Paul Oct.

President Truman Invades New 
York this week, with sn appear
ance scheduled In Albany Friday. 
Dewey hopea to go to hia farm at 
Pawling later In the week and 
would like to take In a World Series 
game.

The possibility remains, however, 
that he atlU may be in Albany

Indians Lead 
Playoff Tilt 

Against Sox
Home Run by Kellner 

In Fourth Sends G al^  
house to Showers; Bon  
dreau Also Homers

PlMto by \1ehl, Mancbreter Photogrepbere 
Dramatle nwmeat at dedication of Camp Johasoa, Bolton, yesterday 
afteraoon. Is abown above aa tape stretched acroaa roadway Into tbe 
camp is eut by tbe donors, Mr. aiid Mrs. Edward Johnson. Cob Scoot 
Steven Hendrickson, Scoot Andrew Olbren and Air Scoot Roger Pres
ton, assist at tlM oerenoBy.

High Tribunal 
Opens Term

Expected
Historic
Powers

to Produce 
Decisions on 
o f Probers

Bulletin!
Washington, Oct. 4—(JV -A  

direct fast of the power of 
Oongreas to force n wttneaa to 
any wbotber bo evor^was a 
Conunnalat was laM ‘ before 
tbe Supreme court today aa tt 
opened Ita new term. Film 
writer John Howard Lawson 
naked the conrt to throw out 
Ms conviction of oentempt of 
Congreaa wMch Is holding 
over him a year's Jail sentence 
and $1,000 fine. Lawson Is 
one of ten Hollywood figures 
who defied the Honse Ua- 
Anierlean AethrMes commit
tee by refusing to give a 
“Yea”  or “N#<* answer to tbe 
key qoeetloB of Commnnlst 
membership when the con
gressmen Inquired Into Rad 
Influences In the film Industry 
a year ago.

News Tidbits
Culled From (JP) Wires

Miami, PlA, O ct 4—(JV -A  twin- 
engined charter alrilner with 21 
persons aboard was "presum^ 
down at tea”  today after It sound
ed distress calls somewhere be
tween Charleston, 8. C., and Nas- 
aau, Bahamas.

The Civil AeronauUcs, ojlmhils- 
tration official listed the plane as 
ownd by the New England Air 
Express company of Teterbore, N. 
J., and laid *tan accident la pre- 
■uracd to have occurred.”

OaaoUne Supply Exhausted 
.The plane’s gasoline supply was 

eidiausted at 4:45 a.m. (e. a. t )  
I t  tvaa last heard from, calling the 
international distress signal "May- 
dsy" at 1:44 a.m.

"We can only presume the plane 
la , down somewhere between 
Charleston and the Bahamas," the 
CAA said." “ Its gasoline la gone 
and we haven’t heard from It for 
several boura.”

The Coast Guard said it was 
believed a radio "fix " waa eaUb- 
Ilahed between 1:37 a.m, and 1:44 
a.m. locating the plane about 55 
mllea north of Nassau. The search 
area waa concentrated between 
Great Abaco ialand and Berry 

* island. Sportswoman Betty Car- 
atalrs’ famed “ Island kingdom.'

Hope was expressed the pilot 
might have ditched his aircraft 
near one of the hundreds of tiny 
ialanda comprising the Bahamaa 
group and aurvjvors had reached 
land in rubber life rafts.

Kta Ronte to Puerto Rico
The charter airiqier, a DC-3, 

was en route from Teterbora to 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. It  departed 
Teterboro at 7:30 p.m. yesterday.

Tbe first distress signal waa 
pieked up by the CAA’s listening 
post in Uie Evergladas at 12:21 
a. m> It  waa beard on a regular 
communlcatkma frequency. The 
Coast Guard, other CAA stations 
and Fsderal Communications com
mission were alerted. In an effort 
to get a "fix " on the distressed 
aircraft.

The pilot was instructed to lock 
bis sending key to cause a contin
uous signal In hope of making a 
"fix." The signal waa. heard in 
Puerto R!co, Jamaica and Miami 
hut died before a cross-bearing 
could be obtained. .

(Oeottaned on Pngo Elgbt>

lliontlaued nn Pago Four)

Warren Plugs 
Unity Tbenie

Goes Into Steel and 
Coal Producing Areas 
O f Pennsylvania Today

Washington, Oct. 4—(AV-The 
Supreme court today opens a new 
term expected to produce historic 
decisions on powers of the house 
Un-American Activities committee 
and on Important labor law issues.

A  full-blown te.vt case of the 
committee’s authority to compel 
witnesses to testify as to possible 
Communist affiliations is expected 
to reach the nine Justices during 
the nine-month term.
-- Various witnesses called before 
the House group have refused to 
answer the question, “Are you now 
or-liave you ever been a member of 
the Communist party?"

Contend Threat to Rights 
' For a long time the witnesses 

cited only the first amendment to 
the constitution as Justifying their 
refusals. They contended tftat 
questions concerning political ac
tivities are a threat to the rights 
of free assembly and association.

More recently some of those 
summoned in connection with the 
committee’s espionage inquiry 
have cited the fifth amendment 
which permits a witness to decline

En Route with Warren to Pitts
burgh, Oct. 4.—(/P)—Gov. Earl 
Warren plugged his campaign 
theme of national unity and a 
change in leadership across the 
Alleghenies Into the steel and coal 
producing areas of western Penn- 
sylvanlaAoday.

The ^publican vice presiden
tial caiqildate’s special train rolled 
away m>m Baltimore early in the 
morning with stops scheduled at 
York, Harrisbfirg, Altoona. Johns
town; Greensburg and a 5:30 p. m. 
(CAt.) arrival in Pittsburgh.

Confers on 'Stratagy
Before heading Into strongly 

Democratic territory In western 
Pennsylvania. Warren conferred 
on Republican strategy Sunday 
afternoon with Herbert Brownell, 
Jr., G.O.P. campaign hianuer and 
one o f Gov. Thomas E. i^w ey’s 
political strategists.

The California governor motor
ed from Baltimore to Brownell’a 
place on the outskirts of Wash
ington in nearby Virginia.

Etarller, he went aa usual to 
church, attending services with 
Mrs. Warren and hia daughter, 
Virginia, at Temple Baptist 
church In the western suburbs of 
Baltimore.

Warren brought his campaign 
into the Maryland free state Sat
urday. A receptive Saturday night 
audience, Interrupting frequently 
with applause, beard Mm voice 
hopes for a "reunited" Dentocrat- 
Ic party ao that the two-party 
ayatcra will net be Impaired, and 
to assail again ’’over-centraUza- 
tlon" of government In the hands 
of a paternalistic administration.

Warren stumped across Penn-

. (Oeottaned on Page Four)

(Contlnned on Page Bight)
« •

Bishop Urges
Save W orld

Methodists Asked to Mo 
bilize Resources to 
Prevent Destruction

Columbus, O., O ct 4 — OP)— 
Methodists were urged today to 
mobilize their resources—personal 
and material—to help save the 
world from destruction.

Bishop William C. Martin of 
Dallas, Texas, issued the call for 
the denominational enuade at a 
meeting of 571 district church su
perintendents.

The meeting is being held to ori
ent the superintendents on the 
church’s new quadrennial program, 
also called "The . Advance for 
Christ In Hia Church." It  hqp two 
aims, a world-wide teaching mis 
slon and an increase in donations 
for missionary organizationl.

$58,060,000 Minimum Goal
Bishop Maytln said a minimum 

of $50,000,000 ia the raal o f tbe 
program. Thla work, he added, la 
Intended to combat “ reaction, dis- 
Uluaionment and deapair which are 
in poaseaaton of a targe Quarter of 
\«*orld. Suspicion and strifa 
hold the constant threat of renew- 
t i  hostilities.”

Biahop Martin, who la chairman 
of the committee on “The Advance 
for Christ and Hia Church." said;

"The Christian church haa al
ways been the bulwark of human 
liberties, the refuge for the op-

(Centtaoed aa Paga Eight)

Belgian Defenre Minister Raoul 
De Fraiteur aaya military experts 
of western European union now 
•working on "kind of military Mar- 
■hall 1^ "  .. Greek government 
officials questioning two Jewish 
pilots who landed two armed Spit
fires at Rhodes Friday without pa
pers.. China’s high command 
anxiously sqeklng anawor to CM- 
nese Communists' new double 
threat of power and intrigue. .New 
York„Clty Investlg»tlon Commis
sioner John Murtagh says he Is 
"looking forward" to Federal 
antt-truat Indictment aa reeult of 
Depai^ment of Justice probe of 
milk prices...CIO Union spokes
man In New York says strike 
by 1,100 employes o f Uaion News 
company was “stlU 100 par cent 
qffectlve.".. Crowd estimated by 
police at 1,600.000 line streets of 
Boston to watch elght-hmur parade 
of more than 80.000 m ^bers of 
Catholic Youth Administration.

A 29-year-oId infhirille paralysts 
patient at Lancaster General hos
pital in' Pennsylvania gives birth 
to flve-and-a-half pound son. 
French Embassy In Moscow says 
Foreign Minister Molotov has not 
applied for Freadi visa which he 
would need to $:o to Paris, where 
U.N. Security Ooimcll la debating 
Berlin crisis. . . .U. 8„ British 
and French foreign ministers 
meet In Paris to discuss Russia's 
cMl for resumption of Big Four 
talks on Berlin and Germany. 
Southeast storm warninga hoisted 
from Miami southward over Fieri' 
da Keys and to Fort Myers, Fla., 
as tropical storm develops 
Caribbean sea. . . .Thirty per 
sons injured in elevated train col
lision in Chicago.

Wave of almost wintry cold 
sweeps over New England, push
ing temperatures aa far aa 10 de
grees below freezing. . . . Angel 
island, near the entrance to Sah 
Francisco Bay. is for sale. . . . 
New Ehtgiand businessmen told in 
Boston meet that transportation 
Industry "dangerously near gov
ernment ownvrshlp.”  . . .Soviet 
bloc loses flnanclal battle against 
such U.N. organs as Balkan and 
Korean commissions—both being 
boycotted by Russians and their 
satellites. . . .Russia issues new 
travel restrictions that in effect 
confine foreigm diplomats to Mos
cow city limits. . . .

Stocks move ahead in‘ quiet 
market breaking blue Monday 
Jinx of recent weeks. . . .A ir 
Transport command at Weptover 
Field, Maas., is stepping up air
lift to Berlin. . . .Former Secre
tary of Interior Harold L. Ickea 
pays first call on President Tru- 
man since Ickes quit cabinet in 
huff in 104(J. . . .Chairman J. 
ftrnell Thonuis iR., N. J.), di
rect Mouse Un-American Activi
ties committee staff to prepare 
formal perjury and contempt of 
Congress accusations against "at 
least six persona.”

Five foreign correspondents 
whose credentials were suspended 
Saturday able to file dispatches 
today imder prorislonal permis
sion from Argentine government 
..Navajo Indian girl who ran In
to “Jim Crow" law in Texas ia 
going to trl-atate fair on invita
tion of Amarillo Globe News.

iRussians
Lacks R ight to Hea^^ 
Berlin  B lockade R o ®

Fenway Park, Boston, Oct. ‘ 
i/T) —  The Cleveland I n d i a n a  
grabbed a 5 to 1 lead in the fourth 
Inning today aa Denny Galehouae 
waa driven to the ahowera by the 
■mashing home run of Ken Keltner 
with two aboard. An additional 
run was scored off Relief Pitcher 
Ellis Kinder, leaving Clevaland’a 
Starting Pitcher Gene Bearden a 
margin of four runs going into the 
fifth.

F In t Innlaff ladUuw
MttcheU flied to WUUams who 

made the catch in front of the 
left field ecoreboard.

A fter fouling off four pitchea, 
Clark grounded to Pesky who 
threw him out.

Boudreau looked at two balla, 
fouled off the next pitch, then 
slammed the next pitch for a home 
run Into the screen atop the left 
field wall, 375 feet away.

Stevena hobbled Gordon’s hard 
■mash but recovered in time' to 
throw him out

One run, one Mt, no errors, none 
le ft

Flrat Inning Red Sox
Boudreau threw out DlMagrio. 
Pesky lined a double Into right- 

center field sliding In ahead of 
Kennedy’s throw.

WllUama, on a 3 and 2 pitch, 
bounced out, Boudreau to Cl 
with Peaky taking tMrd.

Stephens rammed a atngla tn- 
aide the third baaeline acorlng 
Peaky with the tying run. ^FM t 
fielding by Leftflelder Mitchell held 
Stephens on flrat 

Doerr grounded out, Keltner to 
Clark. .

One run, two Mta, no errora, one 
left.

Second Inning Indiana
Keltner lined Galehouae’a first 

pitch oft the left field wall for a 
■Ingle.

DlMaggio raced in faat and made 
a fine ahoestring catch of Doby’a 
looping fly In short center.

Kennedy sent a short fly  to Di- 
Magglo.

H^;an went down swinging.
No nina-vne hit, no airere, two 

l e ^
•oatad laniag Red Sox

Spence talked on five pitches.
Goodman looked at a third strike 

and Spence was doubled up trjrlng 
to steal eecond, Hegan to Boudreau.

Tebbetta singled sharply in the 
hole between third and abort.

Galehouae walked on four pitch
es. Bob Feller and Bob Lemon, 
the Indiana’ righthanded aces, be-

Russians Propose 
Foreign Ministers 
Meet on Germany

‘Vifihinsky Declares 
! mand for U . N . ;Con- 
I sideration o f Dispute 

’Devoid o f Any GroaCnd 
As It Does Not Fall 
Within Scope o f Se> 
rarity Conndl’ ; Says 
Charter Bans Action

Proposes Four^ower 
Couneil Consider Ber
lin Crisis and Whole 
Situation; Russians In
sist Security Council 
Has No Jurisdiction

(COatinned oa Page Bight)

Police Hold 
20 in Plot

Reds Protest 
On Low Flying

Moscow, Oct. 4— (/P)— Rus
sia proposed today that the 
four-power Council of For
eign Ministers meet to con 
aider the Berlin crisis and the 
whole German situation. The 
Soviet proposal was included 
in a note to the United States, 
Britain and France made 
public by Taaa, official Soviet 
tMwa agency;

aetsyta  Sept. M  Nataa 
The note waa a reply to the 

western power notes o f Sept. 36 
breaking off four-power negoUa- 
tiona on the Berlin criala aad an
nouncing the question would be 
token to the United Natlone Se
curity OouncU.

Shortly before the start of Se
curity Council debate on the Ber
lin crisis, Mheduled for 3 p. m. (9 
a. ro., e. a. t.) today, the Ruaalans 
Insisted the case waa not within 
the JuriadlcUon of the Security 
Council.

They contended it waa a mattee 
t »b e  aattled by the four occiipatloa 
powera and denied waetern power 
statemeata that tha B«rtia b lo^- 
ade la a threat to InternaUonal 
peace and aecurity.

The note d e c la ^ : "H m  United 
States government’a declaration 
that a situation haa arisen which 
allegedly threatena InternaUonal 
peace and aecurity does not corre
spond with the real etate of affaire 
and constltutea nothing more than 
a means o f preaqure and an at
tempt to use the United NaUons 
for the achievement of its aggna- 
slve alms."

United States A ir Au
thorities See ’’Anoth' 
er Harrassing”  Move

Infant South Korean 
Government Reveals 
Plan to Take Over Rule

Propoee Dlreetlve As Basis 
The Russians proposed that tbe 

directive to the four military com- 
menders in Oemany, drawn up 
after a long aeriea of four-power 
talks In the Kremlin, should be 
used as a basis for rettllng the Ber
lin situation.

The note detailed tbe Soviet 
version of the agreement reached 
In the Kremlin talks with Soviet

Treasury balance
'Washington, Oct. —  The

Seoul, Oct. 4—UP)—Police today 
arrested 20 persona and accused 
them of plotting to overthrow the 
infant south Korean government.
I Among those arrested waa Choi 

Neimg Jin, a former detective chief | 
for the national police under the 
American Military government.

The arrests were announced by 
Police Chief Kim Tal Sim and 
Home Minister T. Y. Yoon.

Yopn said an unnamed antl- 
admlnlatration political group— 
not Communist—planned to take 
„over the government by force after 
the United Nationa General As
sembly had conaidered the Korean 
queation, possibly later thla month. i 

Ruled Out Aa Candidate 
Choi was ruled out aa a candi

date for the National Assembly In i 
the May elections when a commit
tee found spurioua signatures on j 
his nominating petition. !
. Chief Ktm also announced that 
Korea Press, one of the republic’s : 
two newa distributing agenclea. | 
had been closed by police. Eight j 
o f the newa agency's employes i 
were being questioned.

Kim said Btoriea carried by the 
agency praised the Communt Jt con
trolled government of north Korea. 

Aetlen Ordered By Rhee 
The police action, he said, waa 

ordered by President Syngman 
Rhee o f the southern republic.

Kim said the Korea Preaa Pub- 
Uahep Ktm Seung Sik, now in Hong 
Kong, la wanted here for profiteer-

(Coatiaued on Paga Bight)

Troops Smash 
Bloody Revolt

Penivian Army Quells 
Rebellion by Sailors 
And Gvllians at Callao

Berlin. Oct. 4—(F) —  H. R  air 
authoritica said today they regard
ed aa "Juat aaothar harraaalng at
tempt a"RuaaUn proteat allegtng 
hundreds of viotaUotia ot flying 
regulations by U. 8. and British 
planes of the Berlin Mr lift.

They said ’‘maam sort o f 
answer" would ba aent to Lieut. 
Gen. M. L  Dratvlp, Bovtat dipnty 
military governor, who made the 
protect In thia newest o f a kmg 
■ertea of aUegatlans since the Mr 
lift began more than three montha 
ago, Dvatvln clMmed SSd vloiatlona 
by the R. A. F. andSS by American 
planes in the Mr corridon leading 
to Berlin In the period from Aug. 
30 to Oct. 1.

Most o f the violntiona. the Rua- 
alan clMmed. were low altitude fly
ing wMch "imperil aafety." In the 
past moat of Dratvln’s pariodic 
proUets have been rejeetad by the 
western MUea na baseleaa and tm' 
Ytbrraiitod.

Pretaato Rat AebOMtaladged
American authoritiaa aald the 

Russians sUU had net acknowl
edged vigorous protests made by 
the U. a  last week against tha 
hunsing o f two Amarican supply 
planes by nine Soviet Yak flghtera 
In the BerUn-Hamburg Mr corri
dor.

Meanwhile, the Brltiah-Ucenaed 
German Preaa service reported 
Communista bhadquarten had or
dered German workers engaged at 
air lift Mr porta who bMong to 
Communlat-controlled trade uaiotia 
to "deliver detailed inftirmatien on 
Mr lift cargoes."

This report sMd the Conununists 
also clMmed to have "received 
valuable information" about M- 
leged staipmeot of U. S. Army 
weapons from Communist dock 
workers at Bremen.

Oarga Totala Btede PnMIe 
Ameriren authoritica sMd they 

were unconcerned about what tbe 
Communists could learn about Mr 
lift ehipmenta since cargo totala 
were made public daily.

On the pciltlcM front Beriinera 
awMtcd United Nations considera
tion of tbe Berlin dispute.

A  SodMlst rally cheered Otto 
Suhr, speaker of tbe antl-Commu- 
ntat O ty Assembly, when he ac
cused the Russlmna and their Ger
man Communist Miles of creattag 
the Berlin crisis through their 
efforts to seise full poUticM and 
economic control here.

Paris, Oct. 4.— — R̂oa* 
M  told the United Nations 
Security Council today i t jn f  ' 
no right to consider wewazB 
charges that the Soviet block
ade of Beriin is a  menace to 
world peace. Soviet Dspoty 
Foreign Minister Andrd T. 
Vishinsky led off his fight to 
keep the Berlin iaeue out of the 
CbuncU’a hands.

He declared the westara de
mand for UN. conaldcratkm of 
the dispute was "devoid of any 
ground, as It does not fall within 
the aoope of the Security Council."

ni^laBue. be sMd. sboold be 
sent to the Big Four Ctaaidl of 
Foreign Mlniatcra, ■■ a fbnaM 
note from Moscow propoeed eer- 
her totlay.

VlMtlnsky declarwt the U. K. 
charter foridda the CbumeS to dta- 
anas anytbtag conceralqg Ger
many until the four 
treaty for tha baatea oonotry.

Taidng tha argussaBt to tha 
Foreign ftiniaton' oouaeil. ba 
said. oCen the only legM way to 
aettle the probtema of nsinieiij 
Including Berlin wMch baa been 
under a Soviet land Mockede staae 
taat June 23.

Itakad to Wbata 
Ho aold the Berlin proMem to 

cloacly linked to the whole Qer- 
man problem. He diarged tlfot tha 
eurraoeqr iilsinrw ia wegtsm Ger
many laat Ju,.«'.aaa aa “act of 

agotast tha Ritaitllt 
•acupatioa authoritlae aad bM  
forced tha Rnsalans to take "da- 
feaalve msasurea" *

Vlahlaaky dedarad an Aaiarl- 
can assertion that the Bwaslewi 
are threatening InternatHtail 
peace with their BerUa blockadsT

position of the Treasur>' Sept. 30:1 Ing and cmbesxlement. He charged 
$i 30.686.M3.65; ex- that Klni embesalcd more than
$403,090,482.39: bal-Recelpta. 

ponditurea, 
ance, $5..’i82,9.'ta.864,24. 1 iroatlaueit nn Page Four)

Lima, Peru. OcL 4—(̂ P)—Govern
ment troops held full control over 
the port of Callao today after 
smashing a bloody revolt by sailors 
and rlviliana.

The insurgents, who seised and 
used the full ffrepower o f wsT' 
ships and heavily armed NavM In- 
.•itailsUons at Callao, Lima’s port, 
launched the revolt early yester
day.

By late laat night, government 
infantrymen, supported by tanks 
snd fighter planes, had rooted the 
rebels out of their fortified etrong- 
holda snd apparently had captured 
them ail.

CasuMtIee Seea Large
There was no offlclal indication 

of the number of casuMUes or of 
how many pereqna took part In tha 
revolt. All accounU Indicated, 
however, that the number of dead 
and wounded was large. An Army 
euthoritv said there were eo many 
casualties that trucks probably 
would be used to augment ambu
lances In carrying them away.

■n>e government of President 
Jose Luis Buatamente Rivero sMd 
in a communique it had confirmed

Election Results Tonight
The Herald will give genergl tbwn Section returns io 

phone callers tonight. Call 5121.

The polU close at 8 p m. So that our wir«fi can b* elegr 
for our own reports from the voting dlstricta. please 
do not call for information before. 8:30 pjn. Our 
town-wide tabulation of -the general vote should htf 
complete at that time.

French Strike 
Begins Quietly

Walkout o f Some 335,- 
000 Oia! Miners Couk\ 
P a r a l y z e  I n d u s t r y

V

DeuM, France, O ct 4—(ffV- 
strike o f some 335,000 French ceM 
miners that could paralyaa the 
nation’s Induatry if  prolonged ht- 
gan quietly today.
. A t two minea .near here groups 

o f pieketo from the Communist- 
doiMaated <3enenU Confederatton 
o f labor (CGT) gathered at mine 
entrances. Neither police nor 
•oldiere were In evidence.

The walkout threatened to crip
ple coal flelde in the north of 
France and in the Pas de Oalala 
area.'

The strike was called for 
iliat tiie opp^tion Apriata party, “unllndetd duraUon" by the Corn- 
had "Inspired and directed" the re- "*•■-<■*-»«*' * i«-
volt. The communiqw said many 
a r i ^  clvUlana affiliated with 
Aprlsta were arrested.

"Oomdr. Enrique Aguila Pardo, 
who ia well knnwn because of bis 
Aprlsta laanlngs, headad the 
beUlon aboard soma warrtUpe," the 
communiques^

Attaak N k a  Btattan 
The rebels’ first strike occurred 

about 3 e. m.. Police CoL Felix 
Plelago Stagnaro aald. when about 
40 clvilUns, well equipped with 

’ ed a Call
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THERE’S M-O-R IN MORI ARTY SERVICE

THE MEN
WHO PUT 
IN MORIARTY SERVICE!

M-O-R

MIKE SHERIDAN
Everybodj’ knows Mike. He’s in 

chartre of our service station where 
wise motorists go for their gas and 
oil; lubrication washing and polish
ing; tires and batteries. He’s been 
associated with us for 11 years, the 
past two years as service station 
manager,

DRIVE YOUR CAR IN NOW 
FOR WINTER CHANGE-OVER

MAYBE IT COULD STAND A WASHING AND 
POLISHING NOW TO PROTECT IT AGAINST WIN
TER WEATHER. AND MOST CERTAINLY YOU’LL 
WANT OIL AND OTHER LUBRICATION CHANGED 
FOR COLDER WEATHER.

' *■
**You m ake a RIGHT turn when you turn 

in h ere fo r  service.**

MORlARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCURY BALES AND SERVICE 

ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD TEL. 8135

HDIA^aS Al^VmOH NI V O -N  SaaHHl

^Give-Aways’ 
Hit by Allen

Radio Comedian Starts | 
. Campaign Agai ns t ]

Competing Programs j
..... . , „ {

New Yorlt. Oct. — Fred
Allen has started a one-man radio 
campaign  ̂ ' against the "give
away” programs that have won 
millions of listeners.

The dour radio comedian has 
agreed "in self defense” to bond 
his listeners up to 95,009 against 
the toss of any prize they might 
win by listening to some other 

j  program.
Sees Incentive Buined

Allen says "give-away” pro- 
; grams "arc ruining incentive for 

Individual talent in radio.'l
Almoet at the same time that 

Allen was starting his campaign 
last night, Kenneth Crosble, a 
Bluffton, Ind„ beer salesman, was 
winning $30,000 In prizes from 
another show—ABC'a "Stop the 
Music.” Crosble was sitting at 
home listening to the program 
when hia telephone rang. He cor
rectly identified a "mystery tune 
as "Turkeys In tha Treetop” and 
was told he had hit the Jackpot.

Mythical Prizes
To start the public laughing. 

Allen announced the award of

these mythical prizes on hla NBC 
program:

A genuine television set; and a 
saloon and bartender to go with 
It; 4,000 yards of dental thMu, 
practically new; the gangplank of 
the liner Queen Mary; 800 (Sounds 
of putty for every member of the 
family; two fioors of the Empire 
State building; and 12 miles of 
railroad track and a roundhouae 
completely furnished.

Allen, who said there are so 
many programs "giving away 
things” that many people have 
stopped tuning In comedians, an
nounced that the National Surety 
corporation will guarantee hla 
promise to reimburse hia listen
ers.

"Just Cheap Loticrj-”
After he had lam(>ooned “give

away" programs by a take-off of 
a quizmaster telephoning to lucky 
listeners, Allen told a newaman 
that "these give-away programa 
are not entertainment—just cheap 
lottery.

'Tm  out to do something about 
them,” he declared.

“In moderation, they are toler
able. But It Is an unhealthy aitua- 
tlon when networks concentrate 
on them. There are too many of 
them in radio today.”

Conceding that he expects "to 
lose something” through the bond
ing, All?n remarked that "the rlak 
has been established to everyone's 
Estisfaction, and where there’s a 
risk, someone will lose.”
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Players to Use 
Y for Rehearsals

Mother, you know what won
derful relief you get when you 
rub on wanning V a i^ u b l

Now if a  cold cbokes-up
your youngster and m akes 
breathing difficult . . . here's a 
special way to um VapoRob for 
grand relief, tool

. . .  H'a VopoRub SioomI 
Put a good spoonful of Vicks 

VapoRub In a bowl of boiling 
water or vaiiorlzer. Then . . .  let 
your child breathe in the sooth
ing VapoRub Steam . Medicated 
vaixws penetrate direct to cold-

child sleeps, rub throat, chest 
and back mth Vicks VapoRub. 
It keeps work-,
ing w  hours 
to reUtve dis- 

Try itl(

With the acceptance of their 
club membership by John Falkow- 
tkl, recreation director of Man
chester, the Community Players 
have become an integral part of 
the town'a lelEure time program, 

j Falkowski haa granted the Play- 
' era the use of a room for rehears- 
! ala at the Community "Y ," and a 
! social room has been made avail- 
> able for monthly meetings.
I An interesting program of I speakers, one-act plays and round 
I table discussions is being prepar- 
I ed by the Players and William 
1 Sterns, new resident director at 

the "Y.”
The first business meeting of 

the Players for the 1948-49 season 
has been called by the president, 
George Walker of 17 Harvard 

' Road, for Wednesday, Oct. 8 at 8 
' p. m. in the banquet room of the 

"Y ”. DeUils for the coming pro
duction of "You Can't Take It 
With You.” will be discussed. The 
famous comedy will be presented 
on Oct. 22-23 at Whlton Hall un
der the sponsorship of Gibbons 
Assembly, Ladles of Columbus.

After the business meeting, a 
one-act play under the direction 
of Jean Moore will be presented, 
followed by Insiiection of the new 
club room. A social hour will close 
the evening.

Healy Enters
Private Business

■ .'•Aw,

YOU DON'T NEED A PENCIL 
AND PAPER TO FIGURE 
OUT WHY rr  PAYS TO 
BUY FUEL OIL FROM

BOLANDS
WHEN YOU BUY FUEL OIL FROM BOLAND’S 
YOU GET A DIVIDEND! That’s because Boland’s 
. . and only Boliind’s give S. & H. Green Stamps on 
all C  O .'D . fuel oil deliveries. S . & H. Green 
Stamps are redeemable at the J .  W. Hale Company 
for many, many valuable articles. You’ll be need
ing fuel oil soon. Get it from Boland’a and share in 
these dividends.

QUIET MAYandU. S. OIL BURNERS
SALES and SERVICE

OIL C O M P A N Y
3 6 9  CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 6 3 2 0

Asserts War 
Is in Offing

Police Q iief of Wood- 
bridge Urges Prepar
ing for Emergency
Poland Springs, Me., Oct. 4—(Jh 

-A ssertin g  that "war la appar- 
enUy in the offing.” Presiuent, 
Kenneth W. Howland of the New 
England Police Chiefs association 
today advised his colleagues to 
bring emergency plans up to date.

Howland. Chief of ()oUco In 
Woodbrldge. Conn., and Presiding 
Justice John J .  Connelly of Boo- 
ton’s Juvenile court were the 
principal s[>eakers at the first 
session of the asaoclstlon’s annuU 
convention.

"Prom the information avail
able,” Howland said in a prepared 
address, "It appears that if war 
does come we will not be able to 
keep it entirely away from ,our 
shores. With modem air planes we 
must expect to have some bomb
ing, it not worse.. .

“I do not wish to be thought of 
as a crepe hanger, but I do be
lieve In being prepared.”

Should Revise Emergency Plans 
Emergency plans, he said, 

should be revised If necessary “to 
meet the new conditions that may 
ariae.”

Even if war is averted, Howland 
aald, the time and thought involv
ed "is well worth while.” And 
part of such plans, he added would 
be valuable In the event of a ma
jor civilian disaster.

Justice Connelly said that Ju 
venile courts have been "fm s- 
trated” by misconceptions of their 
nature and function.

In a prepared speech, he de
clared that the Juvenile court "only 
differs from other courts In that 
it serves, under liberal proceedings, 
children and In doing so It neces
sarily ser\-ea the community. 

"Denjing Therapeutic Value” 
People who deal with child de

linquency informally, he stated, . . 
are denying the therapeutic value 
of a Juvenile court as well as giv
ing a very bad object lesson to the 
vast majority of well-behaved
children................

"This concept that the Juvenile 
court Is a place of last resort Is 
a denial of the reason for its 
founding.” he continued, "and a 
contributing factor to the concep
tion that exists in the minds of 
people as to the extent and nature 
of delinquency.”

Discretion, Justice Connelly said, 
must be used by courts as well as 
police, but not to the extent that 
“children are excused through
sympathy alone...............

" I  suggest here today,” he said, 
“that sym()athetic action without 
understsinding is nothing more than 
emotion and very often has proven 
most unwise and unjust not only 
to the individual child but to his 
future and therefore to the com
munity.”

Hartford, Oct. 4—UP)— James 
T. Healy, of West Hartford, chief 
field deputy in the Internal Rev
enue Bureau tor  the Connecticut 

i district today had entered private 
business after resigning from 
Federal service. Resignation was 
effective Friday.

His new Job la manager of the 
properties of the Arkay Building 
corporation, 460 Capitol Avenue,, 
Hartford, where the Revenue 
bureau Is scheduled to move into 
new leased quarters this fall from 
its Pearl street headquarters.

Healy was with the bureau since 
1936.

Frank W. Kraemer, Meriden, 
former collector, removed from of
fice last splng after hla conviction 
of violating the ban on collection 
of political contributions in Fed
eral offices, also entered private 
business in Hartford recently. He 
haa opened  the Kraemer Motor 
Sales, 195 Chapel street, dealers 
in used cars.

Plans Completed 
For Fashion Show

All plans hsve been completed 
for the ‘Round the Clock Fashion 
Show sponsored by the Cheney 
Brothers Athletic AssocIsUon, it 
was announced today. The ahow 
will be presented tomorrow and 
Wednesday nights a t the Whlton 
Memorial at eight o'clock.

Mias Doris Flrato, chairman an
nounced today that the Terry 
Beauty Salon has offered to furn
ish the hair styles fOr the models 
at the show. Miss Terry has said 
that tha **faahlon .cr>*atal’* abowa 
abort hair as the pace-setter in 
hair-styles. The Hair Fashion 
Council of America, she said, has 
disclosed that the hair will be 
short and close to the head, and 
this is confirmed by the leading 
dulgnera of hat and dress modes 
who say that abort hair is a “must 
Une to complement the fall fash
ion silhouettes.”

A total of seven Manchester 
women’s shops will display th tt  
wares at the ohofv. They are 
Hale’s, WUrose. Smart Diesa 
Shop. Tweed’s, Beck’s. Blair’s, and 
Janet’a Hat Shop. These stores 
have agreed to clothe the 12 
models in the moat modem In la
dles’ fashions. A dress rehearsal 
will be held at Whlton Memorial 
tonight at 6:30. •

Mlaa Flrato also announced to
day that. Mrs. Horace Cheney has 
donated the use of 100-year-oId 
dresses to be used in the show, 
and that Watkin’s Furniture 
store has donated furniture to be 
used In the stage settings.

Local Mau Hurt
When Hit by Car
• ____-

WUUam Hunnlford, 40. of 441 
Center street suffered' painful In
juries at 2 p. m., yesterday when 
he was struck by a car o(>erated 
by Jooeph A. S t  Cj’r at Center 
and Henderson streets. It  was re
ported that a fog Ught on the cor 
which came In contact with Hun
nlford, tors fleah from his thigh 
St. Cyr was held on a reckless 
driving count and In town court 
this morning his case was continu
ed from day to day awaiting a re
port on Hunniford’s condition, r«- 
(lorted now as not serious.

According to (wlice, Hunnlford 
had alighted from a bus and was 
crossing the street when struck.

At 11 a. m. yesterday on West 
Center street three cars came to
gether with slight damage when 
one started to make a U turn and 
was hit by a following automobile. 
The turning car then was pushed 
into a third machine. Drlvera were 
Norman J .  Morin of Hartford, 
Philip Coslit of 69 Pine street and 
Catherine M. Evan* of ISO Coop
er street.

Dancing Classes 
To Start at the Y

Threat to Kweisui 
No Longer Exists

Peiping. Oct. 4— The Red 
threat to Kweisui was pronounced 

I over today in pro-government dis- 
' patches from the Inner Mongolian 

sUte capiUl of Suij-uan.
Another favorable turn for hard 

pressed government, forces in 
north China came V* National 
troops recaptured th e . last two 
Communist held points bn the Pei- 
plng-Paotlng railway. Paoting is 
the capital of Hop«l province."

Highway communications be
tween the t w  cities was restored 
for the first time In three months, 
reports said.

In Manchuria the battle for 
Chlnshlen continued. Last reporU 
aald Suiebung, south of Chlnhslen, 
was threatened and the govern
ment port of Hulatao had been 
neutralized. (The Communist ra
dio said Suichung had been cap
tured).

The Y. W. C. A. offers to the 
people of Manchester, for their 
children, a course of group In
struction In educational modem 
dance, w’lth Joyce Palmer Fuller, 
of EUst Hartford, as Instmctor.

Mrs. Fuller, who haa taught in 
Neweom College, New Orleans. 
La., Rockford College for Women, 
Rockford, 111., and Finch Junior 
College, New York City; attended 
the University of Wisconsin; Mary 
Wigman’s Schule, Dresden, C>er- 
many; Benqington (Tollege, Ben 
nington, Vermont; and Hanya 
Holm Studio, New York CHty.

The classes will provide for 
children four through hfteen years 
of age.

All dancing classes will meet at 
the Y.M.C.A.. North Main street, 
each Tuesday afternoon, -beginning 
Tuesday, October 12.

Adult dancing groups are being 
planned to start the flrat of the 
year.

For information regarding these 
dancing groups, call either Mrs. 
Robert Hyde Smith, or Mrs. El 
mer G. Bull,

The committee wbrking on or
ganization ot dance grou{M. in
cludes: Mrs. Everett Keith, Mrs. 
Howard Boyd. 3Irs. (Tharles E. J a 
cobson; Jr., Mrs. Alexander Wat' 
son, Mrs. ^ b e r t  Smith. Mrs. Ed
ward Dik. Mrs. A. L. Rtker, Mrs. 
Calvin Fisher, and Mrs. Elmer G. 
Bull, chairman. •

D. A. Re Session 
Well Attended

Delegates of Local Chap* 
ter Give Highlighta of 
State Meeting
Mrs. R. H. Burnham, regent of 

Orford Pariah (3utpUr, DaughUrs 
of the American Revolution; Mlaa 
Mary Benton, Mrs. Alfred W, 
Mucklow. Mrs. L. U  Hohenthal, 
Mra. Herbert W. Robb, and Mrs. 
William J .  Threriier atteniW  th i 
65th sU te meeting at the First 
Oongregational church. 
Hartford Friday.

Mrs. Kenneth T. TrewheUa. the 
aUte president, presided (or 

the first time and a large (tpresen- 
Ution from chapters thrauj^ouf 
OinnccUcut was present to greet 
h€r*

^  PUght of the Navajos 
The s(>e^er at the morning ses

sion was Charles Woumfy of Stam
ford who told of the plight of the 
Navajo Indiana and the predomi
nance of Illiteracy. He said about 
66 per cent of the entire (wpulatton 
had never attended schools. The 
reservation is about as  ̂ large as 
Massachusetts and has only one 
doctor, one dentist and on# nurse. 
There are only about 150 mUes of 
im|>roved roads. The chief Indus
try of the Navajos Is sheep-rals- 
Ing.

^ ce llen t music was provided 
both before and after luncheon.

Aftemooa Sesaloa 
Dr.' Russell Stafford, president 

of Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
took for his subject a t the after
noon aesslon, "Women In the 
American Scene.” Ha observed 
that women had (lower to rule the 
universe, provided they used "per
suasive and not mandatory tones.” 
^ iig lon . the right kind of home 
life, and neighborlineas, he conclud
ed, were contributing factors to 
the American ecene.

At the close of the afternoon 
seesion tea was served to the 
gueata by the hostess chapter, Mar- 
fha Pitkin Wolcott Chapter of 

TEaat Hartford, Mrs. Trewhella’s 
home chapter.
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“The Babe Rath Story” 
W m j_^ | M d lx^ ^ ^ C la lrT ro ^

Feature: 1:45.,StgQ, 8;28

Last Show Nightly 8:18

Wed.. Thur*,, Fri., Sat.
Oct. 8, 7, 8. 9 

By Popular Demand 
Irving Berlin's

"Alexander’s Ragtime Band” 
Also: "Dick Tracy’s Delemma”

2 Shows 6:15 and 9:15 
ENJOY THE 5IOV1ES IN 

COMFORT ALL MOSQUITOS 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY .AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

NOW PLAVINO

^  Perewesst eretesh

PLU S: "B ig  Town SeoadaT* 
WED.-THCB8.-FRL-SAT.

“THE BEST YEARS 
O FO U R U V E S”^

Prices: Eve. 60c, Mat. 40e 
Children Eve. 25^ 18e

STlIlWUaatWDlJWTHtllKWM

About Town
Odd Fellows of King David 

Lodge will meet at Odd Fellows 
hall at seven o’clock this evening 
and proceed to the Qiiish Funeral 
Home In tribute to Judge William 
S. Hyde, who was a member of 
the lodge.

Robert H. Wirtalla, aon of Mrs. 
Anne S. W lrtatlt of 39 Delmont 
street and the late Rudolph H. 
Wirtalla, left today for Great 
Lakes, BL, to attend the Navy 
scbpol.

A son was born Thursday, Sep
tember 30 at the Memorial ho.'ii- 
taJ to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Bottlcello of 228 Oak street.

Firm ‘No’ Is Given 
To Peace Proposal

i  San Francisco, Qct. 4 — (P) — 
j Three of she struck California oil 
I companies gave a firm "No” last 
night to a peace bid by striking 
CIO Oil Workers. The other three 
firms are expected to announce 
their replies shortly.

To the union’s pro(>osal to return 
to work at a company-offered 12*s 
cent wage Increase and submit to 
arbitration its demand for sin- 
other 8 'a cents, Standard of Cali
fornia, Shell and the Union Oil 
Company said;

1. No increase beyond 12*a 
cents, and no arbitration.

2. Not all strikers will be re- 
hired, in any event, since some 
"have committed acta of violence.”

I :  t  I T l
TODAY And TUESDAY 

m mm mni mmum t. tmm

APAtHF
PLU S: "F A B U L O rs 

’i’blH Engngriiient Only 
Mot. At 2:00—Eve. At 1:20

E  M  l O E W  S

DRiVe IN THEATRE
eCrossflre”

PLUS
"Vacation I 

Reno”

4 4 4̂. ̂ 4 ^ O U S M. TO 
miOMITf

STARTS THURSDAY 
Dick Powell In 

"JOHNNY O’CLOCK" 
PLUS

-SIO U X CITY SUE”

\t*»
t e l ' * ?  . f c i

M ake Tuesday night 
your dining out night 
at T he Sheridan.

For Tncfldar Is

Family Night
A Delidous FsmilY Stylo

Chicken Pie 
Supper

With Thick Flaky Crust 
ChcFs Salad 

Coffee. Rolls

An You Care 
To Eat For $1.25
' Get the habit. Dine at the 

Sheridan amonff pleasant 
surroundings and music by 
Muzak.

Conte in ^afternoons 
this w eek and hear  
the W'orld Series over  
the M usak system  
while en joying your 
favorite cocktail. 

Phone 3 8 0 2 -3 8 4 7

*̂ May The B est Man Win 99

F arr’s
D ining Room o f Distinction

Do Not Hesitate To VOTE
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Town Planning Big Celebration of United Natiems
Parade, Block Dance 

.Will Be Highlights
Launches Program

Meeting of Community 
And O r g a n i s a t i o n  
Leaders Called for 
Tomorrow Night
Plans for an unusual town uidc 

celebration of United Nations 
Week and Day. which it is ho(ied 
may develop Into one of the major 
community events of Manchester’s 
history were launched today by 
Mayor Cecil W. England.

Mayor England today Issued a 
formal proclamation calling upon 
the Manchester community to Join 
In the nation-wide obeerTance of 
t h e  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  
the world Institution dedicated to 
the preser\'ation of (leace.

At the same time, he appointed 
Elmer Weden and Jack  Sanson i 
as co-chairmen of a s(>ecial United 
Nations committee, to be in charge [ 
of . the Manchester program of I 
celebration and observance. |

C^o-Cluiirmen Weden and San
son. after a meeting with an ex
ecutive committee consisting o f ' 
General Manager George H. Wad'^! 
dell. Chief Herman Schendel, May- ! 
or England, Director Harold,Turk- , 
Ington, and Arthur McCann, called j

weather which may be ex(>eet«d 
at this time of year, the Ball oad | 
Block dance will be held at the ‘ 
State Armory, with on amplifying’ 
system used to carry the music to 
the street so that the event con be 
both indoor and outdoor. In event 
of rain, the Armory alone would 
be used. I t  la planned to have the 
costumes of the various nations 
featured a t the Boll.

3. Oboervonces of a  more seri
ous nature will be scheduled for 
Sunday, Oct. 24, and In the town’s j 
schools during the entire week, j

These plans, os formulated by 
the original nucleus committee, I 
will depend upon the community i 
coo(>eratlon forthcoming at to-1 
morrow night’s . meeting. A fter' 
that meeting, the committee w jll' 
be cx(>anded. |

As Mayor Ehiglond’s proclama- j 
tion cites, the United Nations G en-; 
eral Assembly has adopted a res
olution colling u(x>n the citizens | 
of all member nations to observe 
United Nations Week. There will { 
be observances throughout the 
United States, and in other coun
tries os well.

Mayor England. General Xtons- 
ger Waddell, and Town Director 
Harold Turkington, who first con
sidered the request that Manches
ter Join in this observance, decid-

Moyor Oedl W . Eagload

Hollister P. T. A. 
Programs for Term

a town-wide meeting of interested , ^  ^
r :  7-iO In  /hi  ̂ *  PTogtam  which mil Man-

tomon^w ^  cheater could enjoy. Their view
room at the Municipal given an enthuslasttc rece()- 

Buiiding. I J, |,y committee group
-r., .  Invitation  ̂  ̂ consider It. and the entire ten-
The two chaimen are making- program will how be sub-

every effort. In the time before to
morrow night’s meeting, to make
a (>eraonal contact with represen
tatives of all racial and fraternal 
and social groups in town, to invite 
them to attend the meeting. Be
cause of the pressure of other 
events, however, they realize that 
not all such contacts may be com
pleted before tomorrow night’s 
meeting, and they wish, therefore, 
to use the columns of the Herald 
to extend an invitation to all such 
oriranisations and to any Indivtd- 
uala interested in making this com
munity event romething to re
member.

mitted the community-wide 
meeting tomorrow night.

Hartford Police 
Identify Skeleton

PROCLAMATION
TOWN OF MANCHESTER ::t o b e r  4.1 94 8

Mrs. Richard Martin, program 
chairman of the Hollister School 
Parent-Teachers Association, has 
announced the program* for the j
year 1948-1949. The group will | ---------------------------- —------------

JS ir  ,',iImiiiaturUy Se6n
Wednesday and the o(>ening m eet-'
Ing will be on October 12 when'
Principal Thomat Bentley will wel- 
come (larenta and Introduce new i 
teachers to the organization. Har-1

_^-OCTC

W hereu:—  '
The United Nations General Assembly, in a reso

lution pas8<^. (»iH upon the citizenry of all member 
nations to participate in the observance of UNITED 
NATIONS W EEK from October 17th through October 
24th, culminating on Sunday. October 24th, which is 
officially designated as UNITED NATIONS DAY.

AndlVhereas:—
The hearts and minds of peace loving people of 

all nations are turned in prayer to the United Nations 
General Assembly for the preservation of world peace.

Now Therefore:—
I would request that the churches, schools, or

ganizations and all the residents of the Town of Man
chester unite in the observance of UNITED NATIONS 
WEEK and DAY and by promoting religious, educa
tional and good neighborliness program.s, further 
.strengthen the force of public opinion for the success 
of the efforts of the United Nations General Assembly 
in the preservation of peace for all the jieoples of the 
world.

CECIL W. ENGLAND,
Mayor

Co<!liairmeii for Event

' .  . ’-i.,

Eloaer A. Wedea Jack  Raosea

Union Dumistesc 
Accused Leaderr

Milwaukee, Wla...OcL 4 — 
Harold Chriatoffel waa stripped 
lout night of meBSberslilp ta X4eal 

! 248. UAW-CIO.
I *rhe local mcmbcnhlp voteff t *  
; expel Chriatoffel and ^ h t  other 
' former offleera who led It thooagh 

an unsucccasful etrike agolnat the 
Allis Chabnere Manufacturing 
0>m(>eny two yeora ago.

I The nine were among 13 formar 
officer! of the local who were 
charged with mishandling unUm 

! fund*. The local’s trial commit- 
' tee recommended dlemUoal and 
the membership concurred a t loot 

(lUght’s meeting.
At the same time, the local au- 

, thoiized Its executive board tc 
withdraw a 35,(X)0 coiffi bond whlel; 

, waa put up for Chrizfiaffel when h« 
I wax tried for (lerjury a t Washing* 
1 ton lost March. - The board la ex* 

(lected to act on the matter to* 
night

V̂f'l

eoatern Georgia and the Orolinaa.  ̂revised budget which would In- 
’ U. S. forecasters aald they ' crease income taxes 1.000 per cent 
couldn’t  see much to change the | for the balance of this >-ear. Taxes 

I situation within the next two days, on wines and tobacco also would
------- . I jjo up 1,000 per cent, and .other

Would Inerease Income T axes. i taxes would be tncreared heavily.
; The proposal wxiuld have to be a(>- 

Nanking, Oct. 4— —The Ex- proved by the Legl.slattve Yuan to 
ecutlve Yuan today aubmitted a become effective.

hesitation at a time when we had 
In our hands all tlie wea{K>na witlt 

«  S’'* • * which to forge a visible pattern.for 
( , a U 8 C  o f  L « r i S 1 8  l peace” largely caused the "action

' by which Soviet Russia has been
-------— I able to subjugate eastern Euro(>e.”

Buffalo. N. Y„ Oct. 4—(F)—“We , ---------------------------
order to

(toaoUae Ration Sloaked

Shanghai, Oct. 4—(^)—Tha aau* 
nici(}al government today whacked 
the gasoline ration for (Uivati 
automobiles from SO to 10 gollonf 
a month. Immediately a new mu* 
nici(>al office was 0(>ened to recelvt 
romptainta from automobile own* 
era.

ry Novak will be the sh ak er with j grow up flrat In w ut. .  -as i
J w t e j e ^ .  “ ‘ " ' ’’" ' " i  -uryiv..” aay. Rep. John D ari. W w l c  A f C R  F c c I s

Bite of Frost
subject 

Miss Pauline Peters, 
psychologist, will talk on 
Ing Your CThild To Grow"

child
"Help-

Lodge (R-Conn).
Lodge told about 500 at a cen- j

Hartford, Oct. 4— —Police re
ported  last night that an examina
tion of dental X-rays and charts 
had identified a akelton found here 
as that of Allan R. Matthew, 31, 
of Orange, N. J .

Matthew had been missing since 
Tentative plans, as develo(>ed by ' Msy 23 when he fled from attend- 

the executive commtitee, and sub- ; ants of the Institute of Living, a 
Ject to approval at tomorrow private Hartford hoapital where he 
night’s meeting, include the fol- ' was a voluntary patient. He was 
lowing events: . taking an automobile ride about

Parade the city at the time.
1. A United Nations Day Parade, Three boys found the skeleton on 

to be held Saturday afternoon, Oct. the bank of the Park river Satur-
23. It  Is planned to have every 
Manchester organization enter a 
float. Contacts with many out of . 
town bands are already being! 
sought and it Is hoped that it will i 

• be the biggest parade held In Man- ' 
cheater since the Centennial Cele
bration back in 1923.

Ball and Block Dance 
2. A United Nations Ball and 

Block dance, to be held Saturday , 
evening, Oct. 23. In view of the !

day afternoon.
Matthew apparently had drown' 

ed, (>olice said.

Pearls Discovered 
111 Sardine Can

November 9 meeting. In Decern 
her the children will present a| 
Christmas program. Miss Gert
rude Hitchcock of the Guidance 
division in Manchester schools will 
8|>eak on this program in elemen
tary schools at the January meet
ing. The program for the Febru
ary meeting will' be announced 
later.

“Sex Education for Children,” 
will be discussed by Dr. Hilda Cros
by Standish at the March meeting. 
In April a round-table dlacuaslon 
with Arthur H. Illing as modera
tor will be held on the question, 
"What the Parents Expect of the 
School; and What the School Ex
pects of the Parents.” The Asso- 
ciaton win close the year In May 
with the annual meeting and a pot 
luck supper.

at the I tennial observance of Hungarian
independence here yesterday that 
"the present world crisis la due in 
large part to the political imma
turity with which our leaders have

Chicago, Oct. 4—(iP>—Frost bit 
at a large share of the nation'to
day.

handled world affairs In .recent 1 Cadillac. Mich., reported 25, the 
years. lowest early morning tem(>era-

"Wc must .mature In time to ; lure. It was 27 at Land O’Lakes, 
avoid destruction by our own hand- , Wls., 28 at Albany. N. Y„ 29 at 
iwork.” he said. "Although we j Brookville, Pa., and 30 at Erie, 
still have the greatest Industrial T h e  cool air extended up through

REAL
ESTATE

Is  Our Greatest 
Basic Value!

When jrou buy it, sell it 
or trade it you want musi* 
mum value for your money 

When You Knaage The
Jarvis

Organization
To do any of these tranMC- 
tiona you get maximum 
value backed by a highly 
trained and experienced or
ganization.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTOILS 

654 Center Street 
TeL 4112 Or 727.S

New Haven, Oct. 4—(iPi—Some
body has been casting (learls be
fore, not swine, but sardines, says 
Thomas Parker, a retired state 
highway de|>artment employe who 
also has followed the sea for 17 
years in Britain’s navy and mer
chant fleet.

He reported last night he had 
found two (>ale yellow pea-sized 
pearls In a can of sardines. They 
haven’t  been inspected by any au
thority on germs, but Parker said 
he was sure they were the real 
thing.

potential which the w’orld has ever 
seen, it will be of very limited value 
to us unless w’e know where we are 
going and. what we want to 
achieve.”

Lodge aald "our confusion and

the New England states also.
By contrast, Miami reported 78 

and New Orleans 87. It  waa warm
ing over the great plains, and rain 
fell along the Pacific coast from 
San Franciaco bay north, and In

Orchestra Leader 
Taken by Death

■'Sacramento, Calif., Oct. 4—(IP)— 
Jan Savatt. 39-year-old orchestra 
leader, died in Sacramento county 
hoapital early today of a cerebral 
hemorrhage.

Savitt was stricken while en 
route here Saturday for an engage-! 
ment at Memorial auditorium. His 
orchestra fulfilled its engagement 
Saturday night without the. lead-

Mrs. Savilt flew to* Sacramento 
Sunday from Los Angeles and was 
at her husband’s bedside when 
death occurred.

FIRST FOOD STORE
646

OF MANCHESTER, INC.
CENTER STREET PHONE 8059

TPaesday Speciats
L a m b  tor stew  l b . ^ ^ <

OSCAR MAYER SKINLESS

Frankfurt# >

NEED
BRAKES!
Ford 6*8, Chevrolet

Plyiiioutli

$9-95
Price includes Lining 
.-\nd l*abor. Installed

Packard 6 ..............$11.95
Packard 8 ..............$12 .95
Olds 6 ...................... $10 .95
Olds 8 .......................$11.95
Pontiac 6 ...............$10 .95
Pontiac 8 .%............$11 .95
Dodge............... . . .$ 1 0 .9 5
DeSoto.................. $10 .95
Hudson 6 ...........   .$12 .95
Hudson 8 .......... *. $13 .95
Cadallic .................. $14 .95
Kaiser ...................$11 .95
Buick Sp. ... ------- $11.95
lluick R. M...............$ 1 3 .9 5

BRUNNERS
.158 East Center St. 

Manchester - Tel. r»|9l
Open Thursdays 10 P. .M.

GUARANTEED
UNIFORMS

We Guarantee All Uniforms Against Excessive 
Shrinkage or Faulty W orkm anship. '
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 

CUSTOMERS

3IORIARTY BROTHERS 
CARTER CHEVROLET 

BRUNNER’S 
BANTLY-OIL CO.

“ * ~ DOiy WILLIS 
BALCH, PONTIAC 

CHARLIE’S TEXACO ‘
COOK’S GARAGE 

GOWDY’S SERVICE STATION 
WHITE’S SOCONY 

AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO.
COLE MOTORS

DILLON’S SALES Al^D SERVICE 
McCLURE AUTO CO.

BOLAND MOTORS 
TOWN MOTORS

.\sk .\ny Of These ,\nd Be Conv înced
Send your men in to be measured or contact us and 

our representative will call on you..

dement Uniform Co., he.
16 DEPOT .SQI'ARE

MAXCHE.SXEU

Bananas 2 l b s .

HAND PICKED NATIVE MeINTOSH

l b .Apples
CAMPBELLS

Pork a n d  Beans c a n

m ^ M ILD ik$ta30'{kyiiK hrm s/ec/

NO THROAT iRRinnO N
efye ^  S ru oktf̂ 0 » n ek/

e  Y«t. in thii teat, hundred* of men and women all ocrocs the cooatry 
tmoked Camels-sod only Camels—on average of one to two pnekoges a day 
—for 30 consecutive days. Each week their throats were examined by noted 
ti^oat s(>ecialistf-a total of 2470 examinationa-and thcae doaor* found nm 
one tingle cose of throat irriution due to smoking Cameb.

C M ]

PIIOHR ^*1768

Same Day Service
— 1

THIS SERVICE DAILY  
EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

X3arment$ Brdught To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M. 
Slight Additional Chorgt 

For This Sorviet

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.1AVfcl,IJi STKEET TELEPHONE 7254'

STAR EQUIPMENT
4 . BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT MACHINE '

Properly aligned wheels save wear and tenr on tiree, are B 
MUST for more SAFETY on the road.

SCIEN TIFIC MOTOR a n a l y s e r
Dial readings eliminate GUESSWORK, actoally SHOW 
which part of the motor is faulty.

PRSSURE PURGER
For cleaning radiators. Radiator need not be removed. Saves 
TIME on the JOB, saves MONEY for YOU.

WE BUY AND SELL GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS

"We aim to take CARE of our own” with Chrj'sler-PIymouth SERVICE 
that matches Chrysicr-Plymouth engineering, v

M A K I T H lSi R IP A IR  S IR V IC i

B R O W N - B E A U P R E , I a e .
3 0  B IS S IU  STRUT PH O N i 7191 * M S iH* 1

Tom Brown Howard F, Booupro

V-wi/ - .
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Democrats Ask 
Public Hearing
Reqaest That Polls Be 

Open from 8 a. m. to 8 
p. m. on November 2
H m  DvinocraUc Town commit- 

tM baa naked the Board of CM rec
tors to take action which will per
mit poUa here to remain open un
til S p. m. at the time of the state 
and national elections next month. 
A t the present time town elections 
extend from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., but 
state elections run from 6 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. However, legislation 
permits the extending of voting 
hours by local ordnance.

The Board, in order to pasa the 
requested ordinance, must hold a 
public healing on the measure, 
then may make a decision to ap
prove or disapprove, or the Board 
may make no decision.

TTie letter, addressed to General 
Manager George H. Waddell, fol
lows:

•‘At a meeting of the Democratic 
Town Committee held Oct. .1, 
1948, a motion was passed re
questing you to notify the Board 
o f Directors immediately of the 
following resolution:

“Resolved: that the acting sec
retary of* the Democratic Town 
Committee communicate with the 
Town Manager of Manchester and 
request him to notify the Board 
of Directors of Manchester to hold 
a public hearing In due time to 
consider an ordinance extending 
the-vjMurs o f voting on Nov. 2. 
IMS, imtil 8:00 p. m. in order to 
give the many voters o f Manches
ter who work outside the town 
an opportunity to cast their bal- 
loU.”

Police Court

Denies Story 
On Film Ban

Madrid, Oct. 4— </f)— The Ameri
can film "Gentlemen's Agree- 
oAnt" was banned in Spain be
cause its subject matter—anti- 
Bamltlam—is no problem in Spain, 
the president of the Board o f Film 
Osnsors said yesterday.

Gabriel Garcia Esplna, president 
o f  the board, declared aa a 
‘•calumny’’ a statement in connec
tion with the ban which he said a 
New Torii ‘nmes correspondent 
attributed to the ecclesiastical 
representative o f the board.

(A  Madrid dispatch appearing 
la  last niuraday’s New York 
TIases said the film had been ban
ned by order o f the ecclesiastical 
member. The dispatch said “ac
cording to a souTM close to the 
board the banning order atipulated 
that while it was a C3uistian duty 
to  ^stimulate love among Individu
als; oodatles, nations and peoplei.’ 
this should not extend to the 
Jewel")

Gareia Esplna declared this is 
what the church representative 
actually said; “Through love of 
individuals, nations and all peo
ples, including, naturally, the 
Jews, It is not possll^  to foment 
the propagation o f errors such as 
some contained in the film, 
through Its Spanish text as made 
available by Fox Films for dub
bing."

Garcia Esplna said “ there Is no 
racial problem In Spain. Wo do 
not know here the conflict of 
OomlUsm or anU-Semitism. And 
preetsely because o f  the beautiful 
and traditional Spanish Idea of 
human freedom, auguidUng racial 
differences that have disturbed 
so much, and apparently do dis
turb, the lives o f the peoples, are 
aUsn to us and we want them to 
ooaUnoe being alien to u s .. .

"AQ these noble considerations 
o f  love for the Jewish people as 
an ether peoples, advised the inop- 
portunlty o f showing ‘Gentleman's 
Agreement.’ because, In short, the 
fnm  speaks to us in a spiritual 
laoguage so hard and so Iscking 
in charity, that we neither under- 
Stabd it, nor would we want to 
understand it, ever."

In Town Court this morning 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers im
posed a fine of 8100 with 850 re
mitted in the case o f Minerva F. 
LaBonte of 115 Olcott drive, 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while she was under the 
Influence o f liquor. The remission 
was made on account o f time 
spent since last week in awaiting 
court. Prosecutor Raymond A. 
Johnson explained that a car driv
en by the accused had been back
ed from a parking stall on Main 
.nrcct striking the automobile of 
Edward Hein o f 236 High street.

It was related that Mrs. La- 
Bonte failed to stop and drove a 
very erratic course to Griswold 
street where she abandoned her 
car. She was. later picked up on 
Broad street seeking a ride, it 
was stated.-

Raymond Hagenow of 381 
Woodland street and Harold 
Hagenow o f 393 Highland street, 
brothers, were lined 810 each for 
breach o f the peace.. Judgment 
was suspended on additional 
charges of intoxication. The police 
were called, it was stated, on 
complaint o f members o f the fam
ily who said the two were light
ing. They stated they were only 
•'fooling” and that members of 
the family had become unneces
sarily alarmed. One brother said 
he had only been tossed Over the 
head of the other, and that they 
“were not mad at each other."

Charged with speeding Zaven C. 
Kurkjian of Hartford was fined 
821. The case o f Charles L- Peo
ples of Hampton, charged with 
permitting a minor to operate a 

1 motor vehicle was continued to 
October 16. Continued to Monday 
p-as the case o f  Frederick Meach- 
am of Fayetteville, N. Y., held for 
reckless driving.

In the case o f Tennyson B. Mc- 
Fall, 17, charged with evading re
sponsibility, a continuance was or
dered after testimony had been 
heard. The youth was arrested on 
complaint of Charles C. Sheldon of 
33 Golway street. It was explained 
a car driven by McFall, was nm 
into a gravel bank cut Just off 
Parker street at 12:30 a. m. Sat
urday.

Parked in the cut was the car 
b e lo n ^ g  to Sheldon. In maneu
vering around Sheldon, the Mc
Fall car hooked fenders and 
ripped one of Sheldon's off, it was 
stated. McFall then was said to 
have driven off.

Continuance was ordered after 
Judge Bowers questioned whether 
the law applied on private prop
erty in a case of this nature.

Teachers Named 
For YW Classes

Auto Crash
Costs Life

Saturday Night Accident 
Discovered Tlds Morn
ing; Two Alive Freed
Fairfield, Oct. 4—OP—A passing 

State Highway Department truck 
today stumbled across a wrecked 
machinain which one man had died 
and two others remained pinned to 
the vehicle at the bottom of an 
embankment, 30 feet below the! 
much travelled Merritt parkway.

The accident which cost the life 
o f Joseph Cakkowski, 26, of 522 
Fairfield avenue, Bridgeport, for
merly of Shenandoah, Pa., occurred 
late Saturday night.

Stops In Dense Shrubbery 
The machine, which contained 

Alfred Sloda, 20. also formerly of 
Shenandoah, and Walter Kasxckl, 
34, formerly o f Trumbauersville, 
Pa., came to a stop in dense shrub
bery at the bottom of a depression.

The wreckage was spotted this 
morning by Raymond Leonard of 
the State Highway Department 
who with the aid o f several others 
on a Highway Department truck 
freed the two living men and noti
fied State police. '

Under direction of State Police 
Lieut. Vincent J. Clarke of the 
Westport barracks, Sloda and 
Kasxckl were taken to St. Vincent's 
hospital in Bridgeport while Cak- 
kot^-ski's body was removed to a 
morgue. «

lest fighting was at Fort Royal 
Philip where aviation forces 
Joined rebel sailors. ’Hiey fought 
stubbornly and con tinue firing 
from rooftops after loyal forces al
ready were inside the fo r t  To end 
the fighting there, the Army had 
to carry out detailed mopping up 
operations.

The newspaper El Comercio said 
that as the Army overwhelmed the 
rebels on shore, the cruiser Almlr- 
ante Grau and the destroyer Villar, 
two of the vessels seised by the 
insurgents, sailed into Callao bay 
to surrender.

The revolt did not spread to 
Lima, five miles from Callao. The 
port city has a population o f about 
85,000.

Bolton^
Doris Mohr U’ltatth 
TsL Msnehoslor SM8

/ '

Reckless Flying 
Case Continued

—The case of 
Dick T. Russell, 21, of 52 Pequot 
avMue, Mystic, arraigned before 
J jld p  Oiarles H. Reynolds in 
(m ton  Town court this morning on 
charges o f reckless flying and,low 
*vhg> was continued one week be- 
c a m  the attorney for the defend
ant was unable to be in court.

R i ^ l l  was arresUd last Tues
day by State Policeman Arthur P. 
Aadreoll after the Groton barracks 
r e e v e d  a deluge o f complaints 
from residents of the Navy Heights 
project here sUtirfg that a plane 
was being stunted at a low altitude. 
The residents were particularly 
uneasy because a plM e crashed 
^  a house In Navy Heights Sep- 
temMr 38 killing two filers and 
fatally burning a housewife.

Withdraws As Oaodldate

Derby, O ct 4—( « —Police Com- 
raleeloner CSiarles O’Connor today 
ytthdrew as a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for mayor, 
leaving hut two avowed candidates. 
Fred Urbsno, School Board presi
dent and Anthony Dlrisnxo, for- 
mar alderman. NominatUms will 
ctoM at a city caucus tonight and 
the winner decided In a run-off prl- 
manr October 11 . Mayor Patrick 

'• aiC’pempeey. Democratic incumb
e r  la not a candidate.
* 7 ------------------ --------------------------

•The Manchester branch of the 
Hartford County Y.W.C.A., will 
conduct a aeriea of craft ciaesea 
thla fall and haa named the foliow- 
ing inatructon for the Individual 
couraea.

Hooked Rug inatructlon will be 
given by Mre. Raymond Barkhuff 
of Wethersfield, who was a pupil 
o f Mrs. O. Harold Pimm. Mrs. 
Pimm taught in Manchester for 
several years, and Is well known 
locally.

Mrs. Harry Kitchlng o f North 
Coventry will again Instruct classes 
in Peter Hunt deaigning and textllt 
painting. The Braxer method o f 
atencllUng will be taught by Mra. 
D. Cooney, o f Glastonbury.

Mrs. Harold Cotton o f Vernon 
will teach the class in oil painting, 
and the Jeweiry-maklng course 
will be taught by M n. Corrine 
Nash Haselton of Hartford, a 
member o f the Society o f Connecti
cut Craftamn, Inc.

Instructors In furniture refinieh- 
ing and slip cover clasaes will be 
named later, if there la enough de
mand for them.

Craft classes will held at the 
Y.M.C.A. building on North Main 
street, beginning October 13. Reg
istration for these classes will take 
place tomorrow evening, from 7 to 
9 p.m., at the TT.M.C.A. building, 
oleo for the Public Affaire lectures 
which begin October 12 at the Sal- 
-vation Army citadel.

Mrs. Samuel E. Pond o f 63 Alex
ander street, is chairman o f the 
craft committee. Further Informa
tion may be obtained by calling 
her, or any o f 'the following mem 
here o f the committee: Peter Hunt 
and ’Textiles, Mrs. Irving Spencer; 
Hooked Rugs. Mra. C. R. Burr. 
Stenciling, Mrs. Walter Keeney; 
Oil Painting, Mrs. Frederick j 
Heerde; Jewelry, Mrs. Richard 
Martin.

4id for China 
Seen as Vital

Washington, Oct. 4.—(F>—A
congressional committee, urging 
more American help for C^lna, 
calls that country’a survival as a 
democracy vital to the safety of 
all* democratic nations.

•The House Foreign Affaire eub- 
committee described China as “ the 
decisive area”  in the world tug- 
of-war between Communist Rus
sia and the democratle w est 

It said American aid should in
clude outright'military assistance.

Pointing out that China is ac
cessible to both sides, the commit
tee eald:

"Ite Internal balance la easily 
overturned by any substantial in
tervention. Us fate will settle the 
fate o f that half o f humanity who 
Uve in the East.’’

•The week-end report, drafted 
by a group headed by Representa
tive M lton (R., Ohio), BUd Soviet 
Intervention In China became pos
sible when Russia entered the war 
against Japan In 1945.

The Chlneae Nationalist govern
ment was prevented by poor 
transportation facilities and Com
munist interference from disarm
ing Japanese troops and Chinese 
Communlets took over their arms, 
the report went on.

"Ready to Renew ClvU War" 
"B y the time the United Statea 

abandoned its efforts to secure a 
truce in China,' and mieguldedly 
to persuade the National govern
ment to accept a  coalition with 
the Communists, the Oommunlsta 
were ready to renew the civil ws# 
with many times their former re
sources," it said.

The Communist party in China 
was described aa one o f the 
strangest in the world with about 
2,000,000. members. With an effec
tive Army, the party governs an 
area.w ith a population equal to 
that o f the United States, the re
port said.

Troops Smash
1

Bloody Revolt
(Coatlnned from Page One)

Warren Plugs
Unity Theme

(Continued Tmm Page One)

sylvania today with asaurancee 
from Rep. Hugh D. Scott. Jr., that 
the Keystone State would turn in 
a Republican majority for the 
Dewey-Warren ticket "In excess 
o f 400,000.’ ’ A Pennsylvanian, 
Scott Is chairman o f the Republi
can National committee.

Tomorrow, he heads Into pohtl- 
cslly doubtful West Virginia to 
bolster the candidacy of Senator 
Chapman Reveroomb.

He goes tomorrow night to 
CSiarleston on an itinerary taking 
him through Morgantown, Graf
ton, Clarksburg, Parkersburg. 
Ravenswood and Point Pleasant.

lice elation. A police squad rout
ed them Plelago said.

In rapid order, sailors and civil
ians seized the Naval academy. 
Naval armory. Port Royal Phillip 
and the national slaughterhouse.

The government declared a stage 
o f seige.and. sent large troop con
tingents to Callao to bolster the 
Army garrison there. An Army 
source said the number of killed 
and wounded at the Callao gaiflaon 
was hea\'y because It was attacked 
by rebels on'shore and from war
ships at sea.

Strafed by Army Planea
The number o f casualties aboard 

the rebel-seized warah.lpa was 
! Ileved slap to be high because they 
■were strafed throughout the after
noon by Army planes. Ths ships 
countered with anti-aircraft fire.

By early evening govemipent 
forces had crushed the rebels at 
Fdrt Royal Philip and the Naval 
academy, - while the remnants of 
thu insurgents ashore atlll were 
holding out in the armory and 
slaughterhouee.

Tank-supported infantry then 
moved to the fringes o f the two 
holdout spots and were prepaid 
Ing to launch an attack when the 
revolutionists surrandered.

Colonel Plelago said the blood-

About Town
Mmbers of the American Legion 

Auxiliary are reminded of the 
meeting this evening at the Legion 
hall, when Mre. Leona Reed the 
new president and her associate 
officers will occupy their stations 
for the first time.

Attorney Chariea N. Crockett « f  
213 Highland street left yeaterdsy 
/o r  Burlington, Vermont, beesuae 
of the death o f his mother, Mrs. 
Kate Chamberlain Crockett, which 
occurred Saturday. Mrs. Crockett 
was the widow o f Profeaaor Walter 
Hill Crockett formerly o f the 
Unlvenslty o f Verm ont Her fun
eral was held this afternoon.

Brownie Troop No. 29. met this 
afternoon at three o ’clock at 
Center church.

The daughter bom -at Hartford 
hospital, September 28, to Mr. end 
Mrs. Raymond Holland of 
has been named. Joyce Rae, ’lliey 
have a small daughter, Barhim  
Jane, six years old.

President George Snow o f the 
Manchester Improvement Asso
ciation hopes for a good turnout 
of membera at the monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening a t-clgh t 
at Lithuanian hall, Golway street, 
as considerable business Is on the 
docket.

The Hustlers group will hold Its 
fin t sll-day msetlng at ths South 
Methodist church, Wednesday. Mrs. 
Reuben McCann will be hostess. 
Mrs. George Koon is leader o f the 
group again this aeaaon.

•The Little Flower fit Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow 
evening at the home o f Mrs. John 
Hilditch, 58 Summer streeL St. 
Rita’e curds wdll also meet to
morrow evening with Mra. Ken
neth Cotton of 10 Earl street. Rev. 
John L. Lciighran will he ths 
speaker.

Chief o f Police Herman Schen- 
del today announced that parking 
has been restricted on the north 
side o f Bridnard place from Main 
street east to Johnson terracs. He 
said that parking on both sides o f  
this narrow straet hoa made It Im
possible for other vehicles to get 
through.

Mrs. and Mrs. George Bellows 
o f North Main street and Mrs. Is
abel Nevera o f Cambridge street 
have returned home from Edgar- 
town, Martha’s Vlneyud, where 
they spent the past three months.

Members of the Friendship Cir
cle o f  the Salvation Army will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the 
dtadel and proceed to Watkins 
Funeral home. In trilTute to Mr;. 
Mary J. Wilson, whose dsughtri-, 
Mrs. 8srah*Msthers, Is s  member 
o f  the group.

Clifford Herser, New York pian
ist who Is giving a eonesrt at 
Emanuel Lutheran church to
morrow evening under auspices of 
the senior choir, ulU include In bis

Sragram compositions by Bach.
chubert and Brahms, as well as 

groups by contemporary compos- 
era. There Is no admission but It Is 
well to secure tickets for the re
cital at Emanuel church office.

Police Hold
20 ill Plot

Ppraonal Notircs

Csrd i f  ThsoluB

Barton 1. Flint nnd nunr kini
sad Mrs.

thsir many kind and 
Hi friends snd nelthbors for 

contrlbntloBs^Ton them 
thsir %»nt< on Slpier 
Btry, bolng dsstroyod 

1st They sro

' i

French Strike
Begins Quietly

(Oonttnoad from Page One)

miners esrry more than one union 
card.

The mlnera’ demands have not 
been elearty defined. In general, 
tha Communists are pretesting the 
high cost o f living, the unfavorable 
relation between wages and prices 
and a government decirion to cut 
down the number of employes In 
the nationalised nilning industry 
by eight cent.

\

(t'oBtlnoed fro or Page One)

1 ,000,000 yen while managing a 
former Japanese Industrial proper
ty  as an agent for the American 
Military government.

The police chief also said the 
publisher had dealings with P ^  
mier Kim R Sung of the north 
Korean go\-emment in the Russian 
controlled cone.

Lest month police suspended 
publication of three Seoul news
papers on the grounds their stories 
supported the Communist govern
ment of north Korea. Two of these 
are still closed but' the third has 
resumed publication.

•The second In a aeries o f three 
diphtheria clinics will be held In 
Center church parish roonu to
morrow morning from nine until 
eleven o’cloclc. ’The aeries, spon
sored Jointly by the State Depart
ment of Health and the local unit 
of PTA, Is designed to give pre
school children urgently needed 
protection. It also fulfils the re
quirement for ipamunlastion 
against diphtheria at the time the 
child enters school. Any child 
who mlseed the first clinic on Sep
tember 14th’ may begin the treat
ment tomorrow since arrange
ments have been made to give the 
final treatment In these cases at 
the smallpox vacclnatlbn clinic to 
be held on November 18Ui. Par
ents interested In this series of In
oculation clinca or the Wen Cnitld 
Conference, October 12, or the 
dental, hearing and vision clinic 
on October 14th are urged to con
tact Mrs. Roy Bosworth for fur
ther details. Mre. Bosworth will 
also arrange transportation wher
ever It is needed.

Three resolutions were adopted 
at the meeting o f the Republican 
Town Committee last ’Thursday 
night in the hope that they would 
be given consideration by the elec
tors of the to>ra In Uie near fu
ture. The first resolution favors 
the creation of a study commission 
to make an over-all study o f the 
salary structure o f all town public 
offices, with a view toward recom
mending correction o f Inequities 
that may exist. The second res
olution favors and supports the 
Grange In their endeavor to obtain 
a town dump site. ’The third res
olution records the committee’s 
approval of the inclusion o f an 
Item in the warning of a regular 
or special town meeting calling for 
discussion o f the Bolton soning 
situation and the alternatlvqa now 
open, such as: readndlng o f the 
town vote adopting Public Act 
418, or adoption o f a town ordi
nance authorising the Board of 
Selectmen to act as the 3k>ning 
Commission; or requesting the 
present Commission to revise Its 
proposed code.

Brother Killed 
lu  Argument

New Castle, Pa., Oct. i —(F)— A 
six-year-old boy fatally wounded 
his 10-year-old brother In an argu
ment over a comic book, Lawrence 
County C on or Charles Allen re
ported.

Allen said the older boy, George 
Lee Natl, son o f Mr. and Mra. Wfl- 
Uam Nail o f suburban Clifton 
Flats, died in New Ona|tle hospital 
yseterday, a few  Iwure after he 
was shot in the head with a 12- 
guage shotgun.
Argos Over ’Trading Comic Book 

coroner said the shotgun 
was fired by the victim's younger 
brother, Samuel Thomas Nall. Al
len said the argument arose from 
George’s wish to trade a comic 
book with a neighbor boy and 
Samuel’s  protest that he bad not 
jret seen the book.

The shootlBg occurred, Allen 
said. In the bedroom the boys 
shared and happened after the 
boys’ father, a steelworker, had 
ordered George to bed to end the 
argument.

Shells BMdea In Vasa
The coroner quoted tha father 

as saying he kept the shotgun un
loaded In his own bedroom and the 
shelle hidden In a vase.

District Attorney Leroy K. Don
aldson said Samuel was too hys
terical to be questioned. The case, 
Donaldson said, v(ill be turned 
over to the Juvenile court. No 
charge win be filed,' he said, be
cause the commonwealth o f Penn
sylvania'believes s  child o f less 
than seven' years Incapable of 
committing a crime.X ** • _

Revolutionary Art 
School Is Opened

Westport. O ct 4—(F*)—Described 
by Its founders aa*"a revolutionary 
home study art school," the Insti
tute o f Commercial Art, Inc., open
ed here today In a 200-year-old for
mer grist mill.

Founders and faculty o f the new 
school are these prominent illus
trators . and*' commercial artists: 
Norman Rockwell. A1 Parker. Ben 
StahL Steven Dohanoe, Jon Whit
comb, Robert Fawcett, Peter 
Helck, John Atherton, Austin 
Briggs, Harold von Schmidt. Gil
bert Bundy, Fred Ludekene and 
Albert Dome.

Potsdam Pact 
Seen Violated

People's Parly Candi
date Blame Bi-Parli- 
san Policy for Crisis
New Haven, Oct. 4—(F)—The 

People's (Wallace) party candi
date in the Third Congressional 
district declared here today that 
’’the chief threat to peace In the 
preeent International crisis Ilea 
not in Berlin.’ ’

John Marsslka. assistant profes
sor of history and Russian etudies 
at Yale, blamed the “MarshaU- 
DuUee bi-partisan policy o f main
taining a crisis, evfen if it means 
the destruction o f the United Na
tions."

"B f* l Aim Clearly Shown" 
Speaking at a factory rally 

here. M ark k a  declared that "the 
real aim of our foreign policy Is 
clearly shown by comparing the 
State department’s stand In Korea 
with that In Germany.

“ In the case of Beriln,’’ he as- 
eerted, “ the official U. S. position 
is that we will negotiate only on 
the basis o f the isolated Berlin 
problem with out discussing Ger
many as a whole,

“ But In the Korean situation,” 
he added, "we have replied to So
viet withdrawal of troops that we 
will not remove American forcei 
from south Korea until an overall 
Japanese peace settlement Is 
made."

Marsalka added that “ the only 
solution to the present crisis. Cle 
only way of avoiding war, is to re
turn to the Potsdam agreement 
we have violated.’’

New Boy Scout Camp 
In Bolton Dedicated

"B oy Scout training teadtea 
eelf-reliance, brotherhood, and 
responsiblUty," declared former 
State’s Attorney Hugh Meade Al
corn, Jr„ yesterday afternoon at 
the ceremony 'dedicating Camp 
Johnson In Bolton, and officially 
opened It for the use o t the Boy 
Srouts and Cub Scouts o f Man
chester District, which comprises 
the towns o f Manchester, An
dover, Bolton snd Hebron.

Mr. Alcorn, a  member o f the 
Scout Executive Council and nom
inee foe Ueutenant-govenior of 
Connecticut, Bounded the Keynote 
o f the afternoon when he stated 
that scouting Imllda better future 
clUxens, and that if we have plen
ty o f Boy Scout camps we will 
never have to fear having concen
tration camps In our cou nty . 

Program la Opeaed 
The C h a ^ r  Oak Onmcil Drum 

and Bugle Corps, champion award 
winners, played several eelecUons, 
opening the program with ’’On to 
Eloston,’’ followed by the ’ ’Collins 
Post March.”  Both the director, 
Everett Frost, and the bandlead
er, Albert Hemenway, Indicated 
that they would cordially welcome 
new additions to the band from 
Manchester Dlatrict

Pledge o f Alleglaiice 
After the fiag was raised. Scout 

William Kloppenburg led In the 
pledge o f allegiance, and the band 
played " l b  the (^lors.”  (Chairman 
Charles Lynn o f the Mancheater 
District conunlttee presided capa
bly as master o f ceremonies snd 
welcomed the assembled Scouts, 
Chib Scouts, and their parents and 
guests. Noteworthy gifts from the 
Kiwanls and Itotary clubg were 
presented; Herbert McKinney rep
resenting the Kiwanians, said In 
his brief speech that his organisa
tion wished to make a donation to 
the new camp, and found that a 
well was needed, so that is their 
contribution.

I  e e I Joseph Pero, speaking for the 
I  Rm  K s s r l  I presented the camp
V F l l  V -4l  A p A 9  with itg flne fiagpole, situated up

on the hilltop. Vice Chairman I Erneat Panders gradously ac- 
behalf o f the

oua gtviBg, as bela f Affarsat from . 
a m en  gesture, la  this laatance, 
said Mr. Miller, the giver U g lv i^  
aomethlng thet U Omr to hla neert, 
as thla area o f lead has been In 
tha Johnaon family to r nearly a 
hundred years, and meant much to 
tha owner.

Mr. Johnaon respoadad, saying It’ 
gave much happlneea to hlmoalf 
and to Mre. Johnaon to know that 
thalr aroodad hills would rasodnd 
to the happy cries o f future Am ar-. 
leans at work and ploy, buUding 
for America.

Cubmaster William Vlens lad tha 
Cub Scouta In tha Cub promise and 
laws; and tha fiagpole used In the 
exercises x^sterday was given to 
the camp by Chib Pack 91. District 
Commissioner Edward Dlk led the 
Scouta In the Scout oath, and then 
drew attention to the gate at the 
entrance, pointing out the symbol-, 
lam of the three columns and 12 
posts at either side, representing 
the Scout'oath and tows.

A  large crowd wee present, and 
after the dedeciation ceremony, 
many o f those aesembled took oc
casion to Inspect tha model Scout 
camps erected on the grounds. The 
beauty o f the rich October after
noon seemed to add divine Inspira
tion to the worda o f Rev. Robert 
Wood and Rabbi Leon Wind as they 
asked God’s blessing on the area to 
be both workshop and playground 
for many generations to come.

Two Fire Alarms 
Over the Week-End

Dewey Awaits 
Dulles Report

(Continued from Page Oae)

when Mr. Truman arr^es here. If 
he Is here, a meeting between the 
two preeldentlal candidates may 
materialize.

The confidence In the _ Dewey 
camp in a November victory was 
bolstered by several developments, 
including the editorial endorse
ment of the New York Tlmee.

A  poll conducted by Lucian War
ren of The Buffalo Courier-Express 
showed that of 47 newsmen aboard 
the candidate's campaign train who 
were willing to express , their 
views, all think Dewey will win.

Sum Up Resnlts of Trip
Large crowds which turned out 

to hear the Republican nominee at 
train-stop speeches in President 
Truman’s honie state af Missouri 
also encouraged the Deu-ey aides, 
who summed up the results of his 
western trip this way;

Ed Jaeckle, one of his campaign 
managers, predicted the Repub
lican nominee would carry all of 
the 14 western statea in which he 
spoke. They have 129 electoral 
votes.

Senate race advisers, who didn’t 
want to be quoted by name,' eald 
they were confident .Republican 
candidates would wiii in Illinois, 
Iowa, Idaho, Oregon and Kansas.

They admit doubt as to the re
sults in Colorado, New Mexico,< 
Montana and Wyoming. There arq 
np Senate races in the other states 
visited—Arizona, California, Utah, 
Washington and Missouri.

cepted the gifts on 
Dlstr)gt.

Two representatives of the CSiar- 
ter Oak CounclL Harmon Smith 
and R, F. A l f o ^  spoke briefiy, 
each having had the experience of 
benefiting personally by Scout 
training. Mr. Alford spoke of the 
Important role camping and nature 
study play .In molding character. 

Dnsaatlc Momeat 
A  dramiktlc moment occurred 

when the white tape stretched 
across the roadway Into Camp 
Johnaon was cut by the donors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Johnson, assist
ed by Cub Scout Steven Hendrick
son. Scout Andrew Gibson, and Air 
Scout Roger Preston. In Intro
ducing Mr. Johnson, Chairman 
Harry Miller o f the camp trustees, 
formerly district chairman, atreas- 
ed the Importance o f really gener

Two fire alarms were answered 
by both Manchester Fire depart
ments over the week-end. Both 
were still alarms.

A t 7 o’clock last night, tha Man
chester Fire department was call
ed to exttngulsh a fire that started 
In the dump at the OmsoUdated 
Tobacco plantation.

A t 7:15 thla morning. No. 2 of 
the South Manchester n r e  depart
ment was Gslled to 309 Middle 
Turnpike, east, to extinguish a 
chimney fire. The blaze was put 
out without serious damage.

Week End Deaths
Pittaburgh—Mrs. WUlUm Thaw 

Jr„ 94, well-known for her philan
thropic work.

Cleveland—Perdval P. TUUng- 
haat, 88, Cleveland dlatrict sales 
manager for the New Jersey Zinc 
company. He was born In Men- 
anda, N. Y.

SL Paul— Roy W. Clark, 67, 
vice president In charge o f traffic 
o f the Northern Pacific railway.

Rochester, Minn.—Dr. Andrew 
B. Rivera, 54, Mayo clinic physi
cian and surgeon and an authority 
on gaatro-lntestinal disturbaBCoa.
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Notice
Admission of Electors

Notice t; hereby gi\>en that the 
Selectmen, Town Clerk end Regis
trars of Voters, o f the Town o f 
Coventry, will be in sesidon on 
Saturday, October 9th, 1948, from 
9 a. m „ to 6 p. in., at the Town 
Hall, North Coventry, to examine 
the qualifications o f the appUoanta 
and to odminiater the elector’s 
oath to thooe who shall ba found 
qualified.

Applicants o f  forelfn  Mrth 
must present their cltlBenahip pa
pers.

George O. Jacehaon,
Arthur J. Vinton,

Board o f Seleetmeh, 
Town o f Coventry.

Attest: Bertha OOur,  ̂
Town Clerk.

Dated *t^C oventry, Connecti
cut, this 4tl#Uiy o f October, 1948.

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION BINGO
Leonard Street '

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOORPfUZES! 
23 Regular Gamefl 

 ̂ Extra Special Gmn^l

Regular Biugo at 8  O'Cloek

Backache
ts& i s r a g g a r a
10 Dea.oitoale sod aen-irotsaUe Ktoatf m  
■ Uddor trotibiM. CyoNa. Unlek. 
ntliftetloB or Booty hock daoroatood. hW 
yoar dnotot for Cyotoa Moor.

FAMOUS NAME BRAS

/  Lehigh Valley

COAL

Values To 2.98

We’ve just received an odd lot shipment o f our 
famous name irregular bras. ..T h e  quality is per
fect except for a tiny slub or oil mark that will 
rinse out in a jiffy . Not all sizes in every style but 
a wide selection to choose from.

/  Hoppers

COKE
/  Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

/  Mobilheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

“On The Level .\t 
Center and Broid"

Why HOC •nfor soma tadmyT
Your dollor buya mora heat that aeayt

T r j  Readiaa Briaueu. the new •Oeimliaed 
eeofumy fuel— end watch your heatiag cotu  
take e aeee dive.
Real

5 ________________________
briquete, la  riae hetweea ant <
^ liey  oGtr the advaateges e f  Urge siaa coal 
, a t mneh lower cost. Give excellent reenltt in 
furnaoee, hot water heater*, fireplacac— a ^ -  
whera yon nee eo*L W hy not try tham? w e  
knew yea’B Hke i h * .

Only

$18.80
Per Ton

I t l A D I N * ^
K

IH i M fW  rm C A M U M D * KDMOIMY m

MANCHESTER 
lu m b er ' and FUEL CO.

235 CENTER STREET T E L . 5145

1 1

' ■ ■ . 8 • '
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«m o-ijr Todkiy*8 R ad io W4/N»—1419 

WTHT—ISI 
WKNB—M

South Qtiirch 
Sermon Topic

WDRC—Hint Hunt: Mews. 
W (XX>-H aitford Police Speak;

1390 Club.
WONB—Juke Box.
'WTHT—Bandstand.
w n c —Backstaige Wife.

4il5 -“
w n c —Stella Dallaa.
WKNB — News: 840 Requeat 

Matinee.
WOCC—Junior Dlec Jockey.

4:88— .
WDRC — New England Note-

)>oak. ,  „
WCCC—Newa; Muatc Loft. 
WTHT —  Bandstand; Music 

Mart; News.
“W n C —Lorenzo Jones.

4:48—
WONS—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c —Ytoung Wldder Brown, 
W<XX^—Tunes for Totz.

WDRC—Mualc o ff the Record. 
WKNB—News: Mills Brotherz. 
WONB—SporU.
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon, 
w n c —When A  Girl Marriez.

i l l s —
WCCC—Sign Off.
WKNB—Benny Goodman. 
WONS— Superman, 
w n c —PorUa Faces Ufa. 

8188—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WexX)—HeadUnee; Tunet for 

Tata.
WKNB—Dinah Shore.
WONB—Captain Midnight 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray
mond S cott

WKNB—Carmen Cavallaro. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evanlag
8:80—

WDRC—News.
WKNB—Newa; Sports. . 
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Songa at Six; Ball 

Scores.
w n c —Newt.
WOCC—Sports.

• :U h -
WDRC—Sportscaat; Record Al- 

bum.
WKNB—Tommy Doreey. ' 
WONS—Let’s  Go to the Games;

Joe McCarthy, 
w n c —StricOy SporU: Weath 

er.
WCCC—News.

WKNB—Dick HayipeA 
WONS—Deems Taylor Ckmcert 
WTHT—Sereno Oammell;

Weather, 
w n c —Professor Andre Schen 

ker.
WCCC—Concert Hour.

8:45—
WDRC—LoweU 'Thomaa. 
WKNB—Dinner Music.
WTHT —Storyland. 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

!l:80—
WDRC—Beulah.
WOWS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News, 
w n c —Supper Club.

T:15—
WONS—TeUo-Teet.
WDRC—Jock Smith.
WTHT—Here’s  to Veterans.
•wnc—Newa.

7:89—
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT— Lone Ranger.
W m c —Album o f the Week. 

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS— Inside o f SporU. 
w n c —U. S. Marine Band. 

8:90—
WDRC—Senator Vondenberg. 
WONS—Adventures o f the F at 

con.
WTHT—RaUroad Hour, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 

8:80— W
WDR(>—Aulhur Godfrey Talent 

ScouU.
WONS—Gregory Hood; Billy 

Rose.
WTHT—Honeydreamers. 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Orch.

WTHT—Walter Klenian.
9:00—

WDRC—Radio TheaUr. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—The Walking Giant 
W n O —Telephone Hour.

WONS—News.
•:89—

WONS—Atom and You; News. 
WTHT—Get Rich Quick. 
W n c - D r .  I. Q.

18:99—
WDRO—My Friend Irma.
WONS— Fishing and Hunting 

Club o f  the Air. .
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

1 8 :l i—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

19d9—
W D R (^-B ob Hawk Show.
WONS— Paul Clement Trio. 
WTHT—Chirt Mesa 
w n c —Progreeslve party.

18:45—
w n c — Appointment w i t h  

Miisle.
11 :8» -  .

News on all stations.
11:15—

WDRC—Dance Oroheatra.
WONS — irusloal Scoreboard; 

Newa. ■ '
WTHT — Community Chest;

Blue Room.
W n O —News.

11:30—
WDRC—Symphony Hall.
WONS— Dance Orch.; News. 
v m c —Joe Strong at the Ham* 

mond Organ.
11:45— I

WONS—Music, 
w n c —Dance Orchestra.
W n C —News; Dance Orchestra. 

Freqneney Medniatlon 
WDRO—TM 48A; 88.7 MC. 
WKNB—m  188.7 MC.
WTHT—n t  188.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 4SA MC; 88A MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.

5:00—Evening Osntlael.
7:00—News; Music As You Like 

I t
7:30—An Star Dance Parade. 
7:45—Battle o f the Baritones.
8:00—News; Jan Garber.
8:80—Rendeavoua With Music. 
9:00—News; Concert Hour. 

w n r D - F M.
Same as WTHT except 8:45-7:80

____p. m„ Concert Hour.
W n o -^ T M.

Same as W n C
TelevtohMi 

WNHC—TV.
12:00—w n c  News; Dance Or

chestra.
10:00 a. m.—Test PatUrn.
5:00 p. m.—Teletunes.
5:55 p. m.—Pron^m  Resume.
6:00 p. m.—Small Fry Club.
8:30 p. m.—Russ Hodge’s Score 

board.
6:45—Film Shorts.
7:00 p. m.—Doopiray To Fame. 
7:30 p. m.—Camera Headlines. 
7:45 p. m.—Film'Shorts.
8:00 p. m.—Champagne and Or

chids.
8:15 p. m.—Film ShorU.
8:80 p. m.—Swing Into SporU. 
9:00 p. m.—Film ShorU.
9:30 p. ra.—Court o f Current IS' 

suee.

Rev. Dr. James C  d a y  
pool Is in Cbarge o f 
Morning Service

FRITZ KREISLER
TEUPH

•qSj
HOUR

1 0 tO<

iMi to 
m i9 i
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NOW
Lot owners and prospec

tive home owners— Yon can 
build yonr own home on 
your own lot for as low as 
$8,900.
Lectro Improvement 

Co., Inc.
Manchester Representative 

Call Manchester 7691

AUTO M OIILE  
INSURANCE 

AT A
SAVINGS!

Dr. Jaraee V. Clapool o f New 
York city was In charge o f the 
service yesterday morning at the 
South Methodist church when the 
World Wide serrice o f Holy Corn- 
union was Observed.

In Ida communion InedlUtion 
"The Presence" Dr. CHaypool 
etreaaed the point that by this 
act o f communion with the rest 
of the denomlnatlona In all parU 
of the world nr* demonstrat
ing the unity o f purpose through
out the Cbriatian world.

Continuing further on this 
theme he said;

"Physical suffering etlU' con- 
tlnuee in much of Europe and of 
Asia. Hie hurts o f the war are 
not ended. Our Christ belongs 
to all these people, and in Hie 
name we too are called upon to 
show compeseion by Joining with 
others in rsilet measures which 
are the prerequisites to rehabili- 
Ution and reconatnictlon. Their 
bodies must he saved if their souls 
are to be saved.

“The antlclplated arrival o f 205,- 
000 displaced persons requires care 
in their location, hiuslrg and em
ployment. fibeperienoed church 
relief agencies are prepared to 
take over Uieee tasks. American 
Christiana win not want to ne
glect rendering aU tbq assistance 
poeeible.

“Do you want to enlarge your 
Infiuencer A  sure way to project 
ones peraonallty Is by selective 
glvlng.'Througb the conservation 
o f that part o f our lives repre
sented by what money is at our 
disposal wa can let loose our In- 
fiuenee on a worldwide scale.

Who Is able to.,decide the best 
place for his gifts to those yet

suffering from the devutoUea at 
war? There are special conunH- 
teea for nails, wheat, akoew. eeeda. 
goato, heifera, hymnals, orphano, 
ch lld i^  Mind and other worthy 
groups. A  central denomlnstlon- 
al disbursing agency led by thowe 
who have the "know-how" is need
ed. We have such a body. In 
addition you can help our local 
church workers with famlUeo con
nected with the armed aervtees. 
and assist our minlstera whose 
specialised arork a s . chaplains is 
with men and women In our coun
try’s uniform.

“ AH over- the arorld today on 
land and on the seas o f all con
tinents, peopla are Joined In Cliris- 
Uan fellowship by Worldarlde 
Communion aervtcee such aa this. 
Ae far as are are able, let ua Show 
compassion by our deeds o f oene- 
icee to all who cry in their need.

Four Violent 
State Deaths

An FaUlitieg During 
Week-End Due to Au
tomobile Aecidents

Warning Given 
Airplane Pilots

Hartford, OcL 4—(F)— Airplane 
pilots have been ararned that the 
sky is not the place from which to 
view Connecticut football games.

The State Aeronautics commlea^ 
ion hoe briefed them on . regula
tion which prohibit flying at less 
than 3,000 feet over any .game, 
contest, celebration or other out
door gathering, unless a waiv.-r 
haa been granted by the commias- 
ion.

The commission Indicated that 
the regulation especially applied 
to planes over or in the vicinity 
of the Yale bowl at New Haven 
during the current footbaU season.'

Ckertov Attacks Bewlea

Hartford, Oct. 4—(FV—-T^e So
cialist Workers party officially en
tered the Connecticut political 
arena yesterday, holding a conven
tion here at which it nominated 
Morris Chertov'of New Haven for 
governor. In an acceptance speech 
he called the Democratic candi
date, Chester Bowles, a "conterva- 
Uve" and a “ reactionary."

Four violent deaths, all cauised 
by automobile accidente, were re
ported In Connecticut during the 
week-end.

A pedestrian knocked down and 
killed last night on the Weterbury- 
Meriden highway In the Marion 
■ecUon of Southington was Iden- 
Ufled tentatively as Robert Mor- 
rliwy, 88, o f Waterbury, employed 
on a potato farm near the scene 
o f the accident. Poltce said the 
vicUm was walking across the 
highway when struck.

lajorlee Prove Fatal 
HoraUua D. Johnson, 38, o f

New Haven, died yesterday In a 
New Haven h o ^ ta l  o f Injuries 
suffered early Saturday morning 
when bis ear went out o f control 
on the MIddletowB rood in North 
Haven and struck two tree*. 
Johnson, s  chef at tha Sanlbel hos
pital In Middletown, was driving 
to work when the accident oc
curred.

Another pedestrian victim was 
John Sola, 55. of Hartford, struck 
by an autoinoUle on Griswold 
road In WatliersSeld. Saturday 
night.

Oscar W , CaWwell, 23. of Wln- 
sted. filed of a fractured skull In 
the wreckage of a NaUonal 
Guard jeep which crashed through 
a highway fence Saturday night 
In Barkhamoted. There were no 
wltneeaes. and the cause of the 
accident was undetermlnecl. Cald-

wall eras a staff sergsoat la Ooan 
pany R , I89th lafaatiy, NatUHSi 
G u i^

y i - M Poy

Hartford, Oct. 4—(F> — O ct 11 
haa been designated Pulaold day 
in a proclaaiaUon by Governor 
Shannon honoring the Poliah hero 
of the American Revohitibn, Gen. 
Caeimlr Pulaski.

Faesne Heads Lntber Leagnt

Hartford, O ct  4—IF)—The Con
necticut Luther league held its an
nual meeting here jreeterday. elect
ing Robert Emcno o f Meriden 
president

Of LIFE?
A n rou fnlne thrausb Uw tuacttonal 
'mMal* at*' partod paeullar to wonaa 
<M to n  m -tt  Dnaa tlilB maks yoe 
auSer frna bot Baahaa. (aal ao ears- 
out, hwh'«truiis. Urser Tban *0 trv 
Lrala K Plokhan'a VaeatabI* Oom- 
poune to roll*** aueh armptom*. 
Pfnkham'* Onmpntind alto baa wbat 
nneton eall a atranarhlo tonic aSaetl

ÎVMA L nmUUM’S SSVtt

For Sale
4 room Cape Cod, 1 

year old. I ^ te d  on 
Campbell Ave., in Dob- 
aoiiTille, 1,000 feet from 
n e w , Merritt Parkway. 
Larx'e loL Occupancy .70 
days.

Fall Price $8,500 
See

Stuart Realty
state Theater BMff.

Tel. 6648 Or 7146

2 FAMILY 
DWELLING

• Ona
Hatifard 
avallaMs at

a Sals sties 88,05a Dows p s y  
awnt $2,888.

Monthly payment very low 
after rent aOswnnee on other 
apartment nt 888. 
a All knpravfmente. hot water 
heat with coaL 
a game deeorating nesded.

The Allen Realty Co.
REALTORS 

188 CENTER STREET 
MANCHBarrElt c o n n .
Fhone Msarbenter 5185 

Hartford 2-7458

Mu
p o w k S !

mg m pnrMag a 
stathma. Wsrk 

paymsats

DeMaio Brothai
n ivta i Oontraetapii ghMO t82f*I 
cna Manehestar 7081 t

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center S i. 
TeL 2-9814

Special Sale

GARDEN CARTS .
These carto have two rubber tired wheels and are Ideal 

for leaves, grass trimmings, m il, etc. They tip forwani 
so that yoa can rake right into them. A real buy at this 
special price.

Regularly $10.95. Special $ 5 * 9 5

Can Be Used In Place Of Wheelbarrow

Blish Hardware Ca.

PRACTICAL RADIO SERVICING
LEAR N  BY DOING . . . D A Y  or EVENING CLASS

New Class Starts October 18,1948

REGISTER NOW lim ited Enrollment
Efficient Placement Service 

Veterans Accepted Under G. I. Bill
Write or Phone 8-1888 for Free Dearriptive Circular

NEW ENGLAND TECHNIC..4L INSTITUTE
188 TRUMBULL STREET • HARTFORD 1, CONN.

N ow . .  today... invesHgote how you may |oin 
with other select-risk drivers to provide automo
bile insurance at o savings through the Form 
Buieou Muhfol Automobile Insurance Company 
of Columbus, Ohio, tho 3rd iorgest mutual 
insurer of cars In the U.

FRED T. BAKER
105 flMt'BtraaC—T bL 2 -1 2 «

LEONARD D. RIVARD
ae MeKlaley B treei-TeL  2-0271

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
188 Stroat— TM. 2-1888

RIBOFLAVIN,
tf

PROTEIN, CALCIUM,
found abundantly in milk

W e quote from the BU
REAU OF HOME ECO
NOMICS. U. S. Dept, of 
Agriculture:

“ MILK DOES MORE FOR 
THE BODY THAN ANY 
OTHER FOOD, AND DOES 
IT MORE ’ ^ECONOMIC
A L L Y ,”

Moreover, Bergren’s ioib- 
Tested Milk is DELICIOUS 
as wcU as NUTRITIOUS.

HUDSON S A ilS  HUDSON SIR V IC l HUDSON SAUS

It’ s HUDSON!
Yee, motopifits, this year 4b a HUDSON year. 
Come in! Look over this handsome, efficient^ 
New Hudson and you'll see why!

Why not Phone for a Demonstration!
# / This Time lt*s Hudsont i

: .«t«*9i

a u f O CO •
6 0  v m i s  S T . ( i w D o m r  t o o m o w )  m .  2 - 9 4 4 2

22s  M AM  n .  
MANCNKTR

Our fhneral home and 
complete facilities are 
avaOable to aD we 
aerve at no additional 
cost.

Can upon ns in time of 
need, whatever the 
hour of day or niglit, 
we’re always prepared 
to mrve you.

idoy Gna m^nf
4 3 4 0

P O P U L A R
974 MAIM STREET

SUPER

FOOD. MARKETS
MANCHESTER

Q W X | n ^ ¥  X  ¥ C  Effective Monday 
^ £ ^ J L x ^ Z ./X J L iiD  and Tuesday Only!

HEINZ TOMATO
KETCHUP

14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

LA ROSA.

SPAGHETn and M AaO N l
TWO  
1 LB. 
PKG8.

LARGE

U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES

d a i r y

FARMS
! « 0 B UR NS I DE  A . E 

t A S T  H A R T F O R D  
' : 1 I n  I

14 4 MAI N ST 
MA N C H E S T E R  

' NTERPRI SE IU5

LOIN

SPRING LAMB CHOPS 7B
RIB STEAKS CUT FROM 

H EAVY
W ESTERN BEEF

V -t
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Eontiit^ ifpraid
rUUUtIHCO BT THB 

OM14LD rRINTINU OU. INC. 
IS BiMfll SlrMt 

MsnetmMr, Cutia. 
THOMAS nKUUBUN 

rrM.. TrMA. 0«a’l HknMW 
r»«ad«d OetsMT I. I»1.

PablMlMS Bvtry Bvening Bsr«pi 
SunAay AnS HolidasA BMtrrd *t lh» 
Po«t offlr* It M«nrMi*l*r. Conn. M 
Swiond g « » »  M«ll M«U»r. ______ _

SUMSCKIPTIUN. RATCa
UM T««r by Hall .............. .
8U ■tontha by Mali .................  J * }*’
Ona ti>rnlb by Hall .................  a
Singla Copy .............................
(Vcabiy. by Carrier --------------a
Sub*, dal'varrd. line Tear ...... S lim
Wrirt of M m . ,  ^ Iir»n i ........... >lil‘« ’

MBMtiBK o r  
n iE  AiW H'iAT»:n rnBi.'-

Ttia AaMMSiatad Pra*a la a*rlu*l**ly ; 
antitlad lo Iba uaa <il refuiol'riiliiin ol | 
all «•-•* d'*n«lrha# cm l'Ird lo 'I ol 
no. otnarwiwi rrad'lfd '«  it>'* o«poi 
and aim 'Or lo«al n»«r» puhl'rliod Her*.

■All nsnia of anouhl'ontioTi ol .porial 
diaPAiohaa naram *r* alao rawrvod

Pull aaryira chant ol N. E A Srr*- 
Ice. Inc. _____________________ *

Publialier* Kapr*«ii'utivo». Th» 
Juhua U *llio»* aperlal Afancy -N e »  
fork  i^thrasii. iMtroU and Boaton.

MEMHEK A l'P IT  BUREAU OT 
CIHiDI-ATIONS

Tfta Herald Pr'n'ins Company. Ino.. 
R«MirtM'0 no tlnaiHttal w
t>'|x»grRphimi erritr» «pf>««nnA <n »d- 
ttrURem^nU and other read'hft inatlRr. 
»n Tha Manrheetei C»en*nf Herald.

Monday^ October 4

L e t 's  Go!

Mayor Cecil W. England and 
Ocnaral Manager George H. Wad
dell, considering the suggeationa 
received by all communltlea for an 
obaervMce of United Natlona 
W'eek, Oct. 17 to 24, have decided 
they would like to sec Mancheatef 
do aomethlng more than the rou
tine—a great deal more than the 
routine.

Toward that end. Mayor Eng- 
larid haa laaued a apeclal procla
mation, and appointed a apedal 
committee, as told- elsewhere in 
today’s Herald, and that special 
committee has made tentative 
plans for «diat the press agents 
like to call a “mammoth” celebra
tion and ohaarvance in Manches
ter.

The committee would like to or
ganise two echedulea o f events— 
one which will not only pay sym
bolic tribute to (the gathering of 
many peoples under ona concept 
o f law and government and peace, 
hut which will alao provide real 
enjoyment for the people o f Man
chester, and another achedule of 
evaata In which the more aarlous 
aide o f United Natlona Week will 
he emphaalacd.

What the committee would like 
to see for Saturday, O ct 2S, la an 
afternoon parade which will really 
be a  crowd-getting and crowd- 
plaaaiiig parade, and then, for the 
evening, a United Natlona baU or 
block dance to which all Man
chester will like to go.

*A> start the community i«*n 
rolUng, the committee haa called 
a  special meeting, In the public 
bearing room of the Municipal 
Aiildlng for tomorrow, Tueaday 
•vming, at 7:S0, to which all or- 
gsalaations and indlvlduala inter- 
sated In hSIplng make such events 
a  auccaas are invited.

It  c u  be a great time for Man
chester, In a good cauae, A  good 
and eathualastie reaponse to the 
SBmmooa for tomorrow night's 
meeting would start the ball roU- 
tng in the right way.

of going over to the other ex
treme, there is developing in 
eSUna the same impossible and de
structive battle of extremes which 
is the curse of other countries, 
like Greece and France. And. 
when it comes to China, not 
enough dollars can be minted, or 
guns turned out, or American 
troops sent to produce any im
provement. China's need is what 
General Marshall said it was. two 
years ago. It la a need for middle 
of the road leadership. 'The possi
bility of such leadership is now 
being destroyed by a deepening 
battle of extremes.

The Latest Thing
The magazine "New Yorker” 

informs us that there is now ad
vertised on the market, to be in
stalled for a most reasonable sum, 
an apparatus calling Itself 
“Hande-Feed Finger Tip Gas Con
trol." It can be installed In your 
car In 16 minutes. It costs only 
15.96.

"The manufacturer," says the 
'New Yorker,’ "claims that It wfill 
enable you to relax while you 
drive—no toe on the accelerator. 
And I f  you arc an old, old man, 
it may occur to you that what 
you are buying as an extra for 
your modem car is simply the 
hand throttle that used to be 
standai^ equipment on all cars in 
the days before streamlining set 
in. These are gay Umes. A  man 
pays three thousud dollars for a 
new car, ahd then shells out an 
additional $6.96 for a hand throt
tle. Still, It's a hopeful sign. If 
auto-gadget makers are beginning 
to dig into the past for new Ideas, 
maybe they’ll come up with a lot 
of things. We may yet be able 
to buy special mail-order fenders 
that permit a car to be parked 
without the help of radar, and a 
special mail-order driver’a aeat 
that afforda the pilot a view o f the 
thirty feet of road Immediately 
ahead of his front bumper."

Plus, we might add, the good 
old straight windshield that never 
held Ice, the good high frames 
that laughed at mud or snow, and 
soine device for folding up those 
fenders while changing a Ure or 
applying chains. SUll, the privi
lege o f being able to Idle a motor 
at some speed other than that aet 
by the manufacturer out in De
troit la at least a beginning.

And some day, o f course, aomo 
eaterprialng car designer is going 
to incorporate these modem fea- 
turea right in hla f.o.b., so you 
won't have to go out and buy 
them aa extras. Truly, this is sn 
sgs o f wonder and progress.

F i r e  B la c k e n s  

E n t i r e  B lo c k

China In Crisis

Another nilnsse Communist 
aUltary victory gives current su
perficial emphasUi^to tha criata of 
Qilna. Tet, according to some ob
servers, the real tragedy o f China 
Uea not In the military news, but 
In ths shifting, hopeless sands of 
Chinese poltUcs.

There, two tragic things seem 
to bo happening, rirst, Gencralls- 
almo Chiang Kal-ahek U facing In- 
creaalng opposlUon which may, 
In the near future, succeed In re
moving him foom power.

I f  he, the one man who has 
l>«en mori successful In the busi
ness of uniting and preserving 
Qilna, falls from powcr .lt will be 
because he has consistently re- 
Inscd to follow the recommenda- 
tiona of American policy, as most 
< ^ l y  expressed by General. 
®*®*'S* O. Marshall during and 
after hla own China mlasioa. Of 
Qilang Kal-ahek,‘a ChrM aa Sci
ence Monitor observer writes that 
“his basic undoing haa bten to op- 
Po»e the extreme lefUsm of Com- 
muniem with aa squsUy extreme 
nacUpnsry rightlsm."

A second element o f China's 
t*Bgedy Uea not in what Chlang's 
extreme poUcies have done to hla 
own poUUcal power, but in what 
tfiey have done to the Uberala of 
C^tna, including thoae leadera 
Brtiom Oiiang axiled last ym r aa 
part of hla extremist policy. Hwee 
Uberala. with the Chinese Oommu- 
Blpts purring "democracy" on ona 

Jliaa. and wlaaia# military vlo- 
tfirtss on tha other, are beginning 
jtai think they can fio IbhIim m  with 
;<t(is CklBsse'OommBBiata.

with Ckifinrs poriOoB pso- 
Iw lsa s , beeaiiBe he has taststsd 
« i  malntatnUig one extnme. and 

.who might sucoeeA him in 
4 S 4w * lp  and influence In ycoceee

Worst Blaze at Old Or
chard Beach in 41 
Years; $250,000 Loss
Old Orchard Beach, Me., Oct. 4 

—tC)—This ocean resort's worst 
fire in 41 years left an entire block 
of the amusement' district black
ened today.'

A state arson investigator 
aought the cause of the $250,000 
blaze, which gave flremen of live 
communltlea a two-hour battle 
yesterday.

Police Chief Leo Farrington said 
the wind-fanned flames broke out 
at the rear of "The Old Mill."

The boat ride concession, the 
beach’s only roller coaster, Uaen's 
arcade and two cottages were de- 
atroyed.

L a rge  Ballroom  Damagrrl
The Palace ballroom, one of 

New England's largest, a new 
skating rink and several smaller 
buildings were damaged.

The loss was eatimated by two 
selectmen, Herman S. Gerrish and 
Fred I. Luce.

Flames leaped high above the 
lofty framework of the roller 
coaster, and a column of smoke 
from the fast burning wooden 
buildings was vlelble for miles.

The blaze attracted thousands 
of Sunday motoriats. Waves of 
heat kept moat spectators at a 
safe diatance from the lire.

Moat of the concessions in the 
fire area were closed for the win
ter.

The flre-swept block Ues be
tween the Beach and West Grand 
avenue. Just west of Old Orchard 
street and the ocean pier.

Expression Club 
Selects Officers

to apeak, using the recorder. The 
records were than played back 
with the effect of aa entertaining 
"radio” program, aa tha members 
enjoyed their refreshments.

Tomorrow evening the group 
will meet for dinner after which 
they will attend the atage play, 
“Man and Superman." at Bushnell 
Memoriii, starring Maurica 
Evana.

Fire Prevention 
Week Noted Here

Advance Dividend
®Ach war haa Its blessing. Ths 

n n t  World War gave the air- 
plane Its popular impetus. Ths 
Second World War gave ua atom
ic energy. War la always forcing 
men to advances they would never 
bother  ̂to make in peace time. 

Now the Third World Wer has 
flven an advance sample o f Its 
potential achievement for man
kind. The mere thought o f the 
Third World War, in fact. hSa 
been enough to produce a change 
whlcl^ peaceful men and peaceful 
planning and peaceful negotiation 
have failed to produce in more 
than fifty years of efforL 

The change is that the United 
States and Britain, have agreed to 
standardize their nuts and bolts. 
That means that. In the future, an 
American ijut will go on a British 
bolt, and vice versa. It  will be a 
real symbol of comradeship and 
understanding and confidence be
tween our two peoples. No more 
Wong size, wrong thread exas
peration between us. It  should 
have ‘happened years ago. But 
■imple common sense never could 
bring it about. Only the realiza
tion that we may be wanting to 
swap arms and nuts and bolt.s 
about in the process oTf killing a 
few million human beings most 
effldenUy In the Third World 
War could bring, us so dose to
gether.

Fire Prevention Week is eet 
aside each year in the hope that 
all people will eliminate the fire 
hazards on their property and 
thereby prevent the p ^ b le  loss 
of life and property.

In order to assist you in know
ing what these hasards are, the 
Board of Education In cooperation 
with the Fire Chiefs o f Manches
ter arc distributing through the 
schools a homo firs inspection 
blank. These forms art limited 
and B result all the school chil
dren in Manchester will not re
ceive one.'

Those who receive ona o f these 
forma are urged to spend the time 
required to check the common 
hazards listed thereon. I f  you find 
that some of these hasarda exist 
in your home, have them taken 
care of now and prevent a loaa 
later on. Be sure to return the 
form after you have completed it, 
to the school.

Bowles Raps 
Labor Qaims

Afifiertfi Democrats De- 
•erve Labor Relations 
Act Credit
Hartford, Oct. 4—(O—Cheater 

Bowles says Governor Shannon 
makes s "remsrksbla claim" when 
he gives the Republican party 
credit fo r adoption of the state 
labor relations act passed In 1945.

Bowles, cimpatgning for gov
ernor on the' Democratio t l » e t

told a group of texUla workers 
hers yesterday that it was Juat 
the other way around.

The Republicans, he mathtalned. 
killed It In 1941 and 194S. but In 
1946 "tha Republican dieharde 
could no longer hold back the force 
of public opinion and, thanks to 
the inlUatlve of s Democratic 
Senate, a labor program of some 
dsscripUon flnslly reached the 
state statute book."
Says ■rslke Dtctoted by •Maangm'

Bowles, who will be opposed by 
Shannon in the November election, 
contends that the governor's cam
paign talks are dicUted by his 
"mansgere" and that labor la ths 
"only topic” he has been "allowed 
to disotiaa ex'dept In vague gener
alities."

In regard to the matter of credit
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for the labor rslatlona act, Bowles 
said:

" I t  to hard to uaderstaiid tha 
Oovemor’a donfUalon on thcae facts 
alaoe, aa eouasri for the Amarlcan 
rederatlpn of Labor, ha stood hslp- 
toasly by while the leadera of the 
RspubUcan party flaUy rejected 
hto cUent's auggasUons."

rsnsMr Hetal Maa Dtos

Greenwich, Oct. 4—W V- WU- 
Uam F. Bang. 76, retired fuel dis
tributor and former hotri men. 
died yesterday la Oreaawleh hos
pital. He was president o f Bang 
Petrotoum, lae., until three yeere 
ago. and before entering the bust- 
neee wee a hotel manager In New 
Fork. Hto widow, two daugh
ters and a stotar survive.

HO

C H B S T I
C O L D S

MUSTeroLE
l| <

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHb m b *  sBd PISffx, Ibc.

HEAR
TNI ilN IAT IO N AL NIW

COLUMBIA
(S)LINinATIN6REC0U

THAT

PUTS IP TO 45 MINUTES!

S#B e • •
kam mm CtliiwMii IF (Um

9^W  MMIA

A T

Potterton's
, RADIOS, RECORDS, 

APPLIANCES 
A l The Center 

'539 Main Street

Thf annual meeting of the LU- 
llen Gertrude Grant Expreeslon 
Club was held at the Grant Studio 
on Cambridge street, Friday eve
ning, with the president. Mrs. 
James Greene, conducting the 
businesB session. Mias Emily Kiss- 
mann as chairman o f the nomin
ating committee, which also In
cluded Miss Anna Filblg and Mies 
Grace Hatch, presented the fol
lowing slate of officers who were 
unanimously elected: President, 
Miss Grace Haasett; vice presi
dent, Mias Aim Bonkowski; secre
tary, Miss Mae O’Connell; treas
urer, Miss Anne McAdams; librar
ian, Miss Anna FUbig.

Miss M. Madeline Smith heads 
the committee on theater, aaaisted 
by Mrs. P. R. Johnson, and Miss 
Mae O'Oonnell. Mlsa Anna FUbig, 
Miss Evelina Pentland and Mrs. 
James Greene will aerve aa the 
committee On books and record
ings, Mias Smith was appointed 
general chairman o f the Christ
mas meeting at which Mlsa Anne 
McAdams will dlnrat a one-act 
play.

During the workshop period. 
Miss McAdams acted aa inter
viewer on a Vox Pop program and 
each member had an opportunity

Dunn Chosen Head 
Of State Employes

Hartford, OcL 4—0^ —  Joaeph 
F. Dunn of Hartford defeated 
George F. Hawkee o f Coventey, 
118 votes to 98 for the presidency 
at yesterday's annual convantlon 
of the Connecticut State BmpUdree 
association.

The association voted to ask the 
legislature to make the two tem
porary cost-of-llving pay increases 
given state empibyes, amounting 
to $420 a year, part o f tha per
manent salary achedule and to add 
a third temporary increasa.

Governor Shannon in a talk at 
the convention pointed out that 
the Republican platform calls for 
retention of the temporary In
creases by state employes unt|j 
the General Aasambly can set new 
salary schedules.

When Minutei 
* Count

Hsve TOUT doctor IHw 
phone Me prescription 
to WeMon’e over out pit- 
rate prnfeeeloaal wira for 
immedtato delivery to 
TOOT bums

WELDON'S
BOI MAIN STKEET

Nominated to Head Oentructora

New Haven, OcL 4— (B)— Walter 
A. Hubbell of Bridgeport haa been 
nominated for the presidency of 
the Connecticut chapter of the 
Associated General Contractors of 
America which to holding Ita 
annual convention here today.

OPOf P  CMI-!s;,MAS 
GPl f r . 'NoS fPOM

yOUP OWN ‘j N A P S HO l

•  See the many attractive 
rhoto-Greeting Card de- 
signs ovoilabls this year. For 
horizontol or vertical nega
tives. Envelopes to match. 
Prompt service, as wsual.here.

Ray Dwyer's 
Photo Shop
1015 M AIN ST.

In The Naasiff A m s  Stort 

Telephone 7369

ASSISTANCE
IN IRINGING YOUR RELAl

EUROPE &
•ee «e  tee details abeul travel aeade. I

ROM

seattsTA tIefcetA

HARTFORD TRAVEL lO R E A R
U7 MAM ST. • iMl • RAIlFW il 

IS A-2M9

Z ' "VmNDABU?
O h ,  y a s . . .  they^ro  

Prdtcr/ptfofi 
Spoc/offsfs'*

6

•  We are proud to be known by tha 
friends we keep—the friends who keep 
spreading the word of our superior serv
ice. Bring ua your next prescripcioo; see 
for yourself. We will value your patronage.

North End Pharma
Hquare
F m  Dellvary

TW.i  Depot Hquare
Frae D ___ ,

Open All Day Brery Suaday

When you need 
felt base rugs 
choose from  
225 at Watkins

Florals • Carved 
Chintz • Hooked 
Nursery • Tiles 

Marbles

famous BIRD
A R M O L ITE
New  England M ade!

In spite o f restricted production o f Felt Base Rugs 
we try tb keep a complete stock o f sizes in ail pat> 
terns on display I Sizes from 6 x 9 to 9 x 16. Finest 
quality . . .  coats only pennies more than ordinary 
fait hue ruga. Finest s o l in g . . .  up-to-the-mlnuta 
“ carved,”  eninte and Eighteenth Century floral 
designs fo r bedrooms, living room, dinipg rooms. 
Hooked design for maple. Three nursery or game 
room patterns. Designs armored with Bakelite for 
long wear.

6 x 9  feet 6.60

7 V i X 9 f e e t ......................... ....8 .00

9 X lOVii f e e t ............................ 11.00

9 X 12 feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 7 6

9 X 16 f e e t ............................ ..16.60

Here are the SHAG RUGS
youVe been waiting for . . .

pile that n ^ er  fuzzes^......... ...............
[I’t puH out! Luxurious high pile.

woven intoLooi .
the back; won’ , _________________
Luscious colors . . . gray, blue, rose, green', , 
lipstick and white. Perfect decoration for 
bedrooms, living rooms, bathrooms. Five 
other sizes to 9 x 12 available on special 
order.

24 X 86 in c h ..........6.46 27 X 48 in c h ..........8.96 Lid co ve rs ..............2.4B

F o r qui ck  pickups  . . .

C A R P E T SWEEPERS

m n m
0̂ Meutekediê

Crumbs, paper clippings, spilled ash traya . . .  clean them up in a 
twinkle with a c a ^ t  sweeper. Have two . . . one upataira, one 
downstairs . . .  always ready on a second’s notice to clean up ruga 
apd floors quiddy.

Bissell’s famous Vanity, sketched................... .8.46
. Bisaell's famous Grand R ap ids..........................6.96
Durabilt, regular |6.86..................... ... .Special 4.26

* 4

Rockville

Hospital Meet 
This Evening

Rockville ^Auxiliary to 
Hold SefifiioD at Bap* 
tist Church at 6 il5
Reekvllle, Oct. 4 — (BpectoD— 

Die RoekvUto O ty  Hoe^Ul AuxU- 
Ixry wlU hold lU  anmtxl meeting 
It  the BapUet church this evening 
tvlth s hem nipper being served 
U  e:lB o'clock, to be followed by 
the buelneee meeting and program. 
Mrs. C. Donald Mutepeace, preei- 
lent of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting. She 
wiU be accompanied by Mrs. Mor
gan Porter, rice preridenL An 
entertainment program will follow, 
Kith Mrs. Clarence Payne, chair
man of the Program committee. In 
charge. ^

Group To Meet 
Members of Group No. 1 of the 

Poickrille Hospital Auxiliary will 
meet for work on Tuesday, October 
5, at 9 p. m.

City Bowling League 
The final meeting of the Rock 

ville City Bowling League will be 
held this avenlng at 8 o’clock at 
the Mooee Club. Every team cap- 
ti In In the League to asked to pre
sent his full list of playsrs. 
cers have been elected aa foII;jws; 
PresIdenL Herman Haas; secre
tory, Lsenard Oolemba; traasurer, 
Edward Brsca; ofllcial scorera, Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Stannard. Tha 
194S season wUl open on Tuesday, 
October 12, at the Mancheater 
Bowling Green, and bowling wlU 
be condueted each Tueaday 
throughout tha aeaaon.

Imaoatoatloa CHato 
An ImmunlzaUon clinic for bi' 

fants a^d pre-achool chUdron wlU 
bo hold at the rooms of tha Rock- 
villa Public Health Nursing Asso- 
clatloa on Tuesday. October 6, at 
S p. m. Dr. Francis H. Burke wiU 
be In charge. Innoculatlons for 
diphtheria, whooping cough and 
tetanus, smallpox vaednstiona and 
Schick teats wiU be given.

OhriatopiMr Mulligan 
Christopher Mulligan, S4, tor- 

marly o f Bomararille, died on Sun
day at tha homa of his son, Leon
ard Mulligan of Nawark, N. J. He 
was bom In East Windsor, April 
24, 18S4, ths son of John and 

/ Okthartna Costello Mulligan. Be- 
aided hto son with whom he made 
hto home he to survived by two 
granddUldren. The funeral will ba 
bald Wadnesday at 8:16 a  m. at 
tha Burke Funeral Homa In Rock- 
viDe, 9 a. m. at the All Saints 
chureh In Somers. Burial will be in 
SL> Barnard's cemetery. Hazard- 
villa. Tha funeral homa will be 
open after three p. m. Tuesday 
afternoon. *

Eaglea Mooting 
f A  special meeting o f all persons 
( signsd'up for membership In the 

Fraternal Order of Eagles wUl be 
held at Fay's RestauranL 133 East 
Main a t r ^  Tuesday evening, 
October 5th at 7:80 p. m. Organ
izer William J. Mercler of Cats 
kill, N. Y., will conduct the meet 

. ing-
PTA  Meotlnga

and

A business nuetlng will follow tha 
supper.

BewSfig Meeting
A  general meeting of the Maple 

Grove Bowlera wUl be held this 
•vnalng at the club at eight 
o’clock to make plans for the 
coming season.

FTefisrtok UppaMsa 
Fimeral services for Frederick 

Uppman. 63, former assistant 
superintendent of tha Mlntsrbura 
Mill in RockylUs and a past exalt
ed ruler o f the RockvUla Lodge of 
EUts win bo held at Um  Pim 
Cbngregational church chapel oa 
Tpeaday afternoon at two o'clock. 
Burial will be In the Grove Street 
cemetery In Putnam.

Although M. Uppmann had 
been Ul some time ago he worked 
as usual Friday night as night 
supervisor of the I^tnam Woolen 
Company. He died suddenly Sat 
urday morning. He was not only 
active in tha Rockville Lodge of 
Elks but also in Alden Skinner 
Camp, Sona of Union Veterans. He 
went to Putnam about 10 yaara 
ego. He was bom in Ellington the 
son of the late Frederick and 
Eliza Felber Uppmann and lived 
in Rockville many years. He 
leaves hla wife. Mrs. EUaabeth 
(Graff) Uppmann, a daughter, 
Mrs. Donald Cutler; a son, Fred
erick Upmann, a grandchild, all of 
Putnam; a broth||r, Ernest Upp
man of Rockville; a sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Gebler of Rockrille 
several nieces and nephswa 

Cleaana Starta 
Tha annual fall cleanup of 

cans and rubbish started at 
east end of the city this morning 
end will continue through the 
week until all of the strecte are 
covered. There will be no return 
tripa

SSght Accident
A  slight accident occurred at 

the comer of Union and Ward 
Btraeta on Sunday afternoon when 
an auto driven Fran StodoUkl, 
25 of 87 Taloott avenue and 
August i .  Loshr, Jr., of Mils Hill, 
Tolland, cama together. Loehr 
was making a left hand turn into 
Ward street and his car was side- 
wiped by the Stodolski car. Mrs. 
Ida Stodolski, 25, and her son, 
Richard age 5 and daughter, Dar
lene. 2 were treated for bruises. 

A t CoBveatlon
The Rockrille Emblem Club la 

represented by a large delegation 
of members at the Supreme Con
vention being held at Swamp- 
scotL Mass., starting Sunday. 
Mra. Mary Grasiadio of Manchea
ter, Supreme President la presid
ing assisted by Supreme Marshall 
Mrs. Marguerite Reeves. Members 
of the Rockville club serving on 
committees include Mrs. Peter 
Fagan, banquet committee: Mrs. 
Clarence Finley, CredenUals; Mra. 
Janaes McVeigh, RltuallsUc; Mrs. 
irtntlS  ̂ iJ*k, Memorials; Mrs. 
Florence Conran, Music; Mrs. Ann 
Murphy, Jfrs. William Reeves, Re
ception; Mrs. P. J. Johnston, gen
eral convention committee.

Real F in  PoMtponn
Pnvm Utoh Exhibit

WUkea-Barre, Pa.. OcL 4— 
(F)—A  Fire Prevention week 
demonstimtkm woa called off 
yesterday bacauaa o f a fire.
• Firemen, manning their 
brightly poHabed apparatus, 
demonstrating msthoda o f ex
tinguishing various types of 
btoMs In Bone stadium here 
when an alarm' was aoundad 
at a ooal breaker and sUt re- 

- fining planL
U m  flreflghtora almndoned 

their exhibition end went to 
the reel blaaa, working for 
more than an hour batore put
ting out minor flrea started by 
spartu In a half dosan nearr 
by bomaa and bualneaa plaeas. 
Ths breaker and refining 
plant were dcstrdyed.

The Fire Pgeventlon week 
demonatmUon was not rssum- 
od.

^mall Towns’
Voting Today

CitiEeDs of 50 ComoiuD* 
itiea Go to Polla to 
Pick Local Offidak
By The AMedatad Praia
Fifty Oonnoctlcut oemmunltlsa 

dust o ff tbstr voting machlnaa, or 
trot out paper baUots. today for 
tha so-callad "smaU town" atoc- 
Uona, four wseka and one day be
fore the Mg ataow.

And ragardlaaa of what leaulte 
tha vote couatera find tonlghL tha 
wlnnen win setoe upon the out
come as a portent tor Nov. 2 and 
the losMV will contend that It 
doon’t mean a thlag. only local to- 
sues belna Involved.

Democrats, in control c f  18 of 
tha commnnltiaa votlag today, 
made unusal gains la the amaU i * • 0
town eleettons last year whan thal A I C 1 6 8  O t  P O I S O I I I  
furor about tha three per cent' 
sales tax, tmjaoaed by a Republi
can ooatroltod Lagtolature under a 
RspubUcan admlatotratton. was atj 
Its hslghL fihice then, tha tax haa 
been cut to one per cenL 

Middletown, the largest ot ths 
communities ballottlag' today, is 
In the Democratic column. Mayor 
EmlUo Q. Daddario haring de
feated former Mayor Balvatore 
Cubeta by 850 votaa la 1945.

To Saek TM rl Term 
The RepubUcans have nominat

ed Cubeta to soak a third term, 
and the Democrats, Daddario hav
ing docUaed rsnomlnatlon, look to|
Herbert C. F. Bell, a retired Wes
leyan profeoaor, to carry their 
standard.

Leas than 100,000 o f ths state’s 
900,000 voters Uve in ths commun
ities holdUig elsctlons today.

The numMr o f towns holding 
elsctJoiu In even-numbered' years 
has been decreasing staadfly aa 
more and more o f them shift to bi
ennial voting la odd years.

Bight towns have made the shift 
since the 1945 "siaall town”  elec
tions. In 1944 there were 71 com- 
munltlee voting and 88 In 1942.

Destroy Camera

lotarians Help 
At Scouts ^ m p

A  group o f Rotarlans mat et| 
Ctomp Merrie-wood, the new 01rl|« m p  Meme-wood, the new Olrl -i^ .1  .
Scout camp on Gardner streoL yea- 11 O t u i n S  r O U U C l  
terday morning at 9:80 and under | ^

Afire in Plane

School Supplies 
To Be Exhibited

Waterbury, OcL 4— -MU# 
Fenneaeey Canty, president of the 
OoimectlCut Education association, 
announced today that teachers at
tending its convention OcL 29 will 

■ most varied_  *7 ^ / **v '= R *  view the largest and moat varied
The Maple street ParentTeach- ot school suppUes and

er association meets this evening' - --
at eight o'clock. FoUowlng the
bbsiness meeting there will be 
social time, games and refresh
ments.

Tha Longview Parent Teacher 
association will hold a get to
gether pot luck supper this eve
ning at six o’clock at the schooL

Yoke  *  Style

equipment In the history of the 
century-old professional organiza
tion.

Because-of this she haa invited 
members of the Boards ot Educa
tion throughout the state to at
tend.

The exhibits will be housed In 
the Central High school. Bridge 
port, and the Broad street Arm
ory, Hartford and will Ulustrate 
the variety of supplies and equip
ment needed In a modern school to 
educate for .living In a democracy, 
Mlsa Canty reports. Books, maps, 
films, laboratory apparatus, light-* 
Ing fixtures, and many other 
Items, Including the lastest model 
school bus will be on display.

.Crocheted Gloves

Columbus, Oa., OcL 4— (F)—A  
photographer for The Columbus 
Ledger-Enquirer reported yeater- 
day that companions o f Alabama's 
Gov. Janaes &  Folsom destroyed 
about 850 worth o f camera equip
ment on the chief executive's or
der at a week-end football game.

News Cameraman Brady Bynum 
said the incident occurred Satur
day at the Aubura-Louisana Tech 
game when he photographed the 
governor with a paper cup In hto 
band.

Bynum related the governor 
asked him to destroy the negative 
and that when he refused Folsom 
turned to a man later identified 
as Nick Littlefield, one o f hla spe
cial Inveatigators, and said:

'Nick, If you had been On the 
ball he wouldn’t have got that. I 
don’t want that picture to go out 
of here.”

Than. Bynum added, Littlefield 
and two or threa other men shov
ed him against a motor car, seized 
his equipment bag, and destroyed 
nine film holders valued at |6A5 
aach.

Folaom and UttAfleld declined 
oomment, but Police Chief C.^B. 
ElUs of Auburn, where the ga’me 
was played, said be was checking 
up on the affair.

Drew Chosen 
State Leader

Two Rivals Withdraw 
To PrevcDt Y o d d r  

DeiDocrBts Floor Fight
BrldgeporL OcL 4.—(F)—John 

Drew of <3teehire is tha 1 
president of the Young Democrats 
o f Connecticut.

Hla election at the organisa
tion's annual convention here Sat
urday was unanimous, but that 
isn’t  the way It was at aa execu
tive session of the Nominating 
committee.

That meeting delayed the atari 
o f the convention more than three 
hours imtil Drew's two rivals, 
John Kopcha of Waterbury and 
Stanley Pribyaon ot Hartford, 
bowed out so there would be no 
floor fight.
** Eadoree HooslBg Prograoi

THS Convention Itself was brief, 
the business consisting prlndpally 
o f the adoption of resolutions 
which Included endorsement of tha 
housing program of Cheater 
Bowles, Democratic candidate for 
governor, and of PresldMit Tra-

maa’a oppoalUaa to tha Taft-Bart- 
ley ocL

BesUes Drew, theoa oOMra 
were elected:

National oeaunitteemaa. Join 
F. McOsrthy at BrtdgeporL the 
retiring president; national com- 
mltteewomoa, Mra. Anne 8. Kel
ley of West Hartford; riot p ^ -  
deata, .VoUaa Nests o f . Banfiard, 
Paulina Taakonas o f ’  KUliuly, 
George Blag o f Norwldi and ‘In ^  
odore Ardoa o f Merldea; oecro- 
tary, Adela Cbrr o f Bridgeport; 
treasurer, George Chlarmonte of 
Windsor, and chairman of the 
board, Josapb N. DaPaola ot Meri
den.

Dooghtar pt War at 1512 Dies

Now London, OcL 4—OD— 2ba. 
Jennio Bastings Tyler, 55, known 
as Now England's last real daugh
ter o f ths W ar ot jl8l2, <hed bare 
yesterday. The widow of a Civil 
war veteran, she was the daugh- 
etr o f Gen. Matthew Hastlnge 
who fought In the War of 1512. A 
daughter, with whom oho lived 
here, aa a son ourrive.

WW Iten You*te olt 
Feet, Stay Re)

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Sollmene and Flami, lac.
514 Usalee Btteel

I  W ISH TO ANNOUNCE 

T H A T  I  W IL L  RESUME 

REGULAR HOURS ON 

OCTOBER7 

DR. I. GERSHANOFF 

OPTOMETRIST 

916 M AIN  STREET

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY

Storting A t 8:00 P. M.
AdminioD 25c

23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

tha direction o f Harry FIrato, 
chairman of the Rotary Club’s Olil 
Scout Committee, gave the new 
lodge a priming coat of painL The 
lodn  haa been in the process of 
auUding during the past summer. 
Weather permitting, a second 
group of Rotariaaa will go to the 
camp next Sunday and give tha 

uUdlng ita second coaL 
After completing the painting 

yeotoxdaB afternoon tha group of 
men wars treated to a hoidog and 
hamburger roast by Mias Vivian 
FIrato, aaalstant leader ot Troop 1, 
aaslated by the Mioses Virguila 
Green and Jean Schuetz, senior 
service scouts of Troop 1. The 
Rotarlans who had not asslttcd at 
ths camp in tha spring of 1947 had 
an opportunity to in s ^ t  the camp 
alto and all were shown the primi
tive camp built by tha scouts dur
ing the past summer.

Rotarlans who met at the camp 
yesterday in addltlcm to Chairman 
FIrato were Arthur Illlng, Rusaell

Hartford. OcL 4— (JP)— A  radioed 
alarm of fire from a private air-

glane approaching this city
rought police and fire emergency 

apparatus to Bralnard Field, but 
when the plane landed nothing was 
found amliM.

Arthur K. Baker of Maplewood, 
Me., 'flylhg the Cessna-120 yester
day from Teterboro, N. J., to San
ford, Me., said he sent the radio 
alarm after detecting the odor of 
fire during the flighL He specu
lated that there might have been a 
short circuit In his radio equip
ment.

Baker, who waited here while a 
detailed check of the plane was 
made, was accompanied by his 
eight-year-old daughter, Barbara.

By Sue Burnett 
The sma-tly styled yoke dress is 

so comfortable }*ou'll want to make 
several versions. 1 think you will 
liks a striped fabric used In con
trast. or a glowing Jewel-tone 
woolen.

Pattern No. 8328 comes In sizes 
12, M. 15, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 
14. 4’ t yards of 89-lnch.

For tbit pattern send 25 cents, 
in coins. >’our nsme, address, tlM 

".ired. and the pattern nurober-to 
■̂ 'urTiett. rhe Manchester Eve- 
Kerald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
York 19. N. Y.

r*nd 26 esnte today for your 
of the Fan and Winter fash- 

A treasure of sewing Informs- 
n for every Jiome sswar!. Con- 

ir.ins 50 pages of special features 
snd designs—free pattern printed 
In the book.

WrighL William Fisher, Benjunln 
Crehore, Richard Carpenter, Frank 
Sheldon, Carl Furay, Herbert 
Swanson and Dr. Barnard Bhari' 
dan. Sheldon and Swanson ara as- 
slstanU to FIrato on the CHrl Scout 
Rotary committee.

Paint for the project was furaiah' 
ed by the J. W. Hale Corp., through 
Rotarian Ralph Maher, manager of 
Hale’s appliance and housawares 
departments.

Beqnlaitea fo r  W o iM

New. Haven, OcL 4—(i^—Prdf. 
Harry R. Rudln of Yala'a Hlatory 
d ep on en t aaya intaraatlonal con
trol of armed might and aaaurance 
that the United States will abide 
by the verdicts o f Impartial 'a r
biters of international dlaputes are 
two requisltea for world peace. He 
spoke last night on the weekly 
“ Yale Interprets the News" radio 
program.

5 8 7 1
By Mni. Anne Cabot 

Easy gloves to crochet in simple 
stitches Uke leas time than you 
would think. Cuffed and banded 
In a contrasting color . . .  on ex
tra windy days, turn up the cuffs 
under your coat aleave.

To obtain complato crocheting 
Inatruetlona, stitch Uluatrationa 
and finishing directions In small, 
medium and large sizes for Cro
cheted Gloves (Pattern No. 5871) 
send 16 rents In coin plus 1 cent 
postage.‘Your name, sddreiks and 
the Patteni Number to Anne Cabot 

Manchester Evening Herald 
1150 Avenue of the Americas, New 
York 19. N. Tf.

Outgrown?
JUST u  fi hoalthy boy floods 
larger clothes to properly fit 
him, so does thriTing real es
tate require more Insurance 
protection to meet the in 
crease in value.

Before you have a loss, a rt 
this agency to make aure you 
have adequate insurance. 
There’s no obligation.

INSURE
wm.

McRINNEY R R fm iER S  
llaal Batate ood lasuraaca 

808 MAIN ST. TKI. CIWO

Keep Your Summer Snopshott 
All Together 

In A
Kodak Album

The best place for your 
favorite in u re s  is in a 
Kodak Album. We have 
a complete selection in 
stock now, including the 
popoular Kodax De Luxe
Albums and Kodak Memories Albums. Assorted colors. 
Prices as low as $1.00.

(ffjMcftCb
e a e s c n i P T i o N

a •
P H A S M A C V

901 MAIN 5TR( fT * MANCHETTCH

em m  SHOP.

if aS w Tyet. .  .  l a *  
tra it mtrks mtaa tkt ttm t tUng.

■onuD tasMB AumooiY orma eocAcou oosfMir sr 
COCA-COLA B O n U M O  COMPANY, EAST HABTFODa^ I

OmAlWCwaOaaCm

ONLYSCHENIEY , 
CAN MAKE THIS STATEMENT:

R i a >  M E i r s
SUBMUSE

BINGO
Featuring Something DUferent Every TVieaiiay 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p* ■  

And You Don*t Stay Late.

n n k e r  H a U
Main Street ' ..

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

 ̂ r '—

Tomorrow Night

Despite todays acute shortage of 

aged whiskey ~  Schenley continnes 

to give.^bu the same rich measure 

of and 7 year old whiskies^ 

because Schenlcy has the world’s 

largest reserve of quality aged; 

American, pre-war whiskies

176 East 
Centor EL 
Tcl. 3666

Edgar t'larke 
Insuror

SAMt OID fOtMUlA 
SAMI OID tU C il

>4/5 OT.

♦2.45 PINT 
IIJS 1/2 PI.NT

T h e  back label proves SCH ENLEY’s superior quality

Look at the label on the back of any boitla befota 
jrou buy. It trila you the age of the whiekey. Tha 
Sehenley Back Labelis proof that you are ^ t in g  
the aame rich measure of 5.6. and 7 year old whio-
Uea in every bottle. And'remember. the Sehenley 
ntiM  ^  your om iran^ of the unequalled bland- 
inc'akill has nuule to many millioHa ograo:

S C H E N L E Y  TASTES  B E T T E R !

Join the millions trha enfty mtU, MenHy SthttUtv  ̂friendly H yomr insf*
J l t t  __________________________________________ ;___________________________ 1

*Rare Blended W hiskey  TH# straight ahirkles in tlil* product ar« S yean or more old, • 
55$l etraight whiekeg. 65t* grain heutral splrito. 16 proof. Ĉ opr. 1948, &healey DiaUUora Corp„ K. X  C.

Batteries
• A U T O - U T B

* B D 1 8 0 N

U p  to  $5-00 
A U o w a n c e  O n  

Y o i i r  O ld  B a t t e r y
BUY NOW! 

TIRE VALUES!
6.00x16 »9*« 6.00x16

Other sizes in proportioa. A ll brand Bcw 
by BBthnially known Srms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE
6.00 X 16 -  $10.95

AD pricss cash, pins tax. wHh sU  tiro

MUD AND SNOW TIRES $13.95 UP

BOIArojW M Cm M
869 Onstar A t  W sakO m M rM w ri
**Ws Ghrs Onm

Ahruyt a Good SeietAion o f V»ed CsfSi

. 4 o.;,
\ ‘S' •
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B oard of D irectors 
Creates Hyde Memorial

1 C< I n .  I th«t a  he had been permitted to
F u n n  . S liir tC rt w l i n  i n  ^hc statement, he would have
dividual Contributions 
Soon Followed by Do
nations from Public
As expressions of grief at the 

death of Judge William S. Hyde 
rontinued to pour out today, the 
Manchester Board of Directors an
nounced that It had voted, as a 
group of Individuals, to establish' 
a ••William S. Hyde Memorial” at 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
The fund was started with contri
butions from each of the directors, 
but today public donations were 
added. These wlU be accepted 
generally after Novmber 1 by the 
fund treasurer, General Manager 
George H. liVaddcll.

Judge Hyde was one of the orig
inal movers in the building of the 
hospital and as a director of It has 
maintained a close Interest In Its 
growth.

Memorial
In formal session the Board of 

Directors by unanimous vote pass
ed the following menjorlal resolu
tion on the death of Judge Hyde: 

"Whereas: In his infinite wis
dom Our Maker has seen fit to re
move from our midst William 
Stewart Hyde, a great leader and 
friend to all humanity, and, 

"Whereas: His passing repte- 
itaits an incalculable loss to our 
Town, State and Country,, and 

"Whereas; His wise counsel and 
untiring effort In behalf of our 
community will be sorely misaed, 

"Now therefore, Be It resolved 
that the Board of Directors o f the 
Town o f Manchester in meeting 
assembled record our great sor
row In the departure o f an able 
and devoted servant, and

"Be it further resolved that our 
sincere sympathy be extended to 
hla Immediate family and host o f 
Mends, and

"Be it resolved that this resolu
tion be placed on the record o f 
this meeting and a copy sent to 
the faxnUy. „  „  „“Attest: 8. O, Bowers, 

Secretary, Board o f Directors,’* 
It was further voted that short

ly  after the close o f the polls to
night Mayor Cecil Ehigland, A ct
ing Town Counsel Charles B. 
House and General Manager 
George H, WaddeU will meet to 
ooBSlder such unfinished legal 
work as may await action. Judge 
Hyde was town counsel.

To Cloee Pnblle OMees 
A s a mark of respect all public 

buildings will fly the flag at half- 
staff and public offices will be 
closed from 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. to
morrow during the hour o f the 
fUDcnal.

General Manger George H. 
Waddell said this morning "The 
town has sustained a tremendous 
loss in the death o f Judge Hyde. 
H o other blow o f  a similar nature 
has so affected us all in years. He 
was a statesman and friend of all 
u id  he devoted his entire life to 
the interest of people in general, 
sften at great personal sacrifice.”  

Judge Bowers’ Tribute 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers of 

the town court said that he was 
Impressed by Judge Hyde’s "very 
ksen insight and almost Intuitive 

r knowledge o f human nature an(\ 
human need. He was respected 

jand esteemed highly for the kind 
and practical way in which he con
d u ct^  the practice o f law. His ab
sence will be keenly felt by mem- 
b e n  o f the bar and by his host of 
friends.”

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking 
ton states that in Judge Hyde’s 
death, be feels "Manebester has 
not only lost a valuable public 
servant but a liberal and faithful 
friend. He was generous to a fault 
and was always ready to give a 
helping hand to those in need. I 
feel a very personal loss since our 
relations were close and we seemed 
to have so many things in com
mon. ’The place he leaves in public 

His Pastor’s Comment 
Tbe Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rec

tor o f St. Mary’s church of which 
Judge Hyde was a lifetime mem
ber. said today that the parish has 
lost one o f Its leading and loyal 
communicanUi.

"He had. the seldom-equalled rec
ord,” Rev. Williams said, "of hav
ing served for 35 years as teacher 
and superintendent o f the primary 
department. It was a most un- 

lal record of service and at the 
tual parish meeting of last year 
KBolutlon was adopted praising 
|ge Hyde. His loss Is a cause 

St sorrow for us all.”, 
Williams pointed out that 

In j^ e  Church school today, there 
a r i pupils whose grandparents 
aUfc learned their Supday school 
letions from Judge Hyde.

............... .......

I|igh Tribunal
Opens Term

been willing to testify.
The justices will announce short

ly whether they will grant him a 
hearing. A refusal to do so would 
have the effect of affirming Eisler's 
conviction.

Similar Predictions Rejected
Last term the court twice turned 

down similar petitions by Leon 
Josephson, Trenton, N. J., attorney 
alro convicted of contempt for re
fusing to testify. Josephson got 
the same sentence as that given 
Eislcr.

The justices have agreed to rule 
this term whether Carl A. Marzani, 
former State Department employe, 
was properly convicted on charges 
o f making false statements to a 
department official concerning al
leged Communist party activities. 
Marzani faces one to three years 
In prison. \

In the labor law field, the court 
has agreed to rule on the validity 
of state bans on closed shops— 
those that permit the hiring of 
union members only.

Asks Review o f Other Cases
An unusually large stack of pe

titions ask review o f other labor 
cases. These Include the validity 
of a permsment injunction Issued 
here to stop the threatened nation
wide railroad strike, and the right 
of employers to boost pay without 
consulting unions.

Today’s session was scheduled to 
be devoted chiefly to opening for
malities. During the week the jus
tices will hold closed conferences 
to consider petitions filed during 
the summer recess. Next Mon
day the Judges will announce which 
of the petitions have been granted. 
The .first arguments o f the new 
term also will be heard next Mon
day.

Town Holding 
Election Today

No Rush to Vole Dur
ing the Early Hours; 
Polls Close at 8 p. m.

The Vote at 1 OTIock

District No. 1 ,.................... 411
Dlatrlct NO. 2 ....................  392
District No. 3 ,.................... 206
District No. 4 .................... 312

Total vote . ....................1321

Organist Engaged 
For Concordia

Henry L. HllUard of 28 Bliss 
street has been engaged ms organ
ist and choir director of the Con
cordia Lutheran church, where he 
has been playing for the past few 
Sundays.

A  graduate o f Windham High 
school, WllUmantlc, Mr. HUUsrd 
attended the University of Con
necticut for one year after which 
he entered Morse College, Hart
ford, and graduated from that in
stitution.

He has been studying the piano 
since grammar school days and 
played the organ in the Andover 
Congregational church at a^ early 
age. He was organist of the Con
gregational church In Mansfield 
Center during the time he was a 
student at the University of Con
necticut. From there he trans
ferred to the Community church 
in Elmwood. He Is «  member of 
several choral societies and con. 
tinuea his studies at the Julius 
Hartt school, Hartford. He served 
with the U. S. Army for five years, 
two and a half o f which were 
spent on Ascension Island In the 
South Pacific. When honorably dis
charged January 8, 1946, he held 
the rank of captain.

Mr. HilHard is employed by the 
Aetna Fire Insurance Company. 
He Is married and has a small 
daughter.

Miss Jeanne Low 
Kiwanis Speaker

Miss Jeanne M. Low o f the
High school faculty, who has been 
acuatomed to spending her sum* 
mer vacations In Frante previous 
to the war, and resumed that cus
tom In 1947 and again this sea
son, 'gave the members o f the K1 
wanis Club her Impression o f con
ditions in France at the club’s 
meeting this noon at the Country 
clubhouse. Among other things 
she said that In some cases the 
ruins and rubble o f buildings rC' 
main, and many public buildings 
and homes have not been rebuilt 
because o f the feeling that It 
would bo futile, that there w llfbe  
another war and they will agraln 
be destroyed.

Because of the limited time 
Miss Low did not show pictures o f 
France as she usuallv does In her 
lectures to clubs. However, the 
members appreciated the oppor- 
tunltv to gain first hand knowl- 
edg from one who hw  spfnt so 
much o f her life In that country.

The attendance prize furnished 
by Ernest Bantly was won by 
Arthur Knofla.

Manchester voters are going to 
the polls today to select town offi
cers. Chosen will be nine directors, 
a town clerk, a town treasurer, j 
two registrars o f voters, three se- j 
lectmcn, six members of th e , 
Boi-rd o f Education, seven con
stables and aeven Justices of the 
peace.

Both parties are making special 
efforts to get out the vote. House 
to house canvasses were made by 
both parties yesterday. Last year 
only 4,624 voted and the Republi
cans carried the town, as usual, 
but by a reduced majority. The 
vote for reglstrara last year was. 
Republican, 2,456, and Democrat, 
2,034. Both Republican and Dem
ocratic party workers predict a 
larger vote to be cast today.

Four Vottag Districts
This Is the first time that town 

elections have been held in four 
voting dlstrlcta. No large crowds 
were present when the polls open
ed this morning, and the vote the 
first hour was light in idl four 
voting dlstrlcta.

A t nine o'clock. In Dlatrlct No. 
1 at the East Side Rec, 97 voters 
visited the polls. In District No. 2 
at the West Side Rec, 81 were re
corded In the first hour, and In the 
State Armory, District No. 3, only 
69 were recorded. District No. 4 at 
the Y.M.C.A. reported a  total of 
77 during the first hour o f voting. 

Wesley Gryk Moderator
Wesley Gryk is the moderator 

o f the elections, and headquarters 
were established at the State 
Armory. There is a deputy moder
ator In each voting district, and 
the registrars have appointed an 
assistant registrar for each dis
trict.

The voting list hsa been divided 
Into two parts, A-M on one side 
and L-Z on the other. Five voting 
machines are located in each dis
trict.

The Democratic platform that 
favors consolidation of the fire de
partments is meeting with oppo
sition in the Eighth District, the 
Democratic stronghold, and may 
react against them.

■e^bU caa Headquarters
The Republicans have established 

headquarters in the American 
Legion Homs where they have a 
large corps o f workers and are 
arranging for transportation to the 
polls.

The polls opend this morning at 
eight o ’clock and they will close 
at exactly eight tonight. After the 
vote has been tabulated in each 
district, the results will be taken 
to the State Armory and the final 
town vote will be tabulated and 
announced.

There la no contest for any offi
ces among the Republicans and the 
Democrats have also nominated a 
full ticket. As a result, only three 
persons will be elected to the Board 
o f .Selectmen and one will be de
feated because four have been 
nominated. The Board of Educa
tion has also four nominations for 
the fuU term, and only three can 
be elected. The same will be true 
for the term commencing In 1949.

Eight constables have been nom
inated but only seven will be elec
ted and the same is true of Justices 
o f the peace.

national agreements signed by 
these powers,”  he declared.

Vishinsky referred to the latest 
Soviet note and asked: "Isn’t it 
strange. . .  that this organ ( the 
Council o f Foreign Ministers) has 
been frozen outT This organ that 
was set up to deal with questions 
relating to Germ any.. .  ? ’’

Vishinsky said Article 107 of the 
U. N. charter forbade the Security 
Council to discuss the German 
question.

Belgian Delegate Fernand Van 
Lsngenhove objected - to Vlshln- 
sky's speech on a point o f order. 
He Bsld the Soviet’s remarks were 
premature.

If the question was put on the 
Security Council agenda, he said. 
It did not settle whether the Se
curity Council was competent to 
discuss the matter. He said the 
question of the agenda should be 
discussed before the merits of the 
matter were debated.

500 Attended 
Dog Show Here
Visitors Present from 

Five States and Canada 
—The Highlights
Over 500 persona were present 

yesterday at the Spring street 
home of Chief o f Police Herman 
Schcndel when the German Shep
herd Dog club o f America held Its 
obedience trials. There were visi
tors present from Canada, Penn
sylvania. New Jersey, New York, 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts 
as well as from various parts of 
this state.

Shown In perfect form was the 
Hartford Obedience club’s team 
which scored a recent national 
victory at Newark.

The most unustially Interesting 
feature o f the show was the per
formance of a war dog owned by 
Raymond Gary of Middletown, N. 
Y„ who recently brought hla dog 
home from three years o f duty in 
the South Pacific. The dog Is 
eight and a half years old, and 
he gave a thorough exhibition of 
military work, including stalking 
and scouting.

The complete list o f winners 
will appear In tomorrow's Herald.

Weddings

Wallett, House 
For Vacancies

These Names Arc Prom
inently Mentioned To
day in Town
It was learned today that the 

Republican Town Committee nill 
be called Into session, possibly by 
tomorrow, to fill the place on the 
Republican ticket left vacant by 
the death of Judge William 8. 
Hyde who bad been nominated to 
succeed himself In this district In 
the forthcoming state election.

According to the report, there 
Is a strong move on the part of 
Town Committee members to 
name Probate Cou|t Clerk John 
Wsllett to the post. Wallett has 
served as clerk under Judge Hyde 
for nearly a quarter century and 
his knowledge of probate affairs Is 
highly considered by the legal pro
fession here. He is a graduate 
of the Hartford Law School.

While Wallett’s name may be 
the one chosen to fill in the elec
tion vacancy, the probate affairs, 
pending the assumption o f office 
by a newly elected Judge, will be 
filled by Judge O'Connor o f East 
Hartford. Under terms o f the 
probate law, he was named to fill 
out the term by Wallett acting In 
his capacity as clerk.

It Is also understood that the 
position of town counsel will short
ly be filled by action of the Board 
o ff Directors, and In this connec
tion the name of Senator Charles 
S. House is most prominently men
tioned. House has been serving 
as assistant and acting town 
counsel during Judge Hyde’s  ten
ure of the post.

There was no Indication today 
as to the choice of a Republican 
Town chairman. With election 
time coming. It is expected that 
some decision In this regard will 
quickly be reached.

Russia Would Have 
Foreign Ministers 
Meet on'Germany
(CoBtlnned from Page Onei

Believe Plane
Down at Sea

(Coatiniied fram Page One)

•Ive testimony that might tend 
^crimlnato or degrade him. 
^ e r e  have been contempt of 

C^agress convictions Involving the 
i^ijt amendment atand. And com
mittee members have announced 
they will press similar charges 
ogkbuit those who have stood on 
tns fifth amendment.

Appeale Alicagy oa Way 
Appeala by the first group al- 

t i u y  are on the way to the high 
eoRit and additional convictiona 

‘ would ba eartaln to provide another

the tribunal’s docket now Is 
a a ^ p e a l  by Gerhard Jfisler, de- 
aom ad by the committee as the 
•tlnlted SUtea’ No. I  Communist.”  
Staler is charged svitb contempt 
B«r refusing to be sworn before the 
.aqsanUttoe. Be waa sentenced to 
*  Swk' P<W»> sod waa fined

r S r ^ tk m ln g  the high court for 
;iy fla y  o< case. Elaler said 

IMbre being sworn he sought 
‘“  *0 make a statement ex- 

1 ^  M cctlons to the 
lip iifh u s . Re said

n.'

(Continued from Page One)

The last signal was head at 1:44
, m.
n ie  CAA aaid the plane carried 

17 passcnge'rs and four crewmen. 
Only person identified waa the pi
lot, Richard Roy Ollvere, o f Port 
Cheater, N. Y., president and gen
eral manager of the airline, be
sides Ollvere the plane carries a 
co-pllot, stewardess, extra pilot 
and 17 passengers.

The CAA office at Teterboro re
ported the names o f the other 
crew members as John Blotta, co
pilot; Vincent Resvele, spare co- 
pllot; and Ruth Bcnden, steward
ess. No addresses were available.

Mors than a dozen aircraft al
ready wars on ths search. Five 
Navy PBY8 from Jacksonville, 
two Air Force B-17s from MaDUl 
new (Tampa) and five coast 
Guard PBMs from St. Petersburg 
were aloft and combing the area 
extending from the lower Baham
as north to the Florida coastline.

The coast Guard said the area 
to be searched la dotted with 
squall and shower areas but visi
bility Is "pretty fair.”  The celling 
WM esUmated at about 2,500,

Russians Declare 
Council Without 

Rights on Row
(Cnnllnued from Pagn One)

amounts to nothing but a means 
o f pressure . . .  a means to car
ry out the aggressive alms o f that 
government."

Denies SovI. Blockade 
.Vishinsky denied there was a 

Soviet blockade o f Berlin. A  num
ber of the delegates smiled.

The Russian said western 
charges against. Soviet military 
authorities In Berlin were o f "a 
ludicrous character.”

The Council finally got to the 
question of whether to put the 
western charges on the agenda 
after an hour of wrangling over 
whether to have simultaneous or 
consecutive translation. To the 
amusoment of the crowded public 
gallery, the delegates finally de  ̂
elded to have both.

U. 8. Delegate Warren R. Aus
tin stepped down from the Coun
cil presidency Immediately after 
opening the session in favor o f 
Argentine Foreign Minister Juan 
Atillo Bramuglla.

Austin said the United Statea, 
as a party to th Berlin dispute, 
should not preside over .the Ber
lin debates.

Vishinsky said the Four Power 
Foreign Ministers council had 
been specifically forme'd to deal 
with German problems.

"The whole question o f Ger
many, Including the Berlin ques
tion,” he said, is subject to de
cision o f the great powers In 
direct negotiations.

Speaks In Restrained Blaaaer 
Speaking In a more restrained 

manner than normally and with 
f  w' of his usual gestures, ths 
Soviet delegate said hla govern
ment, did not consider It "lagal 
or acceptable”  to transfer the 
German dispute to the Security 
Council.

"The guvcmmrnta o f the United 
States o f America, the United

Cniver-Simpson
St. Mary’s Episcopal church waa 

the scene of the wedding Saturday 
at twelve .loon of Miss Pearl 
Simpson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Simpson of 71 Bran
ford street, and Wallace Eber Chil- 
ver, son of Mrs. Hazel M. Culver 
o f Attleboro, Maas. The rector. 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, perform 
•d the double-ring ceremony and 
whits pompons decorated the 
altar.

Miss Mildred Simpson waa 
maid of honor for her slater. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Florence 
Johnson and Miss Maris Calcag;nl 
of Hartford. William Simpson, 
brother of the bride was best man, 
and tb« ushera were Walter Fer
guson and Nelson RussAl of 
Providence, R. I.

Presented lii nr.arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white satin. Its fitted bodice had 
a Petei Pan collar with tiny satin 
buttons to the waist, long pointed 
sleeves and full Skirt with train. 
Hsr fingertip veil o f Illusion waa 
draped from a beaded crqwn and 
she carried a prayer book with 
white orchid marker and ^hower 
of stephanotla.

The maid of honor was gowned 
In aqua taffeta, the fitted bodice 
with Peter Pan collar, cap sleeves 
and tiny taffeta buttons, the skirt 
bouffanL She carried a cascade of 
yellow pompons.

The bridesmaids’ gowns were 
similar In style to that o f the 
honor attendant, but of fucala taf
feta. Their halos were of match
ing taffeta and they carried cas
cades o f Avalanche pompons.

The bride’s mother was ’ attired 
In a blue satin dress with grey 
accessories and the bridegroom's 
mother In a plum-colored dress. 
Both wore ootsages of white fawn 
dahitaa and assisted tha bridal, 
party In receiving at a reception 
for sixty guests held at two 
o'clock In the American Legion 
ball.

For an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride selected a green 
knit ault. black accessories and 
orchid corsage. She gave to her 
maid of honor and bridesmaids 
gedd lapel pins, and to the bride
groom a combination cigarette 
cose and lighter. The bridegroom's 
gift to the bride was a pearl 
necklace and earring set, and to 
his beat man and ushera tie and 
cuff link seta.

The bride waa formerly employ
ed by the Travelers Insurance 
ooropahy. The bridegroom ser\’ed 
three years with the Navy. He is 
at present a technician at Tuffs 
College. The couple will live In 
Attleboro, Mass., and be at home 
to their friends after October 10.

Premier Stalin and Foreign Min
ister Molotov and Included what it 
aaid waa the text of the direC' 
tlve.

It blamed the 'three western 
powers for failure to reach an 
agreement to end the Soviet block
ade of Berlin.

The note asserted the western 
powers "are striving In fact to 
govern In a sense of money and 
finance also the Soviet occupation 
zone of Germany In order to de
prive the U.S.S.R. of Its legal 
rights also In this part o f Germany 
and In the end to evict the Soviet 
union from there.”

The Soviets claimed the Ameri
can notes and statements on the 
four-power negotiations had seri
ously distorted the content of the 
Moscow talks, the statements 
made by Stalin, and of vital por
tions of the negotiations, and also 
had omitted essential Information.

“The Soviet government pro
poses that the agreed directive of 
Aug. 30 to the commanders in 
chief In Germany be recognized 
as an agreement between tha U. 
S. S. R., the United States, Great 
Britain and France on the basts 
of which the situation in Berlin 
roust be settled.

"The Soviet government pro
poses to call together the Council 
of Foreign Ministers In order to 
review the situation in Berlin and 
also the question of Germany as a 

I whole In correspondence with the 
I'Pot.sdam agreement of the four 
j powers.”I The note said "the problem of 
i the Berlin situation is closely con- 
I nected with that .of Germany as a 
I whole, \rtth the dismemberment 
I of Germany, and with the creation 
of a separate government In weat-

Obituary

Funerals

Funeral Plans 
For W.S. Hyde

Services Tomorrow Aft
ernoon at St. Mary’s; 
The List o f Bearers

Kiwaniana to Make Award 
To Our Outstanding Citizen

The Klwanla Club o f Manchea-^ Award. All such lettora wtU be
ter announced today a t lU weekly"^ 
meeUng that it U making an 
award to the outstanding citizen 
who haa contributed the most to 
the Town o f Manchester during 
the year 1948. It la planned to 
make this an annual affair.

In order to obtain the fuUest 
possible public participation, the 
people of Manchester am Invited 
to send tSelr nominations in writ
ing, no later than October 11, to-

carefully reviewed.
It is hoped to complete the work 

In sufficient time to make the pre
sentation at a regular meeting o f 
Klwanla aometlme early In Decem
ber.

Members o f the committee ap
pointed by Kiwanis president, Her
bert McKinney, are William P. 
Slover, chairman, 71 Haynea 
street, Edaon Balfey and Dr. Eu-

Funeral services for Judge Wil
liam 8. Hyde, who passed away at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
early Saturday ^morning, will be 
held at St. Mary's Episcopal church 
at two o’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector at 
St. Mary’s, will officiate and burial 
will be In the East cemetery.

The active bearers will be Gen
eral Manager George H. Waddell, 
Town (nerk Samuel J. Turklngton, 
Superior Court Judge William J. 
Shea, State Police Commissioner 
Edward J. Hickey, ’ Town Court 
Clerk Aldo Paganl and Stewart 
Dillon.

Honorary Bearer*
The honorary bearers will be 

Chief Justice vVilliam M. Maltbic 
o f the State Supreme Court of 
Errors, Superior Court Judge John 
H. King, Associate Supreme Court 
Justice George E. Hinman, re
tired, State's Attorney Donald C. 
Fisk, o f Tolland County, Probate 
Judgb James O'Connor, of East 
Hartford and former Probate 
Judge Clarence E. Smith, of East 
Hartford.

Attorney Henry H. Hunt, o f 
West Hartford. State Referee Al
fred C. Baldwin, of Woodbury, 
Common Pleas Judge Abraham S. 
Bordon, Probate Judge William F. 
Mangan, o f New Britain, former 
State’s Attorney H. Meade Alcorn, 
of Suffield, Attorney Anson T. Mc
Cook of Hartford.

Samuel R. Spencer, of Suffield, 
William J. Malone, of Bristol, 
George H. Gabb, of Hartford, John 
T. Dunn, Jr., of West Hartford, 
Eugene W. House, of Glastonbury, 
Charles E. Goodrich, of Glaston
bury, Andrew Steele, of West Hart
ford and the following from Man
chester: Thomas Ferguson, Frank 
Cheney, Jr., Harold C. Alvord, 
Thomas J. Dannaher, C. Elmore 
Watkins,, Albert T. Dewey, O, 
Howard Briggs, Fred A. Ver- 
planck, Arthur E. McCann and 
John G. Pentland.

Many Delegntlons
There will be delegations repre

senting the Hartford County Bar 
Association, the Manchester Bar 
Association, the Sons of Italy, the 
local official body and the many 
fraternal and civic groups with 
which Judge Hyde was associated. 
Delegations are asked to assemble 
at St. Mary’s church at 1:30 to
morrow afternoon. Large num
bers visited the William P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main street, 
yesterday afternoon and evening 
and the funeral home will be open 
again until 10 o’clock tonight for 
visitors.

Chief of Police Herman Schendel 
announced today that traffic ar
rangements have been completed 
for the accommodation of the large 
numbers of mourners expected at 
the funeral service. In connection 
with this arrangement. Chief 
Schendel said, CHiurch street from 
Park to Chestnut street will be 
closed to traffic as will Locust 
street from C3iurch to Linden 
streets. These areas will be for 
use of the funeral cortege. Those 
attending are asked to proceed to 
the church by way of other routes 
than those re.stricted.

After the service, the procession 
will go to the cemetery by way 
of Park street to Main, thence 
north on Main atreet to East Cen
ter street and from the center 
along East Center street to the 
cemetery.

gen* DavU.
getber with their reasons, to thel All replies should be in by Oo- 
ebairman o f the Committee on i tober 11.

Watkina Funeral Home. Adjutant 
Richard D. Atwell o f  the Salvation 
Army will conduct the aervice and 
burial will be In the Eaat Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home after seven o’clock this 
evening.

Indians Lead 
Playoff TUt

(Conttaned from Page One)

Manchester 
Date Book

Today
Town election, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

October 5 and S
Fashion Show at Whlton hall 

by Cheney Brothers A. A.
Friday. Oct. 8

All day benefit bazaar, Wom
en’!  Auxiliary Memorial bosplUI, 
at Maaonlo Temple.

gan warming up In the Cleve
land ballpen.

DlM ag^o bounced to Keltner. 
who fumbled «Jie ball but recovered 
in time to throw him out at first 
by a step.

No runs, no hit, no errors, two 
left.

Third Inning Indiana
Bearden walked.
Mitchell grounded Into a double 

play, Stephens to Doerr to Good
man.

Qalehouse knocked down Clark’a 
tantalizing bounder and threw him 
out at first.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Third Inning Red Sox
Pesky bounced to Clark who beat 

him to first base for the out.
Boudreau caught Wllllama' high 

foul behind third base near the 
left field boxes:

Stephens lined directly Into the 
hands of Mitchell.

No runs, no bits, no errors, none 
le ft

Fourth Inning Indians
Boudreau lined a single to right 

for his second straight hit.
Gordon singled past the out

stretched glove o f Pesky, Boudreau 
stopping at second.

Keltner hammered a home nm 
Into the screen above the left field 
wall, about 400 feet away. Tlw 
blow scored Boudreau and Gordon 
ahead o f him. That was all for 
Gatehouse. It was Keltner’s Slat 
home run o f the year and his 117th 
run batted in.

Ellis Kinder, a righthander, re' 
lieved Golehouse on the hill.

Doby doubled high off the left 
center field wall, sliding In ahead 
of Williams’ throw.

Kennedy sacrificed, Doby to 
third. Kinder to Goodman.

llegan sent a high bouncer to 
short and was thrown out, Ste
phens to Goodman an Doby scored.

Spence loped Into right center 
to gather in Bearden’s fly.

Four runs, four hits, no errors, 
none left.

Fourth Inning Red Sox
Ed Robinson replaced Clark, at 

first base for the Indians.
Doerr struck out on a 3-2 pitch.
Spence also ran up a full count 

and then walked.
Goodman rolled into a double 

play, Gordon to Boudreau to Rob
inson. It was Cleveland’s 182nd 
twin killing of the season.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

cm Germany.”

Bishop U rges'
Save World

Ungdom i 
he

(Oontlnied from Page One)

pressed, the guarantee of Justice.’’
“ In a day when blind forces are 

pushing civilisation to the 'brink 
o f destruction, the church la the 
only agency whlbh transcends 
racial, national and class barriers 
and can provide bonds that are 
strong enough to hold the world 
together.”

Bishop Martin added this was be
ing done "not as a means o f con
tributing to denominational pride 
but In order that we may release 
upon the needs of the world the 
resources, personal and malarial, 
which are In the keeping of eight 
and a half million Oirlstlans

dom and France ought to tisktf meeting wiU continue'
" ‘ srarad 'wav. .•'.ekararad by Inter- through tomorrow.

Permit Is Asked 
For New Factory

Building Inspector David Cham
bers this morning granted a build
ing permit to Edmund Morrlsette 
to erect a four-room dwelling on 
Overland street for Lionel Beaulieu 
at an estimated coat of $6,500.

Peter Gunas has presented plans 
to the building inspector for a new 
factory building to be erected on 
Hartford road west of Prospect 
street. The factory will be 35 x 70 
feet, one-stocy in height, and made 
of cinder-block and brick.

The factory la on outgrowth of 
a small manufacturing business 
started by Gunas In a garage on 
Eldridge street during the war. 
Last year he moved to Hartford 
road and carried on his business 
In a bam. Hla business baa In- 
creased to the'extent that he finds 
It necessary to erect a new and 
larger building.

Public Reconls
Marriage Licensee 

Roy Haugh o f 31 Edgerton street 
and Joanna Fedlshev o f Colches
ter, wedding October 9.

John Joseph Fitspatrick of 107 
Spruce street and Ina Naomi 
Knowlea o f 82 Florence street, wed
ding October 23 at St. James’s 
church.

Joseph Phillip Botticello o f 89 
Spencer street and Bertba Eliza
beth Dewald o f Weat Hartford, 
wedding October 28 at St. James’s 
church.

Warrantee Deeds 
Cffieney Brother* to Frank F. 

and Henrietta M, Ruff, property 
on Cooper street.

Walter E. Albee to Emily F. Al- 
bee, property on Trebbe drive.

Paul F. Donxe to Leslie T. and 
Mae D. Robinson, property on East 
Maple street.

Qnitrlalm Deed 
Marion Reed to Frank H. and 

AUce L. Reed, property on Loomis 
street.

Miss Annie Cnnnlnghsm
Funeral services for Miss Annie 

Cunningham were held at .8:30 this 
morning at the home of her slater. 
Mrs. John Reggetts, 105 ^lemlock 
street.' and at 0 o ’clock In St. 
James's church.

Rev. John Loughran celebrated 
the solemn mass of requiem. Rev. 
Robert Wood was deacon, knd Rev. 
Frederick McLean waa sub-deacon. 
Mrs. Eleanor Bennett played the 
organ and sang the mass.

Burial was in St. James's ceme
tery where Rev. Robert Wood con
ducted the committal service. The 
bearers were Joseph Reggetts, Mi
chael Reggetts, Harry McAleavy, 
Frank McAleavy, Thomas Syming
ton and James McGreevy.

Charles A. Branch
Funeral services for Charles A. 

Branch were at 0:30 this morning 
at the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home. 175 Center street, and st 
10 o'clock at St. James's church. 
Rev. Frederick McLean celebrated 
the niass and Mrs. Eleanor Ben
nett played and sang. Burial was 
In St. Bernard’s cemetery, Rock
ville, where the committal service 
was conducted by Rev. Patrick 
J. Mahonov. The bearers were El
mer H. Willis, Charles Willis, 
George W. Snow, Elarl Snow, 
George Bonnett a»d William Ec- 
cles.

Deaths
Mrs^Mory J. WUson

Mrs. Mary Jane Wilson« widow 
of Leonard Wilson, died at her 
home Saturday afternoon follow
ing a abort illneas. Born July 7, 
1868, in Portadown, Nortbera Ire
land, she had lived In Manchester 
for more than twenty years. She 
waa an active  ̂ member of the 
Salvation Army While her health 
permitted.

Mrs. Wilson leaves three sons, 
Samuel J. and DaVld J. o f Man
chester and Richard o f Reading, 
Pa. She also leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Herbert Mathers, and a 
brother, Pooler Mulhniland. In Ire
land.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon pt 9;M  at the

Russia Challenged 
By Austin to Tell 

Atom ic Curb Plan
(Continued from Page One)

bridged In their debate and their 
resolution,”  he said. " . . . It may 
be that, after the delegates have 
thrown all the bricks they have to 
throw, there may be a way to 
bridge the g u l f  between the Rus
sian and U. S. viewpoints.
Will Go Long Way for Unanimity

Austin declared the United 
States will go s  long way to get 
unanimity. He went on that R u » 
sia haa indicated she will not ac
cept a Canadian resolution en
dorsing the majority report on the 
U.N. cqmmission, or a Syrian sug
gestion that the commission con
tinue work on the basis of that re
port.

He called for adoption o f thO 
Canadian resolution, sa did Swed
en and New Zealand.
-The committees afternoon session 

was called o ff so leading delegates 
could attend the Security Council 
meeting dealing with the Berlin 
blockade.

Austin struck at repeated Rus
sian demands for destruction of 
existing stock piles of atomic 
weapons. He said the casing for 
the bomb can be made In any 

'machine shop.
No one, he added, has .called 

for destruction o f the nuclear 
fuel that goes Into the bomb. That 
being ao, he argue(L It is only con
fusing to the publm to demand 
destruction of the stockpiles and 
to say that nations will talk about 
controls later.

About Town
The Municipal building will be 

closed tomorrow from 1 to 8:30 
p. m. for the funeral 'o f William 
S. Hyde, who was town counsel 
and Judge of the probate court 
for many years.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, will meet to
morrow evening st the K. o f C. 
home. A reception for the new 
members will follow the business 
•Mrinn.

Hospilal [Notes
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Mar

garet Harrison. 33 McKinley, 
street; Anthony Lanzano, 170 Bis- 
sell street; Harry Tweedy, Hart
ford; Sharon Wilson, 125 Bran
ford atreet; Harry Dugan, Flori
da; Delmar Potter, WllUmantlc; 
Roland Archambeault, OoIIlna- 
ville; Mrs. Anna Butkus, Buck- 
land; Frederick Dreger, Andover; 
Joseph Longtln, Simsbury; Lee 
Botteron. 67 Autumn street.

Admitted Saturday: Carol WiU- 
hlde, 183 Thompson road; Wil
liam ' Keish, Jr., 307 Gardner 
street; Linda Rudas, 17C Garden 
Drive; Sandra Rudaz, 17C Garden 
Drive; Mrs. Mary Mulcahy, 54 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Kathleen 
Torgaii, IS Summit street; Her
bert Sloan. Rockville.

Admitted Sunday; William 
Hunniford, 441 Center 'street; 
Marvin Owen, 33 Charter Oak 
street; Mrs. Florence Harwaith, 
265 Middle Turnpike, eaat; Oua- 
tave Van Haverbeke, 133 Flor
ence street; Earle Bissell, 22 ML 
Nebo place; Mrs. Mary Crowe, 356 
Adams street; Mrs. Minnie Brown, 
3 3 ,Edgerton street; Mrs. Grace 
Lathrop, 377 Benton street; Mra. 
Gladys Hoff, South CJoventry; 
Mrs. Lillian Mack, Bolton; Joseph 
Gouin, 83 Edmund street; Mrs. 
Dorothy Hertsog, 36 Madison 
street; Mrs. Clare Brennan, ,21 
Bissell street; Anthony Jones, 127 
Prospect street: Gary Kosak, 160 
Bissell street.

Admitted today: Mrs. TiUie 
Shapiro, 15 Ashworth street; John 
Long, Jr., 361 West Center street; 
Jack Papemo, 37 Jordt street.

Discharged Friday; M r s .  
Stephanie Wisnieski, HazardviUe; 
Mrs Gladys Gambolattl} 12 Myrtle 
street; Mrs. Lenore Martesolf^ 
895 Center street; Thaddtus KleJ- 
na, 23 Cooper street; (Jharles Gar- 
row, 11 Church street; Bety Ann 
Voae, 14F Garden Drive; Arthur 
Carpenter, 87 Cottage street; 
Mrs. Eda Peed and baby boy, 95 
Middle Turnpike, west; Michael 
Kuclenski, 239 Middle 'Turnpike, 
east: Mrs. Marguerite Schwerdt- 
feger and baby girl, 27 Fairlawn 
street. West Hatrord; Mrs. Lola 
Womlnskl and baby boy, 25 Mar
garet Road.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. 
Margaret Harrison, 33 McKinley 
street; Mrs. Alien, 553 Middle 
'I'urnpike cast; Joanne Maguire 
Lake £t.; Mrs H. Harvey, Rock
ville; Mrs. Grace Hassett, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Jessie ' Winterbot- 
tom, 31 Edmund street; Mrs. Oliv- 
lence Moflitt and baby boy, Col
chester, Marjorie Tongren, John 
Hand Drive, South (Joventry; Don
na MacCaUum-, 31 Bunco Driva; 
Lee Botteron, 67 Autumn street; 
Mrs. Doris Reed and baby boy. 
South Coventry: Frederick Ted- 
Cord 159 Birch street; Mrs. Kath
erine Remkiewlcz, 82 Main street; 
Jean Aubry, Andover^Mrs. Leona 
Bombard, 341 E*s» Center atreet; 
Mrs. Margaret M cC ^  38 Hyde 
street; Mrs. Catherine O’Connell, 
25 Dover Road; Dominick Sam- 
bogna, 45 Cotage street: Mrs. E. 
Rose Stevens, Wlnfisor; Mrs. Effie 
BurrUl, Wapplng.

Diachargea bunday: Mra. Anna 
Butkua, Buckland; John Tynan, 37 
Pearl street;, Martha Robinson, 
Milford; Mrs. Dorothy Luginbuhl 
and baby boy, EUingtpn; Sandra 
Rudaz,' 17 C. Garden brlve; John 
Thayer, 7 Seaman Ctm e; Cecil 
Fulton. 113 Weat Center street; 
Linda Rudaz, 17 C. Gaitden Drive; 
Mrs. Dorotiiy Cockerham and baby 
boy, 15 Cffiurch street; Frederick 
Dreger. Andover; Miss Patricia 
Mahoney, Rockville; Delmar Pot
ter, WllUmantlc; Carol Wlllhlde, 
183 Thompson Road; William 
Keish Jr., 307 Gardner street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Dolores 
Smith and baby girl, 151 Eldridge 
street; Mra. Helen Rivard and 
baby’ girl, 39 Ck)ttage street; Mra. 
Josephine Vincent and baby boy, 
28 Durant street.

Blrtha: A  baby boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Sweet, 42 North 
School street, on Friday; a baby 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Oark, 
437 Center street, on Friday; baby 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. George Ben- 
nrtt, 60 Lockwood street, on Sat
urday; baby girl to Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Morrill. 67 Wadsworth 
street, on Sunday; baby boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Ratbbun of 
Andover on Sunday; baby boy to 
Mr. and Mra. Geor-re Fitch, 170 
Oak street, on Sunday..

CUnlc Bohadule
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adeno'.d. 

1 0 -1 1 .

Wednesday—Well-Baby confer
ence at the T. M. C. A. from 2- 
8:80.

Thursday—Pre-natal at 9:45.
Friday—Well-Baby ellnle at th« 

hospital from 2-3. (Thest cllnle" 
in the morning at 10 by appoint-

A

Silk Ciiy Eleven Scores to 6 Win Over Winsted^ m '

All Odds Favor Bosox
* ^ *

Today Against Indians
Mel Parnell Expected 

To Start on Mound 
For Boston Red Sox; 
Boudreau Undecided

Standings

Boston, Oct. 4.—(g)—All odds 
favor the Red Sox to make It an 
all-Booton world series today by 
knoclclng over Cleveland in tha 
first tie playoff game In the hia- 
tory o f the American League.

Joe McCarthy's determined 
gang c6mea into this sudden death 
one-game finale at Fenway Park 
off a closing surge that gave 
them one more chance when all 
hope appeared lost. . ,

Going into the final day o f th* 
regular season, they were one 
down with one to go. AU the Indi
ans needed was a closing victory 
to aew up Its first aeries date since 
1920. In a few brief hours, Hal 
Newhouaer's brilliant pitching and 
the Sox’s' 10-5 crushing o f the 
New York Yanks reduced the 
Tribe from odds on favorites to 
long shot uhderdogs.

Now they come into Fenway, 
where the Sox made a living play
ing Yankee Doodle on the left field 
wall. Although their season rec
ord la 11-U with Cleveland, the 
Boston sluggers lowered the bodm 
on the Indiana in five of their last 
six starts in the Hub park.
'B oth  McCarthy and Manager 

Lou Boudreau o f the Cleveland 
club ara being cagy about their 
starting pitchers In this unexpect
ed game at the end o f a long, ex- 
hauatlng season. It hardly figures 
to be a mound classic, another 
(act that la going for the Sox. If 
it cornea down to hand to hand 
eonlUct on the home lot, Ted Wll.- 
Dams, Vem Stephens, Bobby 
Doerr and Co., are a tough lo t

Mel Parnell, a  styfiah lefthand
er who has been a moat Important 
factor in Boston’s rise from sevr 
enth place to a pennant tie, is the 
logical choice for Boston.

McCarthy mentions Parnell 
Along with EUta Kinder as possl- 
biUties. He might also add left
hander Mickey Harris and veter
an Denny Galehouse. Parnell prob
ably will get the nod for hla reC' 
prd against Cleveland.

Pasnell had a 3-2 mark against 
the Tribe but that la most decelV' 
Ing. Hla three vtctorlea all were 
complete games. One o f the de
feats waa 2-0 and the other waa 
suffered on relief. Last time out 
against Cleveland he waa an 8-4 
victor over Gene Bearden.

The last start for the 26-year»

Te*ter4ay*s Resalts 
American 

Boston 10, New York 5.
D eta il 7, Cleveland 1. 
Washington 7, Philadelphia 2. 
O iicago 10-2, S t  Louis 5-2 (8th, 

darkness).
.National

Boston 11, New York 1. 
kPhlladelphia 4, Brooklyn 2. 
Cincinnati 1. PltUburg^ 0. 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 84 

Standings 
• American

Middle West - 
Teams Strong

Norlli^**t*™ SheII»ck» 
Purdue; Notre Dame 
Rolls Over Lafayette

BEMtAIM
ANGLB , _

**********—

CU c^o iM ajew ski S parks T eam  
T , T « . C r d .  V ic t o r y

I National League Grid ____
>ew BackfieM MemberRedskins Top Giants

x-C1e\'eland . . .
x -B oeton ........
New York . . .  
Philadelphia ..
Detroit ..........
S t  Louis . i . .  
Washington . .
Chicago ..........

x-Cleveland 
for the lead.

51 101
and Boston Sed 
meet In playoff 

game In Boston tomorrow to de- 
determln* championship.

Natkmal (Final)
W L P et GB

Boston ............  91 62 .595 —
S t  L o u is ........  85 69 .552 6H
Brooklyn . . . .  84 70 .545 7H 
Pittsburgh . . . .  83 71 .539 Sti 
New York . . . .  78 76 .508 13»4 
Philadelphia . . .  66 88 .429 25H 
(Cincinnati . . . .  64 89 .418 27
Chicago ..........  64 90 .416 27H

Today’s Games

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCIJUST

PRESCRIITIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS lUiPUCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

.623- — 

.623 — 

.610 2 

.545 12 

.506 18 

.386 3614 

.366 39^ 

.336 44

ly’a
(Amerlcaa League Playoff.) 

Cleveland at Boston (1:30).

Guaranteed 
Used Cars

*48 Hudson 
*4B Buick Coiiv.
’48 Chevrolet 
’48 Packard Couv. 
’47 Lincoln Sedan 
’4 7  Packard Sedane
’ 46 Packard Coupe 
*46 Packard Sedan 
’46 Pontiac Sedan 
’41 Cadillac Sedan 
’41 Plymouth Coach 
’40 Chevrolet Sedan 
’ 40 De Soto Sedan 
’ 40 Pontiac Sedan

1946 
FORD 

2-DOOR 
$1,495
$495 J )o w n

old southpaw was Thursday 
against Washington. He won that 
game although McCarthy lifted 
him for Earl Johnson when he 
wavered In the seventh. It might 
well be that Marse Joe had this 
tie poaribUlty In mind.

Anyoue May Fitch 
When Boudreau climbed on 

train in Cleveland last night, he 
iholated he had not made up his 
mind on a pitcher. He. indicated It 
cQUld be one o f three, or for that 
matter one -of six. Bearden, Bob 
Lemon and Bobby Feller, desidte 
hla starting appearance yesterday 
In the 7-1 loss to Detroit, were the 
most logical guesses. Lemon has 
had the most rest He worked Frl 
day for 8 1-3 in i^ g s  until he hit 
a wild streak ancT was removed in 
a game that Jimmy Outlaw pulled 
out o f the fire for Detroit The 
speedy righthander has a 3-2 
mark against Boston and 20-14 
for the year. His Isst Jtppesirance 
against the Sox was a four-hit 
shutout Aug. 25 that momentarily 
regained first place for the Tribe.

A dark horse possibility is Sam 
Zoldak, a lefthander whp saw brief 
action In Detroit’a 7-1 victory over 
Cleveland yesterday. Sad Sam has 
whipped the Red Sox twice and 
they have yet to. hit him real 
hard.

Feller was knocked out In the 
third Inning o f yesterday's game 
with Detroit, while trying for his 
eighth straight win and 20th of 
the season. If Boudreau needs 
him. Rapid Robert will be in there 
for he’s atlll the best man around 
when he baa his stuff.

This must be a discouraging 
aftermath for thq Cleveland ball 
club which led the league most of 
the season, slipped behind when 
Boston unleashed its hot late sum
mer drive and then rallied to pull 
out front In the last week. As re
cently as Thursday morning they 
had a two-game lead.

’Then Detroit started to work. 
Just aa It had done earlier on both 
the Red Sox and Yankees. Taking 
two out of three from the Indians 
in that last series when they knew 
they were going nowhere except 
fifth place, the Tlgera and their 
.manager, Steve O'Nelli, did credit 
to themselves and their profession 
by their hustle and sincere effort.

In Boston’s final struggle, muim 
credit must be given to McCarthy 
and hla players who refused to 
give up when all the odds 'were 
against them. Not the least im. 
portant factor was Williams whg 
reached base safely 13 straight 
timeCfrom Thufiday until the 
sixth inning of yesterday's finale.

New York, O ct 4— m — The 
mid^Wwest. long an incubator 
for n lu t  college football ma
chines, h u  hatched another bunch 
of toughiea—-but they threaten to 
rub each- other out before one can 
make a bid for national honors.

They're loaded In the midlands 
this yesr, with teams Ilks Notre 
Dame. Michigan. Northweatern, 
MinnesoU and Ohio State all act
ing up in early games. But 
s tren i^  appears svsniy distribut
ed. •

This week Northwestern, the 
Big Nine’s newest wonder team 
after that 21-0 shellacking o f 
Purdue, plays *unbeaten Minne
soU. Purdue, which earlier tossed 
a scare into Notre Dame, takes on 
Michigan.

Notre Dame and Michigan shar
ed the unofficial national champ
ionship last year on the basia of 
two Associated Press polls

Elsewhere around the country 
these teams atepped to th* fore as 
the young scasom iwung boister
ously Into October:

East — Army. Pennsylvania, 
Penn State.

South— North C^arollna and 
Oeorgia Tech.

Southwest — Southern Metho
dist Unlveraity and Arkansas.

Far West—Nevada and Califor
nia.

Last Saturday** major surprise 
was Northwestern’s triumph over 
Purdue. The seasoned Boilermak
er* the week before had held Notre 
Dame to a 28-27 aqueak and had 
been labeled as th# Western Con
ference "team to beat.”

Purdue Coach Stu Holcomb said 
his athletes experienced a "let 
down”  against' the WlldcaU and

Gams o f Garara M ta y  *- The lone call which did not j>*r- 
The Red Sox did It! The B oa-; tain to the Red So* was from Jack 

tonians deadlocked ths Cleveland I O'Brien, coach of the Haitford 
Indians for first placa la the final 1 Hurricanes The ‘Canes mentor 
American League standings. A  was after an early booking with 
one-game playoff to braak the t ie ' the Guards basketball team, 
took place this afternoon at Bos- During the ^conwrsatlon s 
ton. The Red So* were 7 to 5 younpter In the ©JBrien hoim  
favorites to win and earn the called "Flro." Jack said he smeUed 
right to meet the Boston Braves «nok* and hung up the v e l v e t  
In the world a«1as later thl* An hour later, O Brien called and 
w e k  i said he was up M d around toanks

New York, O ct  4—( ^ —Profea- 
sional football, rocking along In the ' 
wake o f baasbaU’s hottest pennant 
race, comes qp with s pair of first 
class sttractloha of Its own this 
week

Chicago’s tmbeaten Nations! 
League rivals—the Bears and the 
champion Cardinals—meet tonight 
in ComUkey Park.

>CK. ^ 1 Tomorrow night In Baltimore
Aa you read thla the writer will J® * * ® r t ^  t in  d e p a r tm ^  AU-Americ* Conference plU 
: In the preaa box at Fenway Thero had been a fire In the base-1 Champion Cleveland Broa-na

Ricnt*

Scores First Tondi* 
down and Passes to 
Brown for Another

Ssallty Passim f is y s i  wMI m
Una.

RlngwooS, WUto and Ooce •
boot for the Msrehaats.

Th* oununary:
City O *) (S)

TRADES 
EASY TERMS

BRUNNERS

•* i.

I

:138 East Center St. 
Tel. 5191

Intimated thejrd bound back this 
week.

Ohio State and Michigan, mean
while, added to Western (Confer
ence prestige by continuing the 
Indian sign over Pacific (Coast 
rivals.

Ohio State humbled Southern 
(M lfornit. 20-0, and Michigan top
pled Oregon, a West (Coast favor
ite, 14-0. Notre Dam* breesed to a 
40-* triumph over PltUburgh. 
Minnesota showed a lot o f power 
In toppling Nebraska. 39-13.

In the East. Army continued to 
ride high althougli Its second game 
opposiUon wasn’t too rugged. The 
Cadets ran over Lafayette. 54-7.

Pennsylvania and Penn State, 
two o f the 1947 unbeatens. made 
successful debuts. Penn trounced 
Dartmouth, 28-13. Penn State, 
the East’s defending tltllst. lash
ed Bueknell, 35-0.

In three upsets, (Cornell stunned 
Navy. 13-7: Harvard defeated Co
lumbia, 33-24. and Brown tripped 
Princeton on Joe Condon’s last 
minute field goal. 23-20.

;North Carolina, with (Charlie 
(Choo Choo) Justice at the throt 
tie, kept Us championship hopes I 
alive b" whipping Georgia, 21-14. 
The Boutheastem Conference 
past Tuiane, the club that earlier 
stopped Alabama, 13-7.

All-America Doak Walker pac
ed Southern Methodist’s South
west champions to n 41-8 victory 
over Texas Tech while Arkansas 
moved Into contention by tripping 
Texas (Christian. 27-14.

California, which opened with a 
conquest of Navy, added St. 
Mary’s to Its string. 20-0. Nevada, 
rated by many aa the best team In 
the Far Weat. scored over Sen 
Francisco Sunday for It# second 
success 29-67.

Notre Dame’s winning streak 
will be tested thl* week by Michi
gan SUte. which held Michigan to 
close term* In the season opener.

Other topflight contests Include 
Columbia at Yale. B. M. U. at 
Mlatourl. Oklahoma against Texas 
a*. Dallas. North Carolina at Wake 
Forest, Wisconsin at (California.

MAJOU l€AGUB

be In the preaa 
Park along with 200 reporter* 
from over the country. The gam* 
today may be more Important than 
any to be played In the aarlca 
which Is slated to get underway 
Wednesday at B avaa’ Field.

Late yesterday afternoon thla 
writer called th# Rad Sox front 
office. The Kenmorc tolephon# ex
change was busy. Two hours later 
the local 'phone operator aaid the 
the Red Sox were not accepting 
Incoming telephone calls. An effort 
was made until 11 p. m., but to no 
avail, to contact ‘Tom Dowd, the 
press man In the Red Sox front 
office. The IlneJ were all busy.

Several Manchester rooters left 
town yesterday afternoon and 
stood In line for Uckets. Tickets 
went for $25 apiece at 9 p. m. A 
few lucky Silk Towners will view 
the game. *

Press Pass Received
Telegram last week from Joe 

Cashman was to the effect a 
working pres* pass has been ap' 
proved for this writer for all 
world serle* gamea at Brave# 
Field. Cashman, a veteran Boston 
baseball writer. Is president of 
the Boston chapter of the Baaeball 
Writers’ Association o f America. 
I am hopeful the Red Sox vrln this 
afternoon and make It an all 
Boston serlca

Nearly Smoked Ont 
Needless to say th# telephone 

at home waa ringing for aeveral 
hours yesterday afternoon and 
night All but one caller wanted 
tickets for today's Red Sox-Indlans 
game.

C., aa impreasiv* one j N h iu f** '
Botteron 
Doggart 
Majewskl 
Kosak
4^ Vincek

UCona-Ysle Game 
Saturday afternoon I witnessed 

ths UConn-Yale football gama at 
Now Haven. Guest of this writer 
was Stuart Watley. The new road 
to New Haven, It must be said, la 

treat to travel on. Arriving at 
the Yale Bowl grounds, we were 
in time to catch a portion of the 
UConn-Yale soccer game. Local 
interest In the game was In the 
form of Captain Corky Pratt and 
Jimmy Blosle, both of the UConns.

Met Frits DellaFera and Bruno 
Enrico before entering the press 
gate. Before climbing the steps to 
the pres* box, we encountered Dr. 
Ralph Lechausse, local physician 
Doc was looking for Charlie Lof- 
tus. able Yale publicist. Next time 
w* saw the doctor h  ̂ was opposite 
the 50 yard line. In the preaa box, 
scouting no doubt, for Wisconsin, 
whom the Elia face one week from 
Saturday. Red Parton. former 
public relation man at UConn was 
present. Parton Is now a radio 
announcer In Syracuse.

Yale Bowl looked empty with 
only 25,000 present Saturday the 
Wg saucer may be Jammed with 
Columbia meeUng the Blue.

Shots Here aad There 
Bill Schindler won both KKf lap 

races at Weat Springfield last 
Saturday night Bill piloted the 
Caruso Offy to the 100 lap faa- 
ture win and was behind a Ford 
in the 100 lap race for Ford-pow
ered cars.. The midget racing 
show was cancelled last night at 
Cherry Park due to power failure.

Legion Plays Spartons 
H ere Tuesday Night

Ready to get back Into action i 1
after an open weekend the Aroerl- , o r v  tJ tjjJ S
can Legion football team will 
make Mt. Nebo the scene of activi
ties as It returns home to enter
tain the fast Hartford Spartons 
under the lighU Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. , The blue and gold

Batting CroMiis

against the Baltimore (Jolts.
Both gamea should be honera 
The Cardinals tamed the Bears 

twlcs last year. And It was those 
two vletories that made the Cards 
tha Wsotern Division champions. 
Had the Bears won the games, thay 
would have taken the title.

This aeasc^lhthe Bears have added 
such stellar rookies aa Johnny Lu- 
jsek and Bobby Layne to go with 
ths veteran Sid Luckman. They 
looked terrific in trouncing the 
Green Bay Packers a week ago.

The Cardinals squeezed past 
Philadelphia, the 1947 Eastern Di
vision champion, 10 days ago bv a 
lost minute touchdown. Earlier 
they handed the College A ll-Stan  
a severe lacing In the annual Chi
cago charity game

Cleveland has a score to settle 
with Baltimore. The Colts tripped 
the Browns in a pre-seaaon axhibl' 
tion at Toledo, 21-17, In the game 
Danto Lavelll, one of (Jlcveland'q 
regular ends, suffered a broken 
ankle.

Since then the Browns have piled 
up four straight victories in lea 
gue play. Baltimore smothered 
the New York Yankees twrice. ran 
away from Brooklyn, but stumbled 
before the lowly Chicago Rockets.

The (Jolts face their toughest 
vfeek of the season. After tangling 
with Cleveland they must take on 
unbeaten San Francisco at Balti
more Sunday. The 49ers have won 
six In a row without working up 
a real good sweat.

The All-America Conference 
played only one game yesterday 
with Buffalo handing the Brooklyn 
Dodgers their fifth straight loss. 
31-21.

In the National League Wash
ington surprised the New York 
Giants, 41-10: Green Bay rolled 
over Detroit, 33-21; Pittsburgh de
feated Boston, 21-14; and Los An
geles staged a three-touchdown 
last period rally to gain a 28-28 tie 
with Philadelphia.

Old Man Sammy Baugh stole 
the Washington headlines again as 
he passed for two touchdowrns and 
scored one himself on a quarter-

Prutty Mnjewak), awrlvel-hlpped 
halfback, made bis debut writh the 
Silk a t y  A 
yestenlay afternoon at M t Nebo. I 
The SUk Towners, after suffering j 
two straight defeats, bounced 
back, thanks to Majewskl, to post 
a well earned 12 to 6 win over the 
Wlnsted Merchants. Attendance 
wa8 under the 500 mark writh 
many tons, no doubt staying ckws 
to th* radio for a play-by-play 
description of the Red-Sox Yankee 
baseball game.

Majewrski, leading ground gain- 
’ writh the Legion last fall, scored 

the first touchdowm In th* early 
minutes o f the first period on an 
off tackle play and passed to 
Randy Brown In the third period 
'fo r the locals second six pointer.

Play aa a whole was a mol'ked 
Improvement over the previous 
two wrecks games Coarti Tony 

|$ad hla team "up”  for the 
nd Ihey responded writh a

Brown LJB.
Wrobal L.T. Boedoa
Pohl L.O. aeraflnl
Mitchell C. D. Fana

R.O. Jetasoe . 
R.T. Adanu 
RJB. O. Ptna 
QA. Wngwood 

U H A . P. Fcaa 
R.H.B. Gage

F 3 .  White
ky Ferieds

Silk C Tty.................. «  0 C 0 1*
Winstad ............... 0 0  O d  4

Subatltutlona Maacheatar, Da- 
veau. Convene, BoMtoc, Shaw 
ClpoUa. Tedford. Mortarty, Nowak, 
ElUa, Leblcda, Glnolfi. PsMka.

Scoring —  Touchdowns, Msjew- 
skl. Brown. Height 

Referee—Kelly; ■ Umpire, Sach- 
erek; Field Judge. Dowd; Head 
linesman, Lsary; ’Dni*, 4—10 min
ute periods.

Stan

b a A  sneak.
Pas

New York, Oct. 4—
(The Man) Musial, after a year’s | ihompson of the ISa^ea

assing made news st Green Bay 
and Los Angeles, too. Jack Jacobs 
of the Packers completed 12 of 19 
to pace the Green Bay triumph

team was held to a tie In the open- i absence, once again reigns as the j tossed for three touchdowns In the

OIL < 
BURNERS

CLEANED AND 
SERVICED

Manchester 
Refrigeration 
Phone 5761

LOOK!
NOW* you can BUY 
that CAMERA today, 
take 12 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

No Carrying Charge

9 A H T H U I I
It :  I ■.'a,Tiii tiLtiii:ii.-aiBB

l _ J l o o c l o r s _ t
.\merican League 

Batting —Williams, Boston .870; 
Boudreau. Cleveland .851.

Runs Batted In —  DlMaggglo, 
New York 156; Stephens, Boston 
136.

Runs--Henrlch. New York 188i 
DlMaggio, Boston 127.

Hits—Dllllnger. St. Louis 207; 
Mitchell. (Jleveland 203.

Doubles—Williams, 'Boston 44; 
Henrlch, Ne'w York and Majeakl, 
Philadelphia 42.

Triples-Henrlch. New York 14; 
Stewart. Washington 13.

Home Runs — DlMsgglo. New 
York 39; Gordon, Cleveland 32.

Stolen Bases — Dllllnger. St. 
Louis 27; Coan. Washington 22.
. Strikeouts —  Feller, Cleveland 
164; t-emon, Cleveland 147.

Pitching—Kramer. Boston 18-5 
.783; Gromek, Cleveland 9-3 .750, 

National League 
Batting—Musial. St. Louis J176; 

Ashburn. Philadelphia .33?.
Runs Batted In — Musial. St 

Louis 131; Mize. New York 125.
Runs — Musial, St. Louis 135; 

Lockman. New York 118.
Hits — Musial, St. Louis 230{ 

Holmes. Boston 190.
Doubles—Musial, SL Louis 45 

Ennis, PHllsdelphla 40.
Triples —  Musial. St. Louis IS; 

Hopp. Pittsburgh 12.
Horn* Runs — Mlaa, NsW York 

and Kiner, Pittsburgh 40.
Stolen Bases — A*bburn, Phlla 

delphia 32; RSese. Brooklyn 25.
Strikeouts Brecheen, St. Louis 

148; Sain. Boston 137.
Pitching -  Sewell. Pittsburgh 

13-3 .813; Brecheen, S t  Louis 20-7 
.741,

er and then became the rtctlms 
of a final period uprising at Tor-1 
rlngton to lose * 13-6 decision to I 
the home town Pro*.

There has always been a fine ' 
club playing under the banner of 
the Spartons and they can be re- 
meml^red for fine showing they 
made in holding last year’s Legion 
eleven to a scoreless deadlock. The 
•rtsitors will come Into town fresh 
from a convincing Sunday victory 
over the strong Hartford Clay 
Hills.

The locals will be without the 
services of halfback Ray Jacobs 
who suffered a fractured ankle In 
the Torrlngtot/encounter and no 
doubt will be kvit for a good part 
of the remaining saason. Pretzel 
Jacobs, Joe Rubewr Butch Ruffino 
and classy (Jlarence Morgan can 
be counted upon as the Legion 
sta(2ing btckfield with big Freddy 
Oondek doing the bnint of pass 
receiving from an end post. Ja
cobs has been developing as a 
passer while Ruffino has showm 
up admirably as a plunging full 
back. Morgan hsa yet to display 
th# speed he Is capable o f and 
with a fine blocking hack such as 
Joe Rubera. leading his Interfer
ence much can be expected Hjes- 
dayvni^ht.

batting champion o f the National 
League.

The St. Louis Cardinal mauler 
won the third batting derby of his 
Major League career yesterday 
when he finished the 1948 season 
with an unofficial .378 mark. 43 ! 
Dolnta higher than Philadelphia's I 
Richie Ashburn who was second { 
with a .333 mark.

In addition to compiling the 
highrat batting average since Arkv \ 
Vaughan socked .885 for the 1935 ; 
Pittsburgh Pirates, Musial finished > 
first in every other batting de- j 
partment.except home runs. I

Johnny Mize of New York and 
Ralph kiner of

first half at Los Angeles, but the 
Rams gained their deadlock on a 
sensational rally capped by Bob 
Waterfleld's last minute payoff 
pass.

The Los Angalts-Philadelphia tie j ed three more yards before maje'.v-

UConns Surprise
Against Yale

By Loa Black
Aseociatod Preaa ffports Writer 
The University of ConnecUctit’s 

stubborn fight, Weslayan’s 16th 
consecuUv* vlctety and Trinity’s  
■how of strength highlighted the 
showing of Connsetlcut’s eollcgo 
football teams last Saturday.

Here’s what happened:
Yale 7, (Jonnecticut 0.
Wesleyan 13, Bowdeln 0. '*
Trinity S3, Wllllama 6.
New Haven Teachers 35, New 

England 0.
Amherst 86, Ooaot Guard 12.

 ̂ Brookljm College 21. Bridgeport

Connecticut, which opens Talala 
1949 achcdule. fought Its heart out 
In an amazing lo’ln g  battle against 
th9 EUis. Coach J. (Srlean Chriatlan 
expressed mingled aatlsfactloa and 
disappointment and said *T think 
it was a great game for both 
teams. Kerman Hickman. Yale’s 
mentor, reported aatiafactlon with 
the Bulldogs generally, adding "we 
made all Uto mistokaa there are to 
make. Maybe we've gotten them 
out of eu- cyatem r.w.'.”

The only rear* came v.lth ffJ 
secenda b ft  to play in the third, n 
14 vard Tex Furse pass and Levi 
Jackson ' run, T»vo other Ynl-* 
touchdowrra late In the frni'-th 
neriod wrer* nullified by psnatties. 
Connecticut, playing wham-brng 
football, never ■ could have v «n . 
bt t̂ "ou'd have upcct with a tie. 

t Ik. I . th . 1 Wesleyan, unboc ten since 1042—
r t iS a ^ t h T ^ l lk ^ - le r c  s X e d  \uroT^
the early minutes of th# third | . 
period. The locals received the '
kickoff and the'ball was downeJI t 7S-
on the Winsted 42. Vincek, Dog- 
gait and Majewaki picked no a' 
first down to the 32. Vincek edd-

Alibrio bed nls team "up* 
game andlhey responded 
fine perfonnance. m b  Turklngton, 
Alex Ferguson and Tiny Poekett 
watched the game from th* side- 
Unes. All were Injured the prevt- 
oua Sunday at Agawam.

Brows Bloeka Pant 
Th* home team lost no tlma In 

pushing serosa a tally la th* first 
period. George Vtnew kicked off 
for the A. C 's  and the ball waa 
taken on the 30. Failing to gain. 
Wlnsted attempted a punt on 
third down but right end Randy 
Brown broke through the Mer
chants forward wall and blocked 
the boot. A Bwrana o f  A. C  players 
fell on the ball on the Merchants’ 
ten. Fullback Yosh Vincek carried 
on inline buck to the two. Bull 
Doggart picked up a yard and 
then Majewskl followed hla Inter
ference off right tackle Into the 
end zone for the score. Doggart's 
attempted placement waa no good.

Wlnsted On Uefenalv*
Wlnsted was on th* defensive 

for the remainder of th* first pe
riod. Six fumbles In the game by 
the winners hurt In their attempt 
to rtui up a bigger score. Four of 
the fiunbles war* deep in Wlnsted 
territory.

The second period waa again all 
Manchester. Tbo visttors man
aged to pick up a first down but 
that was their only offensive 
threat. Th* ball was between the 
Silk City 40-yard line and the Mer
chants’ 27. The half ended with 
the score, 6 to 0, SUk (Jity.

(Joach Allbrio used his rassrves 
during s msjor part oL th* last 

U keln

WU.S the first in professional ranks 
this season.

Williams Again
*AL Bat King

slsm'red 40 homers each to rose

(Jhlcago, Oct. 4 HP)—Ted Wll- 
lisins enter* today’s dramatic Bos-v v w  A v i n  fail** i - _ *  • ^  i I vlttjia ̂  *8Vtraj|/a.i.4 u u  ra * i a \P 111 s b n rgh on-flevri-ind pennant-playoff ss 1 ̂ a s«*Awir*A*i I raraaraaA*as 90JB Wwl.i _ _

ski passed to Brown for the TD. 
Majewskl'* short tns.i '.vas taken 
by th* end on the 18-yarJ lln* and 
the receiver out-sped two ene/iiy 
-’ - f r - lr -s  to s 'ore  standing up. 
Again the try for the extra point
la  led.

Fohr fumbles In the last period 
found the Silk Towners on d«Uu»o 
most of the time. The final fum- 
He led to the Merchnnt*' score. 
Moo Rlngwood scooped no a free

Local Sport 
Chatter

the American t.«ague’s 1948 bst
out Mitaial for toe Iradcrshlp. . .
Musial belted 39 homers. Kiner and arn
Mtse also finished In a tie for «  a '
1947 homer throne when they I.n i . . .  ' batting king since 1941. In that

T h .  97\ ..ir M ii.i.i i.rt ih . W’llllams woH th* fliwt o f his
IS • Phenomenal

runs batted in, 131; runs scored, |
135; and hits. 230.

Lefty Bray will wltneaa to# Red

at Fenway Far*. Brecheen. brilliant lefthander
o f toe Cards, finished second withThe Guards basketball team will 

not practice tonight at the Armory 
due to towm electlona.

Musial previously won the bat
ting crown In 1943 with a .357 
mkllc and in 1946 with, a .365 
average. In both of those seasons 
he was voted the circuit's Most 
Valuable Player.

Musial failed to place In stolen 
b a ^ .  Ashburn led the league in 
that speciality with 32 although 
he did not play after Aug. 28' due 
to a broken hand. Pee Wee Reese 
o f Brooklyn waa second In steals 
with 25.

Rip SeWell, 40-year-oId right
hander o f the Pirates, waa toe 
pitching leader. The blooper ball 
artist won 13 gamea and lost only

in
with .343 last yesr.

Toilsy's playoff will count 
player statistics for toe acason. sir 
Wllltams will have a chance to add 
another point or so on hla average. 
At tjie same time, hla closest rival 
for the batting honor, (Jlsvcland's 
Lou Boudreau, will be trying to 
narrow his second place margin 
which now has reached 18 pointa, 
Boudreau slipped two points to A52 
during the week with only six hits 
in 19 trips. Williams Jumped two 
points with seven blows In 16.

Home run honors want to Joe 
DiMaggto of New York with a total 
of 39. The Yankee Clipper also 
drov'k In the most runs. 106. Tom
my Henrlch, his teammate, was 
tops in runs scored with 140 snd 
tied Washington's Ed Stewart li) 
hp ■^muring triples, each with IS,

The SoftbslI Twilight League 
will hold its annual banquet. Sat
urday, October 16. at Garden 
Grove. Hliff>o (Jorrentl Is toe ban
quet chairman. Ticket# ar# now 
on salt and may *>• secured from 
any league member or team spon
sor. A meeting of team managers 
will be held W ednesday, October 
13. at the "Y .”

Gus Gaudlno and Jackie Robb 
performed with the University of 
(Jonnecticut against the Yale Bull
dogs lost Saturday In Yale Bowk 
The Ells won by a 7 to 0 score. 
Gaudlno la a back and Robb an 
end.

Th* only thing wrong wIOi Mm - 
cheator High’s play 
lUflit wras failure to convert alter 
touchdowns. Friday afternooh the 
locals face a ,  atrong, Hamden High 
eleven at Mt. Nebo In 4 C.C.l.L. 
game.

Ninety five thousand women are 
employed In toe United States life 
•nsura'nce business today. Most are 
eaahiara and cltrka.

20-7 rtcord for a .741 ahowlng. | DilUnger waa another double 
Brecheen also topped to# league in winner in the specialized bracket 
•trtkeoute with 148. Johnny Sain with the* most hits. 207, and 27 
of the champion lloaton Braves,, base thefts. Williams pounded 
won the moat games, 24, snd fin -; three doubles during the week to 
Ished second to Brecheen In atrike- j become top man In two-bagger pro-
out* with 137.'

Cage Officials
Exam Date Set

auction with 44.
Boston's Jack Kram.er continued, 

to hold the best pitching peixentSM 
with 18-5 for .783. Oeveland’s 
Bob Feller added three strikeouts 
to increase hla total to 164.

Leading hitters:
G.

New Haven. Oct. ' 4~(/P>- Na
than Wlnnlck, secretary of the 
Connecticut State Board of Ap
proved BaaketbalU Officials, an
nounced today that the board's 
annual axamlnatlon for toe admis
sion of basketball officials will be 
held December 6.

Newly alcided off lccni of the 
Ooniiectleut Btat* Board, for toe 
1948-1649 aaasoa tncluda presi
dent, Ocorgs M. Tyler, West Mys
tic; first vIco-Vreaident. George 
Taylof, FUirflsld; second vloe- 
pitpstdeni, Lawrence C. Amanii. 
Hartford; third vice-president. 
Walter Shabrom. West Haven, 
and secretsry-trcaaurar,

1 Wlnnick. New Haven.

Williams,
Boston . . . .  136 

Boudreau.
(Jleveland . 152 

Mitchell;
Cleveland . 141 

Zarilla.
St. Louis .. 144 

McCosky.
Philadelphia 134

Dllllnger.
St .Louis . .  15?

J. DlMsgglo.
New York. 153 

Appling.
Chicago . . .  139 

i Ooo<lm*n.
; Ikiston ■ ... 126 

Nathan 1 Evers. _1 n«le«Ot . . .  119

Manchester 27. From Ihi.i point, 
ningwocd paMod to t>ir;< Height, 
rangy end. for a, acore. Ttie con
version attempt was no goed.

There wa.'« no further 'ecorlnrr 
drives bv either team. The win
ners made 11 first down* to seven 
for toe Merchant*. Majewskl, 
Vincek. Doggart and Kosak were 
the locals' tost ground gainers. 
Brown. Vincek. Kirkle Botteron. 
George Mitchell, Dick NaaaUf and

rentlv eald thet if h'a lads paa^rd 
this test, th 'v  ral'fht escaoe toe 
rert o f the ;iearon vltho-at anja 
serious dents.

Trinity ground out flv# touch
downs. four of them toe bard way,  ̂
to trounce William*. The R grtfo^  
colleglant showed a heavy, hard* 
charging forward wall and some 
nlftv backs.

New Haven Teachers found Nn«r 
England Collera of Concord, N TI« 
fairly aaay. Amherst, shewing n 
classy aerial attack, rolled over 
fighting Coast Guant. and Brook
lyn , College found Bridgeport 
tougher thnn expect'd. b\it nnt 
tpu'-h encugh.

Here's this week’s busy sched
ule;

Columbia at Yale.
Wesleyan at Co*st Guard.
Adeirhl nt New ll.iven Teachers.
Montclair at' New Britain 

Teachcni.
Snrlngf'.eld st Connecticut
Norwich at Trinity.
Bergen at Bridge^rt.
Arnold at Trenton Teachers

4 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
One unfinished ap.. 1 car garage, lot 196 s  14A Seyeral frait 

treea. immedtato oceupaaey. Pries 66A6A Dswu payaseal 61A6A 
House Is In good coadHIon and would bs gaod tor wraMug sow  
with family. Room tor a gardtoi. Caa be seen any Evening after 
A CaU

VINCENT MARGIN
166 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. 4848

V f t .  M A C

A.B. H. Pet.

505 187 .370

559 197 .852

608 206 .337

529 174 .329

510 166 ,825

844 207 .321

593 190 .320

497 156 .311

444 139 .313

A ll 168
\

A12

T H t TROURtr 
UflTH VOUR 
OIRL IS SHE 
SPEAKS WITH- - 
OUT TMINKIN04^

YCS,
NRV0> 
THINKS 
WITH- 
OOT

JLhkiii

And

can eaunt SB e m r  CAB tot
y « i  to  jM
and antoly. i 
totian wH

5 J  5 W
IConvfnItRt WaitiBR R(mmr 

LocRtcd -4t 
53 pRrRcE Place 

OppoRite Park St.
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Qusified
Advertisements

Lont and Found 1

tO£T—Small brow.i our»*. Thun 
day erenlnf. Raward. Call 2-2872

-I'

Aatom ntiilr» for Sale 4

GOOD BUYS L\ USED CARS 
1947 PLY.MOUTIl 2-DR. 

SEDAN
Jft binck. All f\L.. 1. I.cv- mile

age.

1911 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Br.'iutiful {rrccn. Hralcr^ Clran

LOST-O iild ’a bracelet fold fln- 
i«h v.ith pearl* and rhlneatone*. j 
v.hilc riding In Manchester Cabj

1941 OLDS rO NV. CLUB 
COUPE

Radio nr.d hentcr. Good condl-

to Oreen school. Sentimental 
value. Reward. ■' Phone George 
Dart 7149.

Annuuncemrnto

CEDAR' HILL Ranch. Ready to 
take reservations for hay rides 
on rubber-ti.ed wagon. Also 
saddle horses ana buggies for 
rent. Al Bogll. 24 Bush Hill road. 
Pl^ne 5900.

SAND Vour own floors. Sander 
and edger for rent. Save money. 
Call Montgomerj- Ward. Phone 
S16L

Pereonalfl

ALL CARS GUARANTEED 

Open Mond.ay and Thursday Nights

Your Chrysler-PIymouth^Denler

BROW N-REAITRE. Tnc. 
.‘>0 Bis.sell Street 

Phone 7191

Business Services Offered 14
OIL STOVES cleaned. Installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired, lawn mowers, hsnd and 
power. sharpened. repaired, 
saws filed Friendly Fixit Shop. 
Phone 4777.

Housrnnid Service*
Offered IS-A

WOULD Like to exchange 2 
World's Series grandstand tickets 
for Wednesday for 2 grandstand 
tickets for Thursday. Call 9343 or 
7930.

THE PROSPECT Hill school for 
young children. Monday * and 
through Friday. Mrs. Lela Tj'bur, 
Director. 4207.

PONTIAC 1934 coupe. Good tires I 
and motor. 3150. P.-ivate owner. | 
Call 2-0816. I

1940 OLDSMOBILE, 8-cylinder 
four-door custom cruiser. Hydro- 
matlc drive. Radio, heater and 
defroster. Good tires. Phone 7116 
after 4.

WEAVING Oh cu.-ns, moth Holes 
ana tern cloth.ng. laulet hosiery 
runs repaired; har.i.bi.  ̂ repairs; 
ilppe, replacement; glove re- 
pair.s and cleanir g: umbrella re
pairing; mens shin collar and 
cuff rever.sal and replacement 
Msrlow's Little Mending Shop.

'FLA T  FINISH Holland window 
shades made to .ncssure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

i HAVE YOU a household problem?
I Let Strick solve it E.vpcrt llno-
I leum laying. Service of range 

burners All kinds of cleaning 
and odd- Jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

Help WantHl— l-vniMlc 3.̂
AMAZING $25 profit selling fifty 
$1 feature Christmas card assort
ment. 50 cards with names $1. 
Free samples, stationery, card- 
letti’s. 35 money makers. Bonus. 
Feature on approval. Empire 
Card, Elmira. N Y.

1940 PONTIAC 6 sedan, heater, 
radio, clean. 1939 Dodge sedan, 
heater, radio, new paint. All cars 
guaranteed. CoK Motora 4164.

1937 PONTIAC 8-cyllnder sedan, 
very clean car, In A-1 condition. 
Telephone 2-9515.

Automobiles For Sale

1938 FORD two-door sedan. Heat
er, I2S0. Phone 6870 after 6.

DE SOTO four-door 1936 sedan. 
New tires and new battery. 26 
Indian Drive. Phone 3316.

1947k MERCURY late model four- 
sedfan, 10,000 miles. Radio, heat
er, extras, $1,800. Call owner 2- 
998.5.

1940 MB;RCURY convertible. Best 
offer takes It. Phone 4736 beween 
5 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Buildins— Contrarting 14
CARPEN'l'EH Work oi all kinds, 
Roofs, sidings, additions snc. al
terations. Also new construction 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253.

RE&IDENILAL and conunerciaJ 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable toots for rent. Shtpihspe 
Woodworking Co. I hone 2-0963

PART TIME evening work as 
candy stand attendant every 
other night 6:30 to 9:3*: Part of 
week-end. Apply State Theater, 
Manchester.

. _____ 1- I.—  , II.
HOU.SEWIVES — Responsible 
woman to take full charge of 
local <lress agency. You can show 
our line In your community on a 
part time nasis. Write Mrs, Lola 
S. Berry; .Mgr.. 627 Center street, 
Manchester, Conn.

\V.\.NTED—Girls and young wom
en for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Inc., Elm street.

WANTED — Experienced sales 
ladies for specialty shop. Full 
and part time. Good starting 
salary. Write Box W, Herald.

HAVE A couple of hours' work 
every afternoon 1:30 to 3:30 
-Monday through Friday as candy 
stand attendanL Apply State 
Theater.

Dors— Bird*— I*vt6 41
BOXER PUPS—Padlgraed. Brla- 
dies. Closing out at $53 and |65. 
Call Rockville 1992-J3.

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 
Farm Puppies,' $5.00 each; Cross 
Breed Puppies. Dogs boarded. 
ZImmerman'a Kennela^ Lake St. 
Phone 6287.

Live Stork— Vrhirlea 42
NEW MILCH Guemaey heifera, 
safe for woman or child to milk. 
Telephone 976J3 Rockville. Ger
ald Jt. Risley, Vernon.

A rtic le *  fo r  Sale 4S

WAITRESS for day work. No 
Sundays. Salary, good tips. Ap
ply Bab's Restaurant, Depot 
Square.

GENERAL CARPENTRY and Re
pair Work by Experts. AKso spe
cialize In overhead swing-up 
doors. Call 2-4266.

1941 PONTIAC. Perfect condition. 
Radio and heater. Can be seen 
at 471 North Main atreet after 2. 
Phone 2-9343.

1941 BUICK club coupe. Excellent 
condition. For aale by the origin
al owner. Phone 5416 for infor
mation.

1947 KAISERS 
A ll low mileage. Heaters 

and radios. Original owners. 
Sold with K -F (Golden Rule) 
warranty.

1989 CHRYSLER SEDAN

Heater, radio and overdrive. 
Needs some motor work $650.

1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN^ 
$75

TOW N MOTORS, Inc.
45 West Center Street 

Tel. 8667

1940 CHEVROLET tudor with 
radio and heater. 54 Oxford 
atreet, anytime after 6 p. m.

VANCOUR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
-  Custom Built Homes. All types 
of exacting alteration work, addi
tions, and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable coat. Time pay
ments arranged: 10% down, bal
ance monthly. Phone 48.36.

WOMAN—Top-notch, between 30- 
.30 years of age, for leading na- 
t:on.-»l company: The 'one in a 
thousand' is the type we want— 
Cultured background, sparkling 
personality. This is a real oppor
tunity for a career of import
ance. Business experience not 
considered. Write, giving 'phone 
and address to Box N, Heraldi

A-1 BLA(.*K Loam, 4 yd. load, 8l3. 
Wall stone. 4 yd. load. $16. Ready 
made sidewalk and tarrace 
blocks, made of Bolton fiagatone. 
Flagstone Block Ca., Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Mancireater 2-0613.

F'OR SALE-r- Men's rebuUt and 
relasted high and low shoes, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes, 
701 Main street.

A SET of full length Cape Cod 
storm windows and half-slse 
screens. Phone 2-0260.

FOR SALE — Royal porta'ble 
typewriters. Used typewriter* 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow's, 867 Main 
street.

Housi’btild Good* SI

PLEASE DO ME A FAVOR

YES!—This is what Mr. "X " 
said to us,oyer the phone. " I  am 
leaving Immeoiately for the coast. 
Please do me a favor and diapoae 
of my furniture a t any price.”

3 Complete rooms of deluxe fur
niture with all acceasoriea includ
ing a Westinghouse Refiigcrator 
and Bengal range. This merchan
dise Is brand new In storage for 7 
months.
Regular price ................81.43S.9S
Can be purchased for ....8968.50

LIBERAL TERMS—FREE 
STORAGE

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 
9 P. M.

,, OTHER EVENINGS BY 
APPOINTMENT ^

A-L-B-E-R-T-R ^
43 Allyn Street. Hartford

Budget Terms— Free Delivery

FLOOR probleRs solved with 
'Inoleum. aspbaU tUe * counter 
Expert workmanship, fret esti
mates. Open evenings. Jane '̂ 
Furniture, Oak stiecL Phone 
2-1041.

LEAVING State — Living room 
■et. coffee table, fioor lamp, bed
room chair, *oiI stove, washing 
machine, teen ace clothes, fur 
coat, size 11. All good condition. 
Tel. 5716.

BLACK Loam, $2.50 per yd.. In 
truck load lota. Nusadorf Con- 
stnibtion Co. Tel. 3408.

Roofing—Siding 16

.*>uto Repairing— Painting 7
Motors (completely rebuilt) Ford 
1928-'42: Chevrolet 1931-'42; Ply- 
mouth 1933-'42; Dodge 1933-’42; 
Chrysler 1937-'42; De Soto 1937- 
’42. Completely rebuilt, not Just 
overhauled. Every motor is guar
anteed like a new motor. Imme
diate, liberal old motor allow
ance. Montgomery Ward, 822 
Main street.

Business Services Offered 18
El^ECTRIC Clocks, toasters, 
irona, vacuum cleaners and all 
small appliances serviced by 
regularly edtabllahed concern. 
Work guaranteed. A.B.C. Appli
ance and Service, 21 Maple 
street.

LAWN Mowers, hand and powar. 
Sharpened, sold, exchanged; 
parts and rapalrs. Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Co„ 88 Main 
street Phone 7958.

1942 PL-niOUTH 
clean car, new paint 
after 6.

coupe. 
I t  Call

Good
8408

1937 BUICK sedan. Very good 
condition; 1933 Olda aedan, very 
reasonable. 1936 W yllia' panel, 
rebuilt motor, cheap. 1935 Chev
rolet panel, rebuilt motor, . new 
paint. Keeney's Garage. Tcl. 
g882.

-------------------f------------------------
1931 m o d e l . A. Good condition, 

16” Ure. Phone 6970.

1939 * CHE VROljET 2-door sedan, 
radio and heater, very clean. In
quire 18 Depot Square.

1947 CHEVROLET two-door fieet- 
master sedan. 80 Garden street. 
Phone 3327.

1948 FORD four-door sedan, 
black, mileage 8,700. Privately 
owned. Phone 2-9206.

1947 DODGE canopy ^-ton truck 
In very goo'J shape. Will accept 
car was part payment. Phone 2- 
0549.

1939 PACKARD six two-door. Re
cently overhauled. Many extras 
and good tires. Phone 2-9713.

1947 TWO-DOOIW Oldsmobile 
aedan. Call 2-1982 between 7 and 
9. Private owner.

FORD —1947 Dump truck, 3 
yard body, fish plated, two speed 
axle, color green. 8.25x20 12-ply 
tirea. Any reasonable offer takes 
i t  Must sell. Phone 2-1674 after 
4 p. m.

1946 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe. 
Ask for Mr. LaRacqiie.

CHRYSLER New Yorker, 1939 5- 
paasenger coupe. Excellent condi
tion. radio and heater. 396 Wood
land atreet.

LOOKING for a good car? AI 
ways a good assortment and low 
prices. Call Walt Bycholski at 
Franklin Motors, 653 Center 
str*eL 2-9981. Open evenings.

at BRUNNER'S

818 Bast Center St.
, : TeL 5191
^  For ‘̂ her” B«i«m

RADIO — electrical Appliance 
Service, repair* p'.cktd up and 
delivared promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2 1U46. 1 Walnut street

RANGE Burners and pot burners 
cleaned, repaired and installed. 
Permit and guaranteed.'. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147.

STORM Sash painted and made 
ready for winter. Odd Jobs of all 
kinds. Phone 3347.

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

ANTIQUES Reflniehed. Repairing 
dona On any furniture. 'Tlemann, 
189 South Main '  street Phone 
5643.

VENEHTAN i4ilnda All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Beat quality. FtndeJI Menu 
facturing Co., 485 Middle Turn
pike East Call 486.5

LINOLEUMS — Finest assort 
ments. Also tile and wall cover
ings. Manchester Floor Cover
ings CO., 56 Cottage atreet. Call 
5688.

RADIO need fixing? Have It rs' 
paired by experts Pick-up serv
ice. guarqinteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios 
specialty. Manchester K e d i o 
Service. 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-U840.

TO ORDER. Mattresses Re-Made 
and Sterilized, like new. Call 
Frank Falk. Colchester 460. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 SouUi Maifii street, Colchc.ster, 
Conn.

LINOLEUM—Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, v.ell- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 )ak atreet 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

P U B L I C  . STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

OLANDER'S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 68 Mill St. 
Open eyenings.'-all day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
rangts, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

Cars Wanted!
W * bay all makes aifd 

modcl»--19S6 to 1949.

I n i t a n t  C a s li  

B o y l i i g  S e m c e

B A R L O W  

M O T O R  S A L E S  .
595 Main Street 

Tel S404-Or M 709

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New Cf-llinga and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofa of all kinds also 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or targe. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Manchester 5.561.

.MAKE $25 SELLING 50 Boxes 
21 for $1.00 Xmas Cards. Also 
with name on 50 and 25 for $1.00. 
Napkin.' ,̂ coa.^ters, stationery and 
complete line. Costa nothing to 
try. Send for aamples and Sell
ing Plan on approval. Merit, 370 
Plane St., Dept. 37, Newark 2, 
N. .1.

Heating— Plumhing 17

OPPORTUNITY for industrious 
young woman to learn trade of 
shirt pressor. Permanent posi
tion.. piece rates. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Manchester Laun
dry, Inc., 72 Mapla street.

UNDERWOOD Typewriter. 825. 
New Jacobson shallow well 
pump with tank and fittings, 890; 
used Gould shallow well Jet pump 
With tank and fittings, $75. New 
Cfiinton engines, l> i II. P. and 
2 >3 H. P.; new 200 amp. electric 
weldor, $145. Towpac stow-away 
trailer. $89.50. Capitol Grinding 
Co., 38 &Iain. Cah 7958.

TWO Steel window frames with 
screens, size 4' 3" high, 2' 10'
wide. Perfect condition. Call 2 
0392. $10.

12 GAUGE Double barrel Win 
Chester. Reasonable. Elxcellent 
condition. 52 Dover Road.

TAKING Applications for sales
girls. starting salary $26. Apply 
F. W. Woolworth.

GIVE TOUR plumbing and heat- 
lag "The New Look.” Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

SAVE FUEL! Have your heating 
equipment put in good working 
order for economical and efficient 

. performance by Edward Johnson. 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. Phone 6979.

Rooflng— Repairing
ROOFING and BepalMng of aih 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

WANTED— Woman for cooking 
and downstairs work. Own room 
and bath. Call Mrs. Mallory, 
5311, before 11 a. m. or after 6 
p. m.

CHIMNEYS RebuUt. repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vtlle roofing Is our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Co. Phone 2-0768.

EXTRA money made now. Sell 50 
boxes Christmas cards, earn $25. 
No risk. Earn Bonus. Complete 
line cards, wrappings, stationery. 
Free samples 5 personal imprint 
lines from 50 for $1. Leader 
’•Prize” 21, famous fioral notes, 
on approval. Chilton Greetings, 
147 Essex street; Dept. 374, Bos
ton.

WANTED— Bookkeepen who also 
can type. McKinney Lumber and 
Supply, Bolton Notch, Manches
ter. 5230.

SAFE FOR Sale. 
499 Main street.

D. D. Austin,

8 M.M. Camera and case, almost 
new. Inquire 47 Deepwood Drive 
between 7 and 8.

HAND Knitting and crocheting 
made to order. Call 2-0074 before 
4.

SERVEL Refrigerator, 875; maple 
dinette set,. SSO, In good condl 
tion. Phone 2-2574.

Roam* W llhou i Board 59

COMFORTABLE room for renL 
Sing]* or double. Central loca
tion. Phone 8439. .

COMFORt X b LE  4 room single. 
In good location. Call 8009 -, 3376. 
H. B. Grady, Agent.

ROOM For working couple, with 
kitchen privileges. Call 2-1410.

ROOM IN private home for young 
busineaa couple, or two young 
man. Call 2-4088.

W anted— Room *— Board 62

W ANT Home In Mansfield Depot 
for boy 10, girl 8. and boy 5. 
Protestant preferred. Call Wil- 
llmanUe 295-W4 after 7 p. m.

Basinet* lAiealion* for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—Building, 50 x 30 ft. 
Centrally located. Tw'o'fioors and 
basement. Apply Marlow's, 867 
Main street

Sttborhan fo r Kent 66
TWO - ROOM furnished epart- 
menL Sun porch, kitchen privi
leges. Phone Rockville 1703J2.

Wanted to Kent 6H

FIVE-PIECE master bedroom 
set. Call 2-0136 after 5 p. m.

POT TYPE  oil heater, $35. 2-bum- 
er oil heater, 85; 50-galIon oil 

• drum, 82. Phone 4861.

SEWING Machines for sale. New 
and used. Also we electrify'-old 
machines and install in new cab- 
laetsi A.B.C. Appliance and Serv>' 
Ice. 21 Maple Street.

FOR SALE—Maple divanola and 
chair, also slip covers. Phone 
6474 after 6 p. m.

TWO ADULTS desire one or two 
or three rooms, unfurnished or 
furnished. Unfurnished preferred. 
Ckll 2-1083. *

YOUNO Business couple urgently 
In need of a three or four-room 
apartment. Can furnish best of 
references. Please virlte Box V, 
Herald.

Hou*c* for Sal* 72

GERARD STREET 
READ THIS VALU E

A  delightful 7 room home, 
built o f the finest materials 
in 1936. Large living room 
with beamed ceiling, tile bath, 
dowfwftSIr lavatory, recrea
tion room with fireplace.in 
basemenf. General Electric 
spilt heating system, 2 car 
attached garage, complete in
sulation, Hot Point electric 
dishwasher and disposal tinit; 
Priced for quick sale with 
prompt occupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH. Inc. 
953 Main Street 
Telephone 3450

RANCH Type home, five rooms on 
one floor, two acres of land, three 
miles from center of town, T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone 54lS.

MANCHESTER. Duplex 6 rooms, 
immediate occupancy. 4 rooms 
rented. Labatory 1st floor each 
side. Full bath up. Convenient to 
stores and schools. Asking price, 
$9,800. Alice Clampet. 843 Main 
atrsst Phone 499.” or 2-0880.

MAN(?HESTER — 6-room Cape 
CJod. in excellent condition: Oil 
heat, garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Sale price $12.6o0. Alice 
aampet. 843 Alain street. Phone 
4993 or 2-0880.

liOts for Sale 73

COMBINATION gss range. 10- 
plece mahogany dining room set. 
8-piece maple bedroom set. Mis
cellaneous. 109 Aspinall Drive, 
Andover.

EMPLOYED Middle-Aged Couple, 
no children, urgently need 5 or 
6-room rent. Call 2-0168 after 
6:00 P. M,

WANTED to rent by busineaa 
couple, and one school girl. 4 or 

,5 rooms apartment or flat, in 
residential district. Will redecor
ate. Willing to pay up to $100. 
call 2-4427.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and ncatera Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Pdone 
2-1041.

Help Wanted— Male 3G

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage

WANTED- Truck driver. Apply 
G. E. Willi’s and Son. at 2 Main 
atreeL

ONE NORGE Electric stove: five 
storm windows and fixtures. Three' 
32' x62 5-8 ", two 30”x62 5-8” .]
Seven Venetian blinds, 29" wide. 
Phone 2-0175. |

-----------------------------------------------------------I
LADY'S BIa*k coat, Foratman 
wool, black Persian collar and 
cuffs, size 14-16; boy's leather 
Jacket with beaver collar, suit
able 12-14 years of age; twin 
bed spreads for boys' room: 
portable Perfection oil heatef. 
'Telephone 501".

DARK Room equipment. 5 x 7 
camera. 2 'ix3 '- Recomar, en
larger, flashgun, developing tank, 
trays, paper,'etc. Call 8095.

DUO-THERM Oil Gravity qnd 
Blower Furnaces. Mueller Pipe 
and Pipeless. All sizes In stock. 
Devino Company, Waterbury 
3-5038.

FOR SALE—Ranye oil burner. In
cluding stand and Jug. excellent 
condition, $10. Phone 4606 or 
4922.

Bottled Gas— 4SA

20
ASHES A.ND RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Macri. Phone 45'23.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambei* Co. 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. .No ashes, no 
rubbish Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

RUBBI.SH and i.shes removed. 
Light trucking. H. Jones. Phone 
2-1362.

Painting— Papering 21
CHARBONNEAU. Painting and 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
papcrhsnglng. Floors sanded and 
refinlshed. Tel. ‘2-9575 or If no 
answer call 2-2805.

INTEKIUK and exierlor painting, 
paperhanging, celling reflnlsh- 
ef* Men insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

EXTERIOR and’ interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free estl- 
males. Prompt servick. Reason
able prices. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

MOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuum 
bottled gas. Full line of approved 
appliances. See us. Manchester 
Pipe and Suppl.\.

HELP Wanted for potato digging.
C. B. BucklanU. VVapping, Conn, i RURAL gas sales and service. Im

mediate installation. Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

POSITION Open for ambitious 
man as washer in laundry. Me
chanical ability an asset. Exper
ience not absolutely essential. 
Good salary, permanent position. 
Write Box S, Herald.

SIX-PIECE Walnut bedroom set, 
Glenwood all white combination 
gas stove, heats with gas. Gray 
and white ename. Baratow com
bination stove, gas and oil, 5- 
piece kitchen set, chrome with 
maple top. three 2-piece living 
ro<^ suites, one 3-piece living 
room suite. Lawson soft, red mo
hair. One coolerator. Several odd 
chairs. Anderson Wayside Furni
ture. 117 New Bolton road.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
EXPERIENCED painter and 
painter's helper. Phone Edward 
R. Price. 2-1003.

LABORER
"street.

Apply, 212 McKee

SEASONED
8676.

Hardwood. Phone

Repairing 23
.SEWING MACHINES Repaired. 
FJlcctrifled, Buy and Sell. Frank 

Dion, 2 Ridgewood. Call 7779

Private Instrurtions
AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified iiistnictor.' Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245.

Musical— Dramatic 29

NOW Accepffng beginners and In
termediate pupils on saxophone, 
clarinet, flute and all brats In- 
atrumenU Three qualified In
structors. Apply Johnson's Music 
Store, 15 Maple street. 2-4026.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow atreet. Phone 4219.

Ba*sinlsa Opporlunitic* 32
APPUANC7E business wall estab« 
llahed In nelghMring town with 
good franchises. This is an op
portunity for a person familiar 
with radio, refrigerator or wask- 
er sales and servii^. Write Box 
F, Herald.

/ \

W ANTED--A few men to work 
in shade tobacco bulk room. 
Steady w.ork. The Wetstone To
bacco Corp., Elm and Fore.st 
streets, Manchester.

HEALD Boreniatlc and Natco 
drill press operator. Experienced 
man only. Phone 4119.

WANTED - Carpenter's helper. 
Call'8908 between 5 and 7 p. m.

Help Wanted— Mate nr
Female .17

525 YOURS for selling only 50 $1 
boxes new exclusive different 
Christmas and all - occasion 
cards. Special, offers. Extra cash 
bonuses. Send postal today for 
Champion "Cheerio’' 21-card box 
on approval, free samples .50 for 
$1., etc. and stationery. Pen-N- 
Brush, 154 Na.isai; street, N. Y. 7

SituHtion* Wanted—
Female 3S

RELIABLE Woman desires to 
care for children days in her 

'^lome. Phone 2-9596 or 2-1.587.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED — Position as tyTust. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping. Small 
office preferred. Address Box J 
Herald.

Dogs— ltir(i!«— 41

GREAT Dsne pups, beautiful 
pedigree stock, terms arranged. 
Cavanaugh's Great Dane Farm at 
Vernon. Telephone itockville 
1992-J-3.

b e a u t if u l  BhK
puppies. Whelpfll

SEASONED HARDWOOD for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate delivery. B. J. Begin. 
Phone Glastonbury y33.

HARDWOOD seasoned slabs, 
mostly all oak. 813 a cord. Phone 
454J1 Wllllmantle.

BOY'.S 28” bicycle, two couches, 
stove and other household items. 
Call 6609.

HOTPOINT washer. Excellent 
condition, reasonable price. Call 
2-2872.

PINEAPPPLE Top four-poster 
single)'mahogany bed. Box spring 
and mattress. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 4319.

6 CU. FT. O. E. refrigerator. 
Quality gas tabletop range, four 
burners, Minneapolis Honeywell 
electric janitor, complete with 
thermostat, portable washer with 
wringer. All in excellent condi
tion. Phone 2-2749.

Houic* tor Sale 72
TWO SINGLES on East Center 
atreet, one has nine rooms and 
two-car garage "one 7 rooms and 
two-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy on both. T. J. Crockett. 
Broker. Phone 5416.

BUILDING LOTS for sale. Exclu
sive building lots on Boulder 
road. Lakewood Circle and Hol
lister street, “ hone 7728 or 6273. 
Brae-Burh.

BUILDING Sites. Before .vou buy, 
be sure you try, the office of 
kladelinc Smith. 2-1642 or 4679.

100' FRONTAGE Lots. Manches
ter Green section. Phone 3316.

Suburban for Sale 75

FOUR-ROOM single. Brick. Built 
1941. An economical home for a 
small family. Occupancy on com
pletion of sale. Price $8,5(10. 
James J. Rohan J- Son, Realtors. 
Phone 7433.

NEW 5-room house, tile bath. On 
large lot. near bus line, schools 
and stores. Oil burner and fire
place. Located at 32 Washington 
street, fo r  price and terms call 
George L  Fish at 22 Brookfield 
street. Telephone 6394.

COVENTRY—5 rooms and bath, 
furnace, basement, furnished, 
triple lot. hard road, two-car ga
rage and unfinished apartment. 
Immediate^ occupancy. Reduced 
to $7,350. *Severa' others. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. Wllli- 
mantic 618J2 or 1701W4.

Wanted— Real Kstat* 77

MANCHESTER — New 6-room 
single with attached garage, 
completely modern. Fireplace, 
hot water heat, downstairs lava
tory. Three roomc and tile bath 
2nd floor. Ready for occupancy. 
Phone 7728. Brae-Burn.

C?OZY Colonial farm house with 
10 acres of land. Barn, mllk- 
room, chicken house, fruit trees. 
Just outside Manchester. Call 
8009 or 3376. H. B. Grady, Agent

Machinery and Tool* 52
C7EMENT Mixers, bale wire, 
garden tractors. Ferguson trac
tors and equipment. Used crawl
ers with and without bulldozers. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road. Willimantic.

Huuiehnid Good* 51

STEAM Furnace for
7802

sale. Tel.

ELECTRO-MAS'i’ER range. Very 
reasonable. Call at 37 Academy 
street. Phone 2-1142. ■

CHILD'S Antique bed, $10; 4-
- quart German stein, $20. Call 2- 
2949. ”

Musical Instraoicnt* 53

DRUM Set, includes Ht-Hot cym
bal. New heads. Phone 2-2465.

NEW ON the market. 1948 Cape 
Cod. four large rooms, open 
stainvay to two unfinished. Com
bination storm windows. Extra 
large comer lot. Call owner 4486.

SOUTH Main Street, near Coun
try club, attractive 6-room home. 
Living room with fireplace and, 
bookcases, hospitable dining 
room, well planned kitchen. 3 
bedrooms. Fully equipped play
room. landscaped plot. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679..

62 ARDMORE Road '— A four- 
room. single home recently re
decorated. Oil burner heat. 
Ample room for 2 more rooms on 
second floor. Gas stove goes with 
property. Immediate occupancy. 
Sale price, $11,000. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 953 Main street. 
Telephone 3450.

MOVING? Excess . furnishings? 
Then call Robert M. Reid A Sons, 
201 Main street. Phone 3193. We 
buy entire household or small 
lots. AnUques,''modern furniture, 
china, glass, bric-a-brac, linens, 
silver.

6 CUBIC Foot refrigerator. Good] 
running condition, $75. Call 
4352.

LEAVING State. Living room set. 
mahogany desk ana chair, coffee 
table, floor lamp, end table, 
drum. Teeii age clothes. Fur 
coat, size 1 1 . All good condition. 
Phone 5716.

FOR SALE—Maple fsteleg table, 
Like new; 825. Phone-2-0518.

9x1? RUG. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Call 2-1853 evenings.

.STl’DIO Couch. 0«o<l condition. 
Inquire at 19 Cottage, 2nd floor, 
after 5 p. m.

Wearing Apparel—-Fur* 57
_________________________________*___ ,
CXILLEGE Girl's fur coat for sale.' 
Very good condition. Brown 
muskrat, size 46. Call 4059.

BI4ACK Cffiesterfield coat, black 
cloth fitted coat, velvet trim, 
black raincokt, all size 9. All In 
good condition. Call 6083. 107 
'Hamlin street.

FOR MAN, size 39-40, silk robe, 
never worn. Tuxedo, 3 suits, two 
overcoats, twojiuit coats, heavy 
hunting trousers, hip rubber 
boots, snow boots, shoes all size 
8'ii-9. Child's red coat, leggings 
and hat set, size 7-8, Very rea
sonably priced. See any time. 7 
Harvard Road. Phone 5923.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED-Play-pTn on high 
legs. Good eenditien. Reasonable. 
Call 8021.

5 f t . Recondltlonad Frigidairc. 
new unit 2 years’ old. Asking 
875. Phons 8089.

Merle Cttllle 
Augikit .3, A, 

K. registered, Sired bv .Son of! 
Champion Tokalon Storm Cloud. I 
609 Keeney atreet Phone 3376. I

CALL OSTRINSKT 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top prices.

Room* Without Board 59

KITCHEN Oil burning range, pur-
1 based only 2 .velars ago, with oil 
burner, Excellen for both hent-! 
ing and cooking Baby stroller- 
newly re-raaded. Phbna 2-2588. |

CLEAN, Comfortabla rooms. Sin
gle or double. Gentlemen prefer
red. Centrally located. Phone 
8888.

VERY. NICE room in modern 
liome for gentleman, with 'con
tinuous hot water 'and shower. 
In select aeirhborhood. Gall 8046.

PORTER Street—Seven room sin
gle. recently redecorated. Two- 
car garage, amesite drive, im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. 5416.

PORTER Street Section. Lovely 
prewar 6-roora Cape Cod. Two 
rooms unfinished, steam heat; oil 
burner, fireplace. Nice section, 
excellent condition. Immediate 
occupancy. $10,800. Terms or $1,- 
500 down to veteran who can 
qualify. Call Goodchild Realty 
Co.; Realtors. Office 15 Forest 
street. 7925 or 2-9694.

W ANTED
Carpenters

Laborers
A p p l y  F o r e m a n ,  

O lc o t t  M a n o r  J o b  

O lc o t t  S t r e e t

EXCELLENT buy, 4 and 4 duplex, 
convenient to shopping center. H. 
B. Grady; Agent. 8009 • 3376.

SIX-ROOM single, about 20 years 
old. Hot water heat, 2-car ga
rage. Best condition. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $12,500. James 
J.-Rohan A Son, Realtor, Phone 
7433, ,

GOOD VALUE—4-room home in 
fine condition. Living room with 
fireplace, modem kitchen, 2 bod- 
rooms. space for second floor ex
pansion. $9,800. Call Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1842 or 4679.

W ANTED
K x p e r i r u i ’P il  S e w in g  

M a c h in e  O p e r a t o r s  

App ly

Ind^ptridenf
Cloak Co.

Fin* Street

JOBS FOR 
MEN

Skilled and Semi-skilled as

RADIAL DRILL PRESS 
'OPERATORS

MILLINU MACHINE* 
OPERATORS

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS

E.NUINE LATHE 
OPERATORS

EXTERNAL GRINDERS

EXTERNAL GRINDERS

BENCH 5IECHANICS

SHEET 8IETAL MECHANICS

RE.SISTANf'E WELDERS

Excellent working conditions. 
Good pny. Come In for n friend
ly Interview with one of nur em
ployment' counselors. Honra: 
8:00 A. M. to 4:48 P. M.—Mon
days throngb. Frida.ya. Otflee Is 
loeatod on Willow Street— loat 
off Main Street—Ea*t Hartford.

Praff and 
Whitney Aircraft
East BarttorS 8l OoooecMcnt

R e a d  H e r a ld  .4 d vs .
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Sense and Nonsense
'The story la told about a certain 

r- idldate for sheriff in a nearby 
. nmty. who got 55 votes out o f a 
total of 6.500 which were cast. The 
re::t day he walked down the main 
Cleg with two guns strapped to 
his belt.

Citizen: “You were not elected, 
and you have no right to carry 

«ffuns.”
Man: "Listen, brother, a man 

who doesn't have any mora friends 
than I  de, needs to carry a gun.”

Catch As Catrh Can 
More often than not.

One la forced to conclude.
She pursues a career 

'Cauae she isn't pursued.
M. R. DC

A  scicntlat dreamed up a serum 
that would bring Inanimate objects 
to life. He surreptitously tried It 
out on the statue of a great general 
In Ocntral Park. Bure enough, the 
statue gave a quiver and a mo
ment later the general, creaking a 
bit In the joints, climbad down 
from hla pedestal. The acientiat 
was overjoyed. "1 have given you 
life,”  he exulted. “Now tell me. 
General, drhat Is the first thing you 
are going to do with It?"

"That's easy,”  rasped the gen
eral. ripping a gun from his, hoi 
st*r. ‘Tm  going to shoot about 
two million of those damn 
pigeons.”

Deavaux.

Elxpcrta claim that high heeU- 
impair the muscles of the legs buL 
such a statement will not atop the 
ladles from wearing them aa long 
as they are in fashion.

Walt for the llght- 
the ambulance.

-Instead of

Nonagenarian: "1 am dying with 
3ut an anamy, In the world."

CbnaoUng Parson: "That U 
splendid, John, to have gone 
through Ufe without making an 
enemy-”

Nonagenarian: "No! No! Not 
that, parson. The So-and-So's are 
sUdaad.”

A  Senator’s F1Bloa>pliy |
Few men In public Ufe enjoy the i 

respect accorded by both friend 
SM foe to Senator Arthur Capper, j 
He was recently asked to eet dowm | 
hla phUoaophy of Ufa. Mere are' 
excerpte:
I try to live each day so that I will 

want to live with myself to
morrow.

I  bq)leve in work and thrift and 
sobriety and God.

X beUeve in a free America doing 
busineaa for profit and sharing 
that profit.

I  try to keep from R tting  set In 
my ways, in my thinking.

I  beUeve In people.

Many persons think that by 
hoarding money they are gaining 
safaty Tor thcmselveo. I f  money 
la your only hopa for Independence, 
you wiU never have IL The only 
real security that a man can have 
in this world U a reserve of knowl
edge, experience and ability.

Henry Ford, Sr.

’  A emaU retailer in a 
suburb bad been trjrlng for mon 

irdiie nil

ago
itM

A  Wyoming newopaper recently 
contained this little advertisement 
on Its classified page: "WanUd— 
To adopt a baby ^ 1 ,  blond with 
blues eyes, about f t  years old.”

Chici 
mon

to coUcct an overdue bilL But all 
hla pleaa and threats were com
pletely disregarded. Aa a last re- 
sort, he sent a tear-Jerklng letter, 
accompanied by a anapehot of hla 
little daughter. Under the plctura 
he wrote: ‘The reasffu I  must have 
my money.”

A  prompt reply enclosed a pho
tograph or a voluptoua blonde In a 
bathing auit. labeled: "The reason 
I can't pay."

Some women attain their ends 
by not taking enough exercise.

A  laborer was standing on 
Pennsylvania avenue as the presi
dent's car aped by. "Who's dat?" 
he asked a woman standing near 
him. She repUed It was President 
Truman.

“Who all dem men on motorcy
cles?” he wanted to know.

"Why, they're policemen,”  re
plied the woman."

"What he done?”  asked tit# U- 
borer.

When a sensible woman marries 
a sensible man that's the last you 
hear or see of either of them.

As a drunk stood before the 
tudn to be sentenced, hla belt 
broke, and hia pants dropped.

Judjge (to aheriffi: ’Take this 
man out and get some rope.”

Another prisoner, awaiting aen- 
tcnce, turned to his lawyer and 
whispered.

"Prisoner: "Gosh, they can't 
hang a man for thaL can they?”

At dinner one evening. George 
Bernard Shaw was seated next to 
e striking brunette who complain
ed to him:

G irl:'“ Mr. Shaw, you are break
ing up my marriage!” <

Mr. Shaw: " I  beg your pardon.” 
Girl: " I mean it. Every night 

when my husband goes to bed, he 
sits up reading one of your books 
and p^ya roe no attention!”

Shaw shook hla head in diabc- 
llef.

Shaw: " I can't understand that. 
I  should think he would find your 
lines more appealing than mine.”

TOONERVILI.B FOLKS B T

Kindred Soul 
Talk to myself?

Well, probably.
I  always did like 

Good <?0mpanv.
Ethel Remig Fuller

MIUKEY FINN

TO BUY or sell real astata con
tact Madeline Snutn, Realtor, 
"Personalized Real Estate Serv
ice.” Room 26, Kublnov* Build
ing. 2-1642 • 4679.

HAVING REAL EsUte pro’hlema? 
City and farm property nought 
and sold ny calling R. T. McCann. 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

Vour Real Estate Problema 
Are (Jura

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before vou sell call ua.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO. 
118 East Center Street 

Realtors Phone 6273 Or 5329

V *

WE W ILL handle your real eatate 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. Cell Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins streeL Tel. 
8215.

PHIL 
NOW HAS 
DREAMS OP 
THeCITY 
BUILDING A 
CLUBHOUSE 
raxiHE 

RIVERFRONT 
BOYS

-WITH A 
6YMANDA 
SWIMUHNS 

POOL/
/0-*

THAT'S RMI
84 GOING 
THERE

' 1 DON'T LIKE TO 
DISCOURAGE YOU, 
PHIL-BUT I’M AFRAID 
THEY’LL SAY IT 
WOULD COST TOO 
MUCH MONEY TO 
00 IT RIGHT NOW/

Goinff Up!
J T *

Moi«y?«iwii
IT WOULD RUN 
FAR MORE THAN 
§50,000. PHIL 
THE WAV THINGS 
ARE TODAY/

THE BUILDING 
YOU HAVE IN MIND. 
PHIL.INDULD COST 

AT LEAST 
•  350.000/

WU ■

L.ANK LEONARD

G r a n d m a  F u t t y  h a s  a  p a i r  o f  g r a y  s l a c k s

c /

Mt-VastM tymmta Isa

*■-11

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER PRISCILLA’S P O P

"Why not try a ctn of th* eornsd beef hath in my kit 
instead?"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

K. w

co«i. i*M w *it* senvie*. inc. r  a. we u. a w . orr. tO -A

"Oh. yes. I remember you— I heard you became president 
.  , „ i \ r n a r i r  Did you tvor overcome that weakness inof a railroad! 

OL'I OUK WAY

all

HCME

your spelling?"

BY J. R. W ILIJAM S
w a lk  BEHIND ME.’i I 

f. CAN'T BEAR TO LCCK AT 
THEM. T hEV R E n o t  
F E E T  ANY M ibRE"
•thev a r e  n o w  a

, H0U5IN6 PROBLEM.'
1 NO K'iORE GOING 
V  BAREFOOT FOR 

VOU, MISTER 
BOATS.'

£ 0 -

W I

THirry TOO «M?ON le’-e

BY AL VERMEER
HERE/ I  WONT HAVE VOU' 

IISTENIN® to that T * *o i» i  I 
STUFF/

THAT'S ENOUGH 
TO GIVE 'VOU 
NIGHTMARES.^.

10-4

CARNIVAI .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Extra! Extra! BY EUGAR M ARTIN

/»•¥

Oy I \ WXNW VOUNK* VOfW AWkMO M  TWk «0
OUfil L A N D  \  H 09X  NOO OUT .WOWiK L

. -----■ ..I, —« WONKSt V O O l I------'wr

ALLEY OOP

BY PICK TURNER

I
0k 1 '

I I  ^

TtfTOte 

TEA LeASEjfc

☆

Do Sompin*, Son
V je * IT T  B it  ^  *O U T WITH 

WTICKS AN O fipN tS  AN' H A N V J

__________ BY V. T. HAMLIN
■ w r iv B r s y B iv o g r B S * ]
rr *BT*B#5Ca*r NOWTwi* j
« N « i N » » « «  OOT US m m r f y

FRECKI.KS AND HIS FRIENDS A Bit EXdtod B Y  M E R R IL L  C  B U I6 S B E

LOOK,
jusr
Because
VANS 

starting 
IN YOUR 
SPOT 

(XiesNT 
PROVE"

, 'tbONT____MENfiON
THAT VlPfRS 
NAME .'

RAPID T3MCBS THE KICK-OFF— . 
lO-20-30-LCXHC AT THAT Serf 
RUN//

HrSGGNG ALL
TMe WAY 7

I  TbOUCUT
YOU weoff
sooB ar

& »'a
'GUYGCr

RED RYDER

Z

’The Callahans*upstair* are fighting again! Take a look 
in the crystal ball and at* what it’s all about!"

OUR BOARUING HOUSE with MAJOR HUOI'LE

EGAO.TVllSGS/ 
D oes AAV SRiN 
1AAYE A  BLUISH 
TlMT ?  Um / th at  
OEF1NIT6LV 

- iNDiCATeS

ALSO t'M  s u a e  
l ‘A\ a f f u c t b d  

VsllTrt AVVXOEUeMA, 
ATUVROSird 
OBPlCieNCV/-—  

DCAT.'TReATMerW 
MUST ee OARcFUt:: 
LEST 6RAV6S'

D ise a s e  demblop/
-m -MIHACT T>0 
so u  THiNlC?

X SOU'D GeiTeivI
CUlT ReADlNS BcFORfe 1. 
WOU De'JELOP (<A6:ES.‘ | 
—  OR \N0ULD vou  ,. 

<=.£TTLe FOR BUMPiTiSt ) 
VOU CAH CONTRACT} 
; THAT BV HITTING : 
' VOUR HeADONTHS! 

ICEBOS

DCC c a p  /S KEADf 0̂ m.CK hiSPil 
CCror£ FA«3<3 IK310 ATTACKiMC

FAr^a e o ts . io to  when
HERE’S SHOOHN’ AKD 
HEIL AUACK "frlE NtARESI, 
PERSON 10 HE'IL 
Kill THE Girl ,AND IV ll 
LOOK UKE AN ACCtrENT.*.

Fang** Miscue
B C T R iD R Y O t^  m e  

POUOVJtD DOC'S TRA/L'*

BY FRED HARMAN

VIC FLINT _
/'ubokT MKV SOAMPAW'A WUWME 

OtAMONDBACK, SPOILIN' TO BflE 
SOMEBOOV/50 W( ORAM'THE r 
AND TRUSS a w  UP

A 5lemory Help
t

BY MICHAKL O’MALLEY AND RAIPH LANg  
fi^Veanwhila...*

YO UlaSA^s/ SA ViTH ATTIU ^l 
USIFUMAN TTHtXnk DONE,TAFFY.

VMin \ TMi 1OU0H PARTk

WA.SH rU B K S Nothing To Go On

y /  A  S.TT6R I

TMBM YOU 
Dourr KNOW 
WHMC YOU
DROVE UNaE 
ROLAND the 
NIGHT HE HD 
THAT 80X,. 

EASYf

MOiPENMY. IT WAS W*RV DARK.. 
THRU UNPAMklAR .co u n try ! TV 
GUESS klNDA SOWTHMEST O '

' lOMOON. MAY8E 7S OR too MIES.

m

PaoaA8LY WtTHiU TW6 AREA*. JUSTKKHte WE 
THERC. sm ROUJID STOmD'lD BORROW

TOOLS FCOM rmam me cau io

I'OlOUCOIIX
.euro**. London

BY LESLIE TURNER 
’ ■ahlagfrr

j ■
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About Town
IlMBiMni « f  t)M ■Htl«h-.^a«H-

ecn Club will m m #  tonlgtit a t 7:S0 
at tba ohibkouaa and prooMd la a 
badr to tha QulMi nmaral boma, 
la tribute to Judft waitam 8. 
Hyda. w te  waa a mamber. Tbay 
win alao fa  to tba WatMna rusar* 
HotM to pay a final t r i b ^  of 
laapact to Mra Mary J. Wllaon, 
wboaa aon. David, la a club mam- 
bar. Tba montbly maatlny o f the 
dub win place tomorrow ava- 
a ia(. .

Mary C. Kaanay Tent, DITVCW, 
win meat tomorrow evenlnt with 
Mm. Muriel Davla o f 48» Main 
atiaat. Department Inspector Mrs. 
liois Davla of Hartford will be 
piaaant to Inspect the tent. A  so
cial hour and a penny auction will 
follow the buslnesa mbetinr.

iUanrlifatfr lEntitfits Hrralli MONDAY, OCTOBUl 4, 194S

Gravel Or Fill
Any UBOunt. R aa l 

yourwlf. 50c per yard. 
TcL Manchester 8215

NOTICE
For the convenience of 

my frienda and clients we 
"an  BOtf located in the

Rubinow Bldg.
94S Main Street

Alice Clampef
Real Estate and 

Insurance -

PupiU o f Juno K. Jaya'a daneo 
atudio antertalned the boys and 
(Irla at the Newlnyton Home for 
crippled Children recently. The 
program was dedicated to a for
mer pupil o f Miss Jaire, MataUe 
Robinson, a local patient at tha 
home, who waa presented with 
the gift o f a lounging robe by 
tha youthful performera

Ward Cheney Camp No. IS, U. 
8. W. V., on account o f the elec
tion this evening has postponed 
Its meeting in the State Armory 
until Monday, October 18.

The Methodist weekly publica
tion. “The Christian Advocate,” 
announces that Rev. Earl Herbert 
Fhrgeson has been elected pro
fessor of preaching and church 
administration in Westminster 
Theological Seminary, Westmin
ster. Md. Formerly pastor o f the 
North Methodist church here, he 
has been pastor of Harvard-Ep- 
worth Church, Cambridge, Mass., 
since leaving this town.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Friday, October 8
AT

- Emanuel Lutheran 
Church
(Baaemeut)

Ansplees o f Ladlea Aid Society
Beginning At 10 A . M.

THE OFFICE OP 

DR. ERWIN REZNICK 

WILL BE CLOSED 

MON. AND TUBS. 

OCT 4 AND 6

CAUCtWMn
RUDY YOUNG 

Pm L ALLEN 
Phone 2-1254 

or JOHN YOUNG 
Phone 8202

"She used good judgment 
m  her ekoiee of funeral 
direetot^.
"Yet, the, dH, And the
service u w  beuutiful be- 
fond teords. I shuU al- 
umys remember it"

■ DURKE©
 ̂ I  f  /fom t

PrevldiBg protoetiva in- 
fo m a tio n  is an aatob- 
liahed part o f our pub
lic aervice. W c arc here 
to  answer your questions.

ft's Not Too Late To Vote 
POLLS OPEN UN TIL 8 P. M.
Join the Fight for Good Government

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC

For Transportation Call These Numbers t

DIST. 1, 2-4318 DIST. 3 , 2-0874
DIST. 2, 6496, 2-2381, 2-9390 

DIST. 4 ,8 9 3 6 , 2-1167

^ • k ' C

1.1

4tiUy Airfomme Vhditr

d im

KEMP'S, Inc.
76S MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

Frigidsire Headquarters For Over 20 Years

lS.aMSai».SiMSiS>.»MMM»» <OfM,j^..»»».»....«».»t«.»f

Reglaa DTUna Sodtay will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the 
Italian-American club on EUdridge 
street.

The Dorcas Society o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet at the church on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. A social 
time will be enjoyed after a ehort 
bualness session. I h e  hostesses 
will be Miss Vivian Anderson, 
Mrs. Helen Armstrong, Mrs. Louisa 
Bengtron, Mrs. Gloria Benson, 
Mrs. Lorraine Berggren, Miss 
Mabel Bjorkman and Mrs. Edith 
Bolin. Mrs. Mae Wogman will 
have charge of devotions. The 
Dorcas cookbooks are again avail
able by contacting Mlsa Lillian 
Larson and Miss Alva Anderson.

The WlUlng Workers wlU hold a 
rummage sale Thursday at nine 
o’clock at the South Methodist 
church, and those who have ar- 
ticlea they wish called for should 
contact Mrs. Carl Hilding, Mrs. 
Emil Dickinson or Mrs. Arthur 
Bronkle. The meeting of Willing 
Workers, tisually held Wednesday, 
will follow a noon luncheon at 
the church from 13 to 1. Thurs
day. Members o f the committee 
will be at the church Wednesday 
evening to receive articles for the 
sale. The regular meeting of the 
group which falls on Wednesday 
will take place Thursday after
noon this week.

Natalie Robinson, ten-year-year 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Roblnaon o f 19 Cottage street, 
who has been undergoing treat
ment since April at the Newing
ton Home for Crippled Children, 
has returned to her home and Is 
getting along nicely. Natalie's 
condition waa the result o f rheu
matic feverv,.

Thomas J. Oonroy, nophew o f 
Mrs. James Dxiffy o f Henry street 
and a graduate o f Manchester 
High school, has racstved his 
diploma from Naw York Univer
sity on completion o f  a four-year 
course In advertising. -He left 
Saturday for Sacromanto, Cali
fornia, where he has secured a 
position. During Work War II he 
waa In the service 58 months, the 
major part o f the time In HawlU.

The Manchester Civic. Orches
tra win hold Its first rehearsal 
o f the season tonight at 8 o^clock 
In the baeement of the Concordia 
Lutheran church, at the comer of 
Garden and Winter atreeto. New 
members are Invited to Join the 
orchestra and all o f last year’s 
members are urged to attend. The 
rehearsal will start promptly as 
some business matters will be dis
cussed first.

Lincoln School 
Holds Exhibits

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Next Tb New 

P in t Nsttoaal Stoto 
TeL 7808

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Blasen S L  T cL  4496

To Confer Master 
Mason Degree

A t a special conununleatlon of 
Manchester Lodge o f Masons to
morrow evening, the Master Mason 
Degree will be conferred, by mCm- 
b en  o f the Fellowcraft club. Stan
ley H. Steiner, President o f the 
club will be the Acting Worshipful 
Master, and will be asslated by 
memben of the club aa follows; 
Harold W. l-avanway, 8.W.; 
George M. Russell, J.W.; Ralph 
W. Coleman. 8J>.; William John
son, J.D.; Bradley J. Prohaska, 
S.S.; Melvin F. Boomer, J.S.; 
Thomas W. Dunbar, Chaplain; 
Leonard A . Sexton, Marshall.

Music will be funUahed by mem
ben  o f Omar • Sphinx Shrine Club 
under the direction of Walter S. 
BroadwelL

On Friday, October 8, at a spe
cial communication, the fellow cnft 
Degree will be con fem d.

Two Local Girls 
Attending College
Miss Nancy Moore, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James M oon  o f  463 
East Center street, la beginning 
her freshman year at Hartford 
College, West Hartford having 
graduated from Manchaster High 
school last spring. Mias Moore, 
who was graduated as an honor 
student, ranked In the top ten 
percent o f  the nation in the Pepsi
Cola scholarship examination laat 
yoRT.

Mlsa Beverly Hayden, daughter 
of M n. Wendell J. Hayden o f 135 
Summltt etreet. alao a graduate 
of Manchester High school and at
tended Middlebury College at Mid- 
dlebury, VarmonL from which she 
transferred to Hartford College.

Vegetable. Fruit and 
Flowers Displayed for 
Parents o f Pupils
In Mias Emllie Bugbee'a third 

grade at the Lincoln achool, the 
children are studying about foods, 
how they are grown, and from 
where they come. Aa a part o f 
thta atudy the class had a  vegeta
ble exhibit for which 21 varieties 
were brought by the children. To 
show one way In which these 
vegetables could be used, 14 o f the 
varieties were cooked In a  stew. 
The vegetables were prepared by 
the children and In the afternoon 
a "stew party”  waa enjoyed.

The children In Mrs. Helen 
Ener’s third grade held an attrac
tive fruit exhibit on the second 
fioor o f the building last Tuesday 
morning. The exhibit culminated 
an intensive atudy o f  familiar 
fruits. In the afternoon the chlW 
dren participated in preparing a 
fruit salad which waa served with 
lemonade and cooklea. Guests In-

ctudaS Principal Eathar Oran- 
Strom and Robert Novack, speech 
Instructor.

Slower Exhibit BeM 
A  flower show waa hsld in Mias 

Virginia Bradley’s first grads 
room last Wednesday afternoon. 
The children brought flowers and 
vases from home for arrangement 
in school. Parents and frienda who 
were Invited to the dispUy s U ] ^  
to observe class activities after 
seeing the flowers.

Miss Harriet Franxen'a first 
grade and Miss Bertha Ooodrich'a 
second grade also came to see the 
flowers. Miss Lutx, art superviaor, 
judged the flower entriea, award
ing first prize to Brian Gooding, 
second prize to John Case, and 
third prize to Judy Clifford.

On Friday afternCon the second 
grade pupils of Miss Bertha Good
rich entertained their mothers at 
a Get Acquainted program plan
ned by the children with their 
teacher. 'The progrom follows: 

Welcome, Barbara Munaon; 
aongs. Class (led by Alan Churll- 
la ); poems, Joan Daniels, Anna- 
mae RoUason, Penelope Clark, 
Richard Cosma; song, James 
Burke; stories, Myra BogUsch, 
DoreUe Fish, Robert Ballard, 
Stephen Coffey.

After several pupils explained 
a recent unit work called “Our 
Family,”  the parents had* an op- 
portimity to meet other parents 
and the toacher.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Si*}C  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

TOMATO PUREE 22c
15 OZ. CAN. DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 13c
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP Bot. 25c
RICE lIb .P k r  21c 21b.Pkg. 41c
ABMOUB’S

TREET ♦ 42 Oz. Can 43c
ICEBEBO

LETTUCE 2 For 25c
FRESH

STRING BEANS Lb. 17c
FRESH 1

CAULIFLOWER Each 17c
NO, I

POTATOES lO jL b s . 45c
ELBEBTA

PEACHES 3 Lbs. 29c
HEALTH MARKET

S P E d A L t SM A U . AND LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS
For A  Nice Porfc Heoat

Lb. 59c
TBNOBB

SMOKED HAM Lb. 65c
LEAN

VEAL CHOPS Lb. 59c
BACON IN PIECE Lb. 55c

-■2 V. 4

V, r V ''■

IRREGULARS OF
a

Mattress Pads
NEW ENGLAND QUALITY 

GUARANTEED TO LAUNDER WHITE

Reg. $5.98, 54x76 ................  $4-49
Reg. $4.98, 39x76 __________  $3-49
Slight oil spots or mis-stitching. We guarantee them the same 
aa the first quality.

Extra Special!
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

Mattress Covers
WITH ZIPPER CLOSURE

$4-69 FULL AND TWIN  
BED SIZES

Lowest pries for this quality in a long time. Heavy grade un
bleached sheeting with seams all bound and with zipper closure. 
Sanforlzed-shrunk for correct fit after laundering. '

BUOYANT
100%  WHITE GOOSE FEATHER

Bed Pillows

$3.69

Another Shipment

m oEm m m m . for every roo« f
FOR BEDROOMS

Replace your old bed pillows now! All white goose feather-filled 
with floral art tick In rose and blue.

Other Bed PlUowx

100%  D ow n ................... Special $5.99 Each
I >

100%  D ow n ................... Special $7.95 Each

6rc«n Stamps Given With Cash Sales

CORK
M a n c h i s t i r  CoMie

Fine loop tiviat nigs at 
unbelievably LO W  prices

Two sizes in these popular heavy top twist 
rugs in blue, green, rose, white, yellow and

■gray*

Reg. $4.98 
24x36" S ize .........

Reg. $5.98 
24x48" Size

$2-99

$3-99

The JW  HAI^ CORK
MANOIISTIII COHVh

sdimmammiM

I'

VOL. L X V n ., NO. 811

___ /

Hale’s For Housewares
SoUd Eztra Heavy

Aluminum
Roaster

11 Piece
Spice Set

$2.98
Consists o f ten pieces and rack as follows: One each 
pepper, ground nutmeg, seasoning, poultry seasoning, 
garlic salt, paprika, ground ginger, ground cinnamon, 
celery salt and allspice. Milk white square shaped glass 
jars with red metal caps. Red plastic container with 
holes in back for hanging.

Housewares— Basement

ihJWIUl:Ccoi.>
MANCHtSTIR CONH*

28 Woodbridge Street 
400 Main Street

Our TWO funeral homes are con
venient to families in either section of 
the city. However, we serve equally 
well in the family’s private residence.

Advertise iu The HeCiild-—It Pav*

Entire RepiibKcan 
Slate Is Chosen 
At Town Election

ManehoaUr— '̂A City o f VUlage Charm 
m .\n c h e s t e r ;  c o n n ,  Tu e s d a y , Oc t o b e r  5, i94«

Amusement Center Burns

price'

>ver 7,000 Manches
ter Voters at Polls; 
G. O. P. Victorious by 
General Margin o f 500 
•Democrats, However^ 
Carry the First District
With over ,7,00b Mxnchwrter rezl- 

denU voting out of a total regla- 
tratlon o f aomo 15,000, thta town 
went Republican In 'lto  election 
yeeterday by a general margin of 
600 votoa. However, Democrate 
made heavy inroadi on "normal" 
RepubUcan strength and they car
ried the flrrt dtatrlct by a emaU 
margin. . ^

The entire Republican elate went 
into office, with Democrate taking 
only those placee reserved to them 
by provtalon for minority represen
tation. _  .

mgheat Vote Beoelvers«
High man for the Board o f Dl- 

rectora waa Raymond B. Hage- 
dom  with 3,782. Town Clark Sam
uel J. Turktaigton waa Uak vote 
getter o f  tha day with 8,857 
a g a l ^  hla Damoeratic opponent 
William V. DeBau who polled 3,- 
274.

On the Board at Education for 
the term oommencing in 1848 Re
publicans Charles S. Rouse and 
Janet B. Smith went In with Demo- 

'cra t William E. Buckley and for. 
'the term starting in 1848 Repub- 
' iicans Cart W. Noran and Andrew 
L. RUcer ware rtactod with Demo
crat May Holden.

Doable Laat Tear’a Total 
The turnout approached neariy 

double the number voting laat year, 
and there waa an unusual amount 
o f  intereat evidenced in the result. 
A t ths Herald three phones were 

* kept busy continuously from the 
closing o f the itolls to 11 p jn . as 
inquiries on the outcome were an
swered.

Attorney. John D. LaBelle, Dem
ocrat, who last year came within 
158 votes o f a  place on the Board 
o f D ire ^ rs . came within 75 votes 

tof winning this time. Katherine D. 
Bourn, Democrat was only 138 be
hind n o m a s  J. Crockett the low
est RepubUcan scorer for the Board 
o f  Directors. Other Democrats 
lagged farther behind, dropping 
hack to a gap o f 5(X) from their 
Republican opposition.

in tthe race between C. Leroy 
Norrts, Republican, and Felix J. 
McEvltt, Democrat, tor the elec
tion as treasurer, Norris went 500 
ahead at his opponent

The Average DUterence 
The vote on registrars was con

sidered as strikmg the average 
difference between the parties 
Republican Donald Hemingway 
poUed 407 more votes than Demo
crat Edward F. Morlarty.

Mrs. Ella M. Qutah, Democrat, 
won the minority,nlace on the 
B o i ^  o f SelectnM  by takin|; 16 

. mors votes than ipm ocrat William 
Hamilton.

Voting waa carried on' in an ex
peditious manner, and there were 
no reports of delays at the voting 
places. The large turnout was 
laid to several factors. The con
test between Samuel J. Turklngton

(Goatlaned oa Page Fou

Foreign PoKcy 
Above Parties

Vaadenberg Insists Q d  
zens Remain Partisan 
On Home Affairs

Council Will Discuss 
Blockade o f Berlin; 

Boycotted by Reds

Washington. Oct. 5—(Fy—Sena- 
tor Arthur H. Vandenberg (R  
Mich.) instated last night that thta 
coimtry's bi-partisan foreign pol
icy "does not mean (bat we cease 
to,be RapubUcana or Democrats 
at home.

"It means,”  the chairman o f the 
Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee said in a nationwide broad 
cast for the Republicans, “ that we 
strive by consultation to lift for
eign poUcy above partisan issue.

“ It means that we attempt 
hammer out the greatest possible 
measure o f agreement so we can 
speak to the world, not as Repub- 
Ucans or Democrats but as undi
vided Americans.”

"Best lasaraaoe for Peace”
'  Vandenberg called this unity cn 
foreign affairs "our bMt avail
able insurance for peace”  and “as 
important as our atom bombs.” 

He said that one o f the "vivid 
advaqtages”  Is that "It leaves us 
free to charge our national admin
istration, if such be the people’s 
dsslre and advantage, without af
fecting the continuity o f our for
eign policy.”

Deaoaaeea Berila Bloekade 
Vandenberg coupled hla en- 

dorsament o f the Dewey-Warren 
ticket with a sharp.. denunciation 
o f the Soviet blockade o f Berlin.

The Republicans, he said, op
pose "surrender o f our clear 
rights in Berlin to Soviet aggres
sion,”  and:

"W s condemn transparent So
viet diwUcity in rejecting our 
peace-efforts to lift the Berlin 
blockade and to restore four-power 
tranquility on a llve-and-let-llve 
basis. We indict this Soviet rec
ord as a threat to everybody’s 
peace, our own emifiiatlcaUy in
cluded."

Vandenberg credited the Repub
licans with making possible the 
bl-parttaan foreign policy by co
operating with the administration. 
Hien in an indirect prediction of a 
G. O. P. victory in November, he 
added:

I express the belief that our 
patriotic. Democratic friends will 
follow thta example when they are

(Ooattaued oa Page Poor)

Fire Bweens throoxh aa amusement center at Old Orchard Bead^ Me-, destroying a roller coaster, three 
05.n«..«^i!S *%iiiiHngs and two cottages. Damage was estimated at a half mllUon dollars. (.\P wire- 
photo). . ’ _____________ _______ _______________________________ _

Lower Meat 
Prices Loom

Sharply Lover Market 
For liv e  Hogs Pre
sages Retail Slash
Chicago, Oct. 5—(P)—Possibly 

lower meat prices were presaged 
again today by a jharply lower 
market for live hogs.

de(

’ roininent Local Indus
trialist Dies in Bos
ton Today; Served 
As . Town Official

Staff Chiefs 
Meet Today

Western Alliance Na
tions Continue Co
ordinating Defenses

Barkley Goes 
Further West

Pushes to Foot o f Rock
ies Today in Quest 
For Democratic Votes

Liondon, Oct. 6—(/P)—Chiefs of 
staff o f the five western European 
alliance countries met here today 
to continue the task of coordinat
ing their defenses.

Lord Tedder, marshal o f the 
British Air Force, presided over 
the meeting of the military chiefs 
of Britain, France, Belgium. The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg.

The session was arranged prior 
to last night’s formal announce
ment of the appointment o f Field 
Marshal Viscount Montgomery as 
permanent military chairman of 

. the Alliance’s Defense council.
Expected to Resign 

Montgomery is expected to re
sign shortly as chief o f the im
perial general staff. Speculation 
on a successor to that post has 
been fixed largely 6n Gen. Sir John 
Crocker. 52, British commander in 
chief in the Middle East.

The British Foreign Office .an
nouncement said French Gen t -U 
o f the Army Jean de Lattre de 
Tafisigny was named commander 
in chief o f the land forces of the 
alliance.

British Air Marshal Sir James 
Robb was appointed to command 
the alliance’s Air Forces, while 
French Vln- Admiral R o b e r t  
Jaujard was named flag officer of 
the Nsvsl forces.

Appointments Significant 
ft. S. officials in Washington 

aaid last night the appointments 
are the moat significant step yet 
taken to coordinate Europe’s 
peacetime defenses. They said it la 
one of the key moves necessary 
before the U.S.’ can I'assoclate”  it-

En route West with Senator 
Barkley, OcL 5—(P)—Senator A1 
ben W. Barkley pushed to the foot 
of the Rockies today in his quest 
for Democratic votes.

As he left the grain belt after, 
two days o f intensive airborne 
campaligilng, the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee expressed 
oemfidence that “ the Republicans 
are in for some aurprtaes" on elec
tion day.

Enthaalaatlc Receptions*
In both Minnesota, where he 

apoke Saturday, and Iowa, where 
be regaled large crowds yesterday 
at Maaon City and Ottumwa, 
Barkley has met with enthusiastic 
Tecep|ioni.

Hta private talks with party 
leaders in both states—many of 
them having flown from stop, to 
atop on hta special plane—have 
convinced --.Barkley personnally 
that the Democrats will pick up 
Senate seats in both and that 
President Truman and himself wifi 
win Iowa's 10 and Minnesota’s 11 
electoral votes.-

“ I am elated over the prospects 
in the two states,”  Barkley told 
newsmen ss he left for Denver 
and a speech tonight at Greeley, 
0>lo.

“There is no doubt in my mind 
that Prertdent Truman and myselt 
will carry both Iowa and Minne
sota and that Hubert Humphrey 
will be elected senator from Minn
esota and Guy Gillette Senator 
from Iowa.

"The people of tbe farm states,” 
Barkley said, “ are rightfully con
cerned over what might happen to 
them If the Republicans win in No
vember. They already have seen 
the Q. O. P. 80th Congress try to 
curb the big farm programs insti
tuted by the Demoersts. They are 
studying the records of both po
litical parties and are learning 
that their real friends and the 
friends of ail the little people, are 
the Democrats.”
Ceuats Heavily oa Senate Seats
The Democratic high command 

is counting heavily on winning two 
Senate seats st stake in Minnesota 
and lows in the party’s bid to re
gain control of the Senate. Beta

Values showed diecUnes o f . $1.00 
to $1.50 a hundred pounds ort the 
Chicago market. This was on top 
o f reductions yesterday of $1.M 
to $2.00 and a net decline to around 
$2.25 for last week.

Salable receipts o f hogs at Chi
cago were 9,000. Although traders 
had expected 12,000 head, the ac
tual run was augmented by an es
timated 2,000 which had been hejd 
over unsold from yesterday’s de- 
pfessed trpde. i 

Good and choice butcher hogs 
sold at around $24.00 to $24.25 for 
the beat weights between 190 and 
250 pounds. These prices compared 
with the top at last week’s  high 
point on Monday o f $20.50 and the 
ail time record of $31.85 set Sept 
19.

No Inunedlate Lowering
- There probably will not be an 
immediate showing’ o f lower prices 
in the retail muketa, the American 
Meat Institute said.' It said signs 
o f declines in some wholesale meat 
prices are developing “ but it takes 
a little time for adjustment in 
wholesale prices to be reflected at 
retail levels.”  More meat supplies 
also are indicated, the Institute 
said.

The top price for cattle—around 
$40 a hundred pounds oow — ŵill 
drop to around $25 i(ext year, 
Oiauncey Watson, president of 
the Illinois Livestock Feeders as
sociation, told the Chicago Farm
ers club yesterday.

Mark Pickell, secretary o f the 
Com Beit L ivestc^  Feeders as
sociation, said “meat prices are 
coining down.” He said "there 
should be a good quantity o f cat
tle coming to market in November 
and December at materially low
er prices.”

Predicts Holdback by Farmera
The season increase in hog re

ceipts, said H. M. (kmway, niar- 
ket analysis for the Nationirt Live
stock Producers association, 
hot enough fo justify a price

A ustin  C heney P asses; 
Silk  F irm  E xecu tive

News Tidbits

Austin Cheney, of 88 Hartford 
Road, staff executive at Cheney 
Brothers, son of the late Ctalonei 
and Mi-f. Frank W. Cheney, died 
today at Phillips House in Boston.

Mr. <^eney was bora in Man
chester and attended Cheney Priv
ate school, (artford  High School, 
Hotchkiss Preparatory and Shef
field School at Tale University. 
While a student at Tale, he en
listed in the Tale battery in the 
Spanish American War, being one 
o f five brothers who served in that 
war. .

On completion o f his education 
at Tale, he entered the employ of 
Cheney Brothers and later became 
superintendent of the broad goods 
weaving department. He also 
served as selectman and chairman 
of the board for the town of Man
chester.

Mr. diency is survived by hta 
wife, Ruth Bacon Cheney, and 
four daughters, Mrs. G. Douglas 
Krumbhaar of CHiestnut Hill, Bos
ton; Mrs. Quincy A. Shaw, Jr., 
Brookline, Mass; Mrs. Thomas C. 
T. Buckley, Geneseo, N. T.; and 
Mrs. Nathanlal W, Smith,- Jr., ol 
New Canaan, Conn.; alao two 
brothers, Howell and Frank D. 
both of Manchester; three sisters, 
Mrs. C?harlca Goodwin o f Hart
ford. and Misses Marjory and 
Dorothy Cheney, alao of Manebes-! 
ter.

The funeral will be held at Mr. 
Cheney’s residence in Manchester, 
at 2 p. m. Friday. Services will be 
private. Friends arc earnestly re
quested to omit flowers.

Federal conciliators despair af 
flndtag Bohition at present to wast 
coast maritime sU lks..N avy - t o  

bombard two toagh vessels tbe 
Japanese and atom bomb at Bi
kini failed to sink. ..Viclona ty
phoon that yesterday gave Oki
nawa a 10 miUian dollar lashing 
begins snapping at southeast tip 
of Japan. .  Califoniia poli^  arrest 
“15-year-old Veriton' Beard after 
finding burgled $8,500 he had been 
hiding in paper bag. .Negotlatibns 
between iilandard Oil and strike 
C. I. O. oil workers resumes in 
Richmond, Calif., aa Cafifornla 
refinery strike moves into 32nd 
day.

Warren Gives 
Aid to Solon

I Moves Into West .Vir* 
ginia's Senatorial Race I 
To Back Revercomb
En Route With Warren t< 

Cfitaricston, W. V., Oct. 5 —(SI — 
Q.O.P. Vice Presidential Candi
date Earl Warren moved Into 
West Virginia’s hot senatorial 
race today to carry the prestige o f 
the Republican national ticket to 
tha aupport of Senator Chapman 
Revercomb.

The Oalifprnia governor waa 
accompanied from Pittsburgh on 
the day’s West Virginia campaign 
swing by Senator Revercomb, Na
tional Committeeman Walter S. 
Hallanan, and West Virginia’s top 
Republican leaders.

With Republicans slapping up 
their state and district campaigns 
to Insurs control of ths next Cton- 
gresa, particular Interest attochsd 
to the Weet Virginia senatorial 
race in which Revercomb is en
gaged by Former Senator Matthew 
M. Neely, the Democratic nom- 
tnea.

■tos Bees at Odds With Dawsy 
Senator Revercomb has been at 

odds with Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
the Republican etandard bearer. 
Dewey recently asked tbe Weet 
Virginian to modify his poaltlon on. . * . .  ____ _ vn$ SKams tlA.

Former Governor Dies

(( ontlnued iin Page Bight)

Shoots W ife; 
Tries Suicide

Prominent Darien Heart 
Specialist Puts Bullet 
Ilirough His Head
Stamford, Oct. 5— (iP) — Police 

C%ief John B. Brennan said today 
that Dr. Henry B. Turner, promi
nent Darien heart specialist, had 
shot and killed his wife and had 
then attempted to commit suicidef 
by putting a bullet through hta 
head.

Brennan said that the body of 
Mrs. Turner was found in the front | 
seat of the doctor’s automobile' 
parked in back of a Stamford ho- | 
tel. Turner, the chief said, was 
seated beside her, unconscious and 
bleeding from a wound in hta tem
ple. He waa rushed to Stamford 
hospital where doctors held little 
hope "for hta life.

Pistol rtutohed fn Hand
Brennan said that a .25 raliber 

German automatic pistol was 
found clutched in Turner’s right 
hand. Mrs. Turner had been seat
ed behind the steering wheel and 
the bullet had been fired into her 
right temple.

j Dr. Turner. Chief Brennan said,
I had been living st the Tsnkeo

Typhoon Brings Death to 800

Canton, China, 6ct. 5 ^ ( 0  —- 
Press dispatches reaching here to^ 
day said 800̂  persons were killed 
when a t.vphoon struck Lelchow 
Penlnsuls and the Pakhoi, Kwang- 
chouwan and Hoihow 'areas Sept. 
27.

The reports said 600 persona 
perished when the t.vphoon sank 
more than 100 Ashing boats sank 
Leichow. Another 200 were killed 
when 70 salt laden sailing junks 
were destroyed near Pakol.

Estate Is Sued for $100,000

Portland, Me.. Oct. 5—(-e)-Sult 
for $100,000 was Alcd today in Su
perior Court again.st the estate of 
Carroll L. Bcedy, former U. 8. 
Rejiresentatlve, by Dr, Daniel Sul
livan of New London, Cpnn„ who 
claimed he loaned Bcedy money.

Dr. Sullivan claimed an unpaid 
balance of $49,567 on a series qf 
promissory notes totaling about 
$100,000. He said the money waa 
loaned from November 1, 1929, to 
September 9, 1935. and that the 
most recent payment, $5,000, was 
made in May, 19-16.

Beedy died In August, 1947.

Twenty-two Communist and non- 
Communist nations in Geneva 
agree in principle that European 
Recovery depends on levivlag 
trade between east and west. 
Burmese official sources say that 
rebellious white band Peoples’ vol
unteer organization is experfed to 
oeeept peaee terms shortl.v.. , .  
President Truman proclaims Octo
ber 27 as Navy D a y .. .  .Spanish 
foreign minister says American in
terviews recently with Generalissi
mo Francisco Franco were Informal 
and loformative and no militarj’
agreements were discussed___
British Colonial Secretary A. 
Creech Jones criticizes Bogota 
conference of American nations 
for setting bp' conference to end 
colonialism in western hemisphere.!

Greek Army tvlll soon attaekl 
Comnjunist guerrillas in northern i 
mounmins with U. S.-taught tac
tics. .A^eaders of 25 A.F.L. and 
indepeiMsft unions call on Pre.*i-| 
dent Truman and congratulate him 
on election campaign. . .  .Demand 
for stocks tapers off after three- 
day htnning advance . . . .  State 
Health Department reports infan
tile paralysis cases show slight in
crease in Connecticut in past week 
. . .  .Three Pawtucket, R. I., people ; 
in serious condition in Norwalk i 
hospital following Merritt parkway 
crash .. .  .Suita to compel Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
to restore telephone service filed in 
Court o f Common Pleas at Hart
ford by owners of luncheonette 
and soda fountain.

President Truman says th« 
American aid program designe<l 
to block Oimmuntat/ expansion in 
Greece and Turkey has been “ con- 
spicnoiM socccM”  . .  French de-

Ui« displaced persoos bill thair bo- 
fore Congress, and Revercomb re
fused. Dewsy’s resultant coolness 
has had lU political repercussions 
in West Virginia.

Dewey wanted revision of a sec
tion of the DP bill which s s ^  
that refugees, to qualify for ad- 
mission to thta coutitry. must 
have Wrtore* . dlsnlaaBl p e r ^  
camps or occuplo- zones before 
Dec. $7. 1945. Critics have con
tended this discriminates against 
Jews and Catholics because many 
of them could not enter the camps 
until after the end o f 1845.

Revercomb, as chairman of 
Judiciary subcommittee in charge 
o f the bill, opposed Deweys ro- 
quest for a change in the date.

Warren today, however, had m  
tap a series of appesrsncee start
ing st Grafton at 8 s.m.. (e. s. t.) 
and continuing with Clarksburg, 
Parkersburg, Point Pleasant and 
ending up at Charleston tonight 
in a major campaign speech,

At Charleeton, the vice presi
dential candidate wlU be Intn^uced 
by Revercomb when he appears in 
Municipal auditorium at 8:30 p.m. 
(e .’ s. L). A State radio network 
will carry hta talk. .

Calls for Fan Prodoction 
Last night in Pittsburgh. War

ren called for full production ak 
the only answer to ths "twin chal
lenge” of inflation and the cost of

(Coatinuied oa Page BIcbt)

WUbar L. Creea, fear 
ofoer ef Cseaeetleat, 
this omratag at b4« lM 
Haves.* He waa Id.

Death Takes 
W ilbur Cross

Former Governor Com* 
bined Careen os Edu
cator, Political Leader

Nazi State 
Viewed Aim

W allace Accuses Demo
crats and Republicans 
Of Splitting C^rmauy

iNew Raven, Oct. 5—(/B— 
mer Oov. Wilbur L. Croas, wba 
combined in one Ufetime distin
guished careen as an educator 
and political leader, died today a t 
hla home.

"Too old”  for further service, he 
already bad retired as dean of 
Tale’e graduoto school bofore be 
led Connecticut Democrats to vic
tory after 15 years o f unbroken 
RepubUcan rule. He served four 
consecutive terms aa governor, 

la  Coma far 84 Heota 
The heart of the 88-yaar-old 

former chief executive, weakened 
by pneumonia, foiled at 1:25 a. m. 
(e. B. t )  After a brief roUy on 
Sunday, he hod loin in a oooui for 
34 hours.

A t his bedside were hta sons. 
Avery and Wilbur Croes. Ja , his 
only immediate ourvivors.

HU death came only a matter 
of hours after the polls closed yes 
terday in several Connecticut com
munities holding municipal elec
tions. some o f which Included 
referenda on a constitutional 
amendment Croas himself had 
urgently recommended during his 
governorship from 1830 to 1938. 
Even before yesterday’a balloting 
the proposal to name minor court 
judges by gubernatorial appoint
ment had received enough votes to 
assure Its adoption.

Many other reforma he adro- 
rated came about during bta terma 
in office although he always had 
to contend with a Republican con 
trolled House in the General As
sembly.

They included reorganisation of 
government departmenta with tha 
establishment of an executive 
budget, old age pensions and un
employment insurance, a $25,000,- 
000 institutional building pnW 
gram and a highway safety pro
gram largely credited with bring
ing Connecticut the aevera!

Voir 9 to 2 to Take Up 
'Charges o f Weatem 
Powers; Vighiiwky Re
fuses to Tell Whether 
He will Attend Saa* 
sion Tomorrow; Rus
sia Win Not Partiri- 
pate in Any Debate
Paris, Oct. 5.— — T̂he 

Sscurity Council voted today 
to discuss the Berlin crisis. 
Soviet Russia inunedUtely 
boycotted the proceedings. 
The vote'to take up ths west
ern powers’ charges was 9 to 
2, the same as that by which 
the Security Council in 1946
decided to take up tba ftam euna. 
That dectaion led to a tompceezy 
Ruaoian walkout traoa tha VJt, 
Today RuaWa’a Andrei T. VlaMa- 
sky refttoed to say wbethar ha wIB 
attend tomorrow's aerelBiiB. but 
made it clear Ruaoia win not toka 
part in the debate.

’ JebMd by SevWI Ukiafiae
The Soviet Ukrolae Jolaed tbe 

Soviet Union to vottog ogaiaot 
placing the Bertto taooe oa tba 
calendar. Imzaediately Vlabtoahy 
toM the CbuncU:

"Tbe Soviet union oontoders tbot 
the Security Cboncil. by ogreelag 
to put tbe Bertto queotloa on iCs 
agendo, boa vtoUtsd tba duortar 
of the United Notlona”

Dmitri Monultaky of tba Uk- 
rotoe thea anaounred that bo olre 
would refuse to  porticipato to tbe 
debate on Bsrtta, "for tba mmmu 
ouUtoed by tbe Soviet dalegate.”

Council Prsotdent Juan AUlto 
o f Azgenttoa then adjourned tbe 
C o u ^ l at 5:80 p, m.. (11:30 a. to ., 
e. 0. t )  with the onaouacement 
that there would be two nMottaga 
iMIMMmMP*

Dr. PhUip C  J e o « «  o f too UW- 
tod gtotoo announrod toot bo 
would toMok at tbo saatooa totoor-
row moinlng.

Vtahtosky. lOllowod -by hta aidaa 
and a crowd o f  aowamao, atolkod 
out o f the great hall o f  tko Patafts 
do Choiniot tnmadlatety attar the 
adjournmenL

‘W eahonoae.”  b e  aoM whon 

(COattaasd oa Paga B%M )

Flashes!
(Late Htoktloa el tbe W in)

With Wallace in California, Oct. 
5 _ (;P)_Henry WallacOk w^o bops 
northward to San Franclaoo and 
Sacramento today, ■ has acousad 
the DemocraU and Republlcana o f 
splitting Germany in order to cre
ate a new Nazi aUte in the heart 
of Europe.

He alao said the two old parties 
, have aystemaUcally crippled and 

partment official predlcta trouble | ^^Tecked a program o f aid to farm- 
in Freoch eool atrlke . .  Emperor : developed by him and
Hlroblto vlslU downtown depart- {.-ranklin D. Roosevelt, 
ment store to look at exhibits for! mesaage on foreign end
Japan’s first National Newspaper j (arm policy was delivered laat 
w eek .. Discovery o f radioactive! night in Fresno, s ihsjor center o f
pitcbblende deposits in Alaska just 
across Bering gea from Siberia 
reported by veteran prospector.. 
U. S. destroyer Purvis arrives in 
Haifa, larael, with 82 U. 8. Ma- 
rinea who will be on duty with 
U. N. Poleatlae Truce eemmiaslon

(Coattooed ;(C«at$aoed (Oeattaoed urn Page

Attitude Toward Love 
Viewed as Top Trouble

California’s  fabulously 
tral valley farming.

Speaks oa Bcrtia CMsIa 
The Progressive party candidate 

for president spoke on the Berlin 
crisis in hta weekly paid broad
cast over a nationaide hookup 
(VBC^
*He said that'when tha United 

States went into the United Na- 
lions Seefirity Council and accua-i 
ed Russia ■’of being a threat t o '

(Ooansiied oe Page WgM)

All Segments 
Mourn Cross

* B S g b " I M t . N. C , Oe*. L'-riF? 
— A geaap e f Negreea 
stoteO’ rtghto peealdrattal 
J. StreoB T  
after m p«M
goveiwer e f  Seuth CaiaMoa. 
lost toM aa oaffisoee 
by paHM at 88* toot
Ti III n f-  ctvtt righto prsgraaa 
womM "briog  oboat a total ototo 
la ABSortcoJ* Aa be left tbaeeaft - 
reeoi orbera be ifwbe a  greop at 
■lx er sevea yeoag Negrosa stoad- 
log  to a  ee 
gloaced at 
oralking.

• • •
Bevlew Teooe SttoaUea 

Albaoy. N. Y ,  Oct. 5 —(FV-Oov. 
Hioaoia B. Dewey aad bto top ad- 
vieer oa fersiga aBOIrs. teSm Foo
ter Dtotco, reviewed tbe  toaea to- 
teraattooal ettaatlea here today. 
Dulles, wbe Bew to New York 
frooi Porta yctoerdoy. arrived to 
Alboay sbertly before aooa oad 
weat direetty to too Oapetol 
o  coafereaeo wttb 
pcestdeattal ..omlore. OoBeo. a  U. 
B. delegoto to tbe Taltod Nattaoa 
Oeaetol AaoeosMy* retosaed f*ea% 
Parts at Dewey’ s reqaest.

Shannon Sayfi Sense c 
' Lom  > Reflected i 

Hearts o f All Citizens

Phlladelphis, Oct. 5 —OP)—One^ 
o f tbe chief troubles with the 
world, according to a Temple tinl- 
versity psychiatrist, is »hst it “ re- 
garda love aa nearly * luxury if 
not a Bin.”  I

That waa what Dr. O. Spurgeon 
icngHffti told tbe 100th anniversary 
meeting o f the Pennsylrenla, 
Medical society yesterda.v. _

As a matter o f fget. Dr. English 
observed, "nearly everyb^y to 
'Starved for love. l\

"Thta due to p ort”  he said, “ to 
the fact that few people under
stand love very well”  and becauae 
too many persona look upon love 
aa aomeUilng that muat be kept 
strongly to check.

BeMuae o f thta love atarvatiop. 
Dr. EnglUta declared, there ta a 
■wing toward "pervartod pbyel- 
ologlcal activity”  as men $nd wo
men take "to  drugs and alcohol, ’ 
try Bcw love adventures, get di
vorces and remarry, trying to find [ 
tot cure for their love hunger.”

fx-ace the United Nations
i weakened.

He said, “ the kind of war now 
being blueprinted in the Pentagon 
would destroy the etructure of
clvllizstion." '

He said that tha men o f both 
rartl-s who manage foreign pol
icy "hare violated America’a 
pledged word”  to punish the Naxla 
and that once the Ruaatona “ are 
assured that’ we really mean to 
csrry out this pledge the threat 
of war would vanish."

Wallace made hta farm speech 
before a crowd estimated by 'p o -

By The Associated Press
AU aegmenU o f Connecticut to

day mourned the death of Dr. 
Wilbur L. Cross, four-time gover
nor o f CWmecUcut, dean-emeritus 
o f the Yale School of Graduate 
atudles, author, editor and educa
tor. '

Bald Oqv. Jamea C  Shannon: 
’Tha death o f former Governor 

„  Wilbur L. Croaa leaves me with s 
was! deep sense o f personal loss, which

Needs Beeartty Is 
Chicago, O A  5—-(F) •—* Bsasiae 

Baymeod B. Boldwta 
Mdd here today that ”tba Ualtod 
Btotea seeds to develeg s  a^saal 
•erortty tosofmoea peogroas Jost fa 
lodlvidiiale develep 
loautoaoe ploi 
4$d Amertcoa Life 
Seostor Boldwta dertoieF that 
enrtty — Aowrtcaa stylq •  D *kq 
•ocortty ptovMsd wbeeevwr poo- 
rtble by toe todlvidiisl tee bhwM  
-to e  Usd ef secartly tosb aala-

fCedtiaued os

• I sto certain iei'reflected in'the 
hearts St' every citizen of our 
state!.

“ Beloved *Unele Toby* ta gone 
tram the scene which he. durlag 
hta hriUtoat asd productive career, 
graced with dlgslty and charm un- 
porallalad ta public life.

“ Although Be properly ebarae- 
tortsed himself as a Connecticut 
TaBhee, revelUng to hla natural 
hsbitot, the laM at sUady hab
its.’ fame, odmlratloo oad offeetloa 
for him woz-̂ UBlvarsal.

“ An erudite scholoi: and teacher

-Ceattooed oa Pago Klgbt)

Detoeo Advisiag ElsrtHoa 
Paris, Oet. 5—(«PI .a serstofy  o f 

State MarsboB dsaied today 
potto to Porta toot t o o ^ J P y to

CeU otoetoMs ea p ^ t y  ed IwbM

■aed a  ztatoaMat s o y l^  •  
brea aatbortasd by 
stoto tbe w perts bare aa 
toet.

W a a k t o g t o o .^  8—
positioaw  w  

RecUpto, tidkfiib'
pendtturez. 
$5,163,538,017^8. ;


